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. Eyer.�ince··the·.hu_ racii'ilasj)eell�b�:iilan:(.iiaa� :feJ.'t,· thtk�alta�·
tion of conquestofthe farpf�ce$fJb�tust"6f:.irlfe·Witri:'tJt�·u;ntctto��:· .' �.

But always In his he�rt' theFe',,�� ,(��.ten.o�r�()( :�i8ta.�_e.�:����� :.DOs-:· .:.�
talgia �overcomes, Home ��. his�cure..;a�d .t.�ete.-·h4fkchte:w:�:JJ:i�:j;QAJIU;��1)'U\�I.:.;J:: ... �

his�mind:iQ.:tb.e fouataUl of ..frlendsbip, and�llow.8· witlt���AalfeJul;:;8t;.:tlle,· .:' ::

beginning ::of a ,new 1Ue•.
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. . .So willthe SOBSof K8n8i18�return ,neJtt'week.ami in.,bel: 'fi=ai»ftal-view _ ('A
the evidence ,.of. peace .and plenty .In her.great State. Fair and vent (heir' ":
pleasure a's they'celebrate the -nativity' of the'ltmother State.
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The Only Fair in the State Author,ized'�y Law to Issue Premiums in the Name of the �tate
140,000.00 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES $20,000.00 FOR RACING

No other Fair in Kansas ever offered as much money to Exhibitors.
$8.857.00 ."D cattle; $7.330.00 OD hone.; ·$1.745.00 OD .wiDe; $1.i23.00 oD,.he.p; other departmeDu. $3.7.,5.00. . ,

THESE PREMIUMS ARE WORTH WHILE _d from _trie. alread, recei....d we "�OW we will h....e the areat liye .tock .•how of ·th. ,",at SOIl'
w••t ...d the PEOPLE will be he... to ._ it.

GROtJllfDS OPEN ANY DAY d!.ln... week pr.vio_ to the OP!lDiDI' of the Fair f�r the r.ceptioD of _hibiu of all kiDda.
EXHIBITS MUST' BE IN PLACE MONDAY morDiDIr. S"pt. iSth. Th., will h. r.I....d for fain occaniDI' the .ucce.diDI' week-SPECIAL

TRAINS WII.l. TAKE THEM OUT WITHOUT DELAY. . ,

,
.

.

FIRST PREMIUM FOR COUNTY EXHIBIT (R.Do COUDl7 hamd). $100.00; 2Dd. $90.00; 3rd. $SO.OO, 4th. $70.00; 5th. ·$60.00; 8th. $50.00.
Thi. i. the Great Fair of Kan.... built b, th. peopl•• for the people-oD••inl'l. da,.·. att_d_c. _c••de the total Dumber att.DellDe any other

fair in the .tat••

Out .of pride of the past and as a forecast o] the, future the grea� patriotic feature of the 1911 fair
is the celobration of the Semi-Centennial of birthyear of Kansas.

No I'ath.riae in· th. 'hiatory of the .t�t; .;.;·�t�.�teci -'uch :_;.'�a;:' of famou.-m.�' .i�r· .....
'

It'a�.;o�paaied b, .ueb pomp of pu.de _d di.pl., of
civic _d military .pl.Ddor... will,ebu.cteri•• thi. f.ature of the State Fair .t HutchiDaoD 'ill 191-1. ,

Special traiD .�.ce �om all pointe iD Kana�k yow:�Iro.d ....Dt, .Dd if h. dO••D·t bow. e.t biaa to fiDd out.

Speaker. Champ C....k wiD- d.liver I!o .....t ••mi-ceDteDDial or.tioD S_da7. Sept. 24.
.

.

TW.Dl7 .ovemonWill be pr...Dt M"Dd�,. Sept. i.5th (O�ti;'D at ,1:30 p. m.)
.

P....id.Dt Wm. H.. T.ft Will adclr... the people of, Kana.. T.....da, at 2 p. m.

Oa Tu••d..,. will cpc:� the ..nad••t puade of. biatorical ".pr•••Dt.60D ey� '''D in the W..l.· ICauu iI.invited t� be P�.lll.
b. reyi.w.d ,b,. the ·P ideDt of the UDited Stat•• from bia .pedal.taad.

.

J!raa.t_D com.t b_de mplo,..d for the Dill. da,... .

Th. fair will ha�. Lil'1'.r -ci better animal .•how•• cuDiyal•• n- attractiOIl' _d all .orta of fiD••Dt.rtaiDm.Dt thaa eyer befor••
Douhl. track .I.ctric rail�, to aroulld.. Cil7 wat.r _d .electric Ii.bl. PaiD'. Fi...worka.. Take the w••k, off' for ....t, ...creatioD••tudy IIId
,.Djo,.m.Dl. , .

'

. .

A DOOP OJ!' U. S. ;O.A.VALRY AND A BATTERY. 01' ARTILLERYWILL BE HERE BY ORDD OF THE S�ORB�ARY OF W
For iDformatioD addr•••

H. S. THOMPSON, President. A L. SPONSLER, Secretary.

. �

WALLACE MAMMOTH

POLAND SALE

Wednesday, Sept. 13, 1911
At BUNCETON, �O.

The offering will, consist of 30 splendid, brood. sows, bred to Grand

Leader 54911 or Expansion Wonder; 10 big, fancy open gilts by Grand

Leader; 20 superb fall and spring boars.

60 POLA'::'I�HINAS 60
The money-making, quick-maturing, mortgage-lifting kind. sired by or

bred to the best boars in Missouri.

THE· BIG

H AV E BIG

KIND THAT

'QUALITY.

Sale
..
at Farm at 12 o'clock sharp. Lunch for all. COme and see,

whether you buy or not·.

W. B.Wallace, Bunceton,Mo.
BERT HARRIMAN'S SALE NEXT DAY. ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE

FROM HERE.

HARRIMAN. SPARKS & BEARD. AUCTIONEE�S.

REEDER

IG
,EN
ELL

POLAID . CHIN
--HOGS

ONED

Tuesday Sept. 26th I
I baye boue t thi. .pac. _ am eOiD. to u.e it to tell Kan'"

m.r readera about th. bie PolaDd Cbilla Sal. to be held in my sale,
iOD OD tbe aboye date. I haye held .eyeral yery sueee..ful salel

II
put _d de.ire to .a, tbat thi. offerilllr. ill man, re.pects, elite

offerine thai: I haye eyer had at a fall .ale. I am cataloging ab;
head iD all. diyided .. follow.: 35 December and January boars, 1

boara and 15 December and January Irilb. Fieldmen and othe�'
haye yi.ited the herd receDtl, 'tell me thi. ia the greateat bunch 0

-

.

ff d bl'
' Theyfall aDd Winter .tuff that w.. eyer 0 ere at pu IC auction.

h
.

P
immen.e frame. aDd cODstitutiona. havinlr been Irrown to t e�r vosize almost entirely UPO!) alfalfa. For the past .ix weeks I i alii
feedinlr them liberally upon .hort. with a .mall COrD ration and

d J
they will look Ir00d to you OD aale da,. The December an

nO
boar. aDd I'ill. were eyery ODe .ired b, a Irreat younlr'bollr,; sOe ,0
Bell Metal. The .priDIr boar. are mo.tly of April farrow an aherd
Old Bell Metal aDd What. Ex.. the boara that have made mYt solf
known. The dam. of the eDtire offering are a liDe of. grea tal
cended from Irreat aDcestora" The, are daulrbter. of BeJl �e the
Ex. _d Nebraaka Jumbo. Write early for catalogue and ,.tu Yle de
line. of thi. offering and .ee if the individuality corresponds sa

Free COllye,ance from Fraakfort, Kaa.

BEN M. BELL, . Beattie, Kans
AuctiODeer.: H. C. DUNCAN. HARRY JONES.

. t hiP!'
Jelle John.OD will attend thia .a1e. SeDd .ealed blda °

care.



won tier, then, that Kani\as should
robes of state and call to 0.11
ren to enjoy a family reunion in ., CP";p�ERATJVE.SELLJNG. .

. ,��� OF SEED., "

natal year. Her capital city will
.

Co-operati'on is thoroughly established
•
Ip. :Lny' � <;l9up.,try. ,the seed, �i��)'s, as"

th in a glory of light ana joy and as 0.1 vital principle in modem business .Important as the harvest,-and If tills' fact
ng to welcome them. The great and 'yet its possibilities can only be were more genetally recognized arti!,mb'ce .

air will throw wide its gates that guessed at. Business men in the cities highly, 'apprecia�ed the .. f8ll'D1iB8 ,oondi- .

show of her worth and wealth to co-operate with their capital, their brains tions would improve. '.
rome. and the week of- festivities and their:' energies' alid thus' bring "about IiI 'Kansas; one of'the important· peri.
re a 'milestone in her history of enormous successes in which each can ods ,of the' year is the time .for 'see'ding
j mllrk an epoch .in her mar- participate. .

wheat and the importance of securing
'record of ac�ompll.BhmentJ' and,,' r.'·)3ultiness men in the <!ountry have 'not ,good, clean seeci"cannot pc over-estimated.

�he l�o�lds o� frIendship II:nd I>roth· ":"yet 'learned tlie full value of this moilern ' Seed' ·,that is mixed, with rye, or weed
e ,,,IHeh bmd together all true factor and are still dependent upon indio seeds can be easily cleaned and this is
s JIIt� a band. of the hardest vidual effort to a very large extent even generally done, but seed that is more or

, haldest wc;>rkmg and hardest when this is directly' against their own less infected with smut is not so care·

mell aJ� wo;en;n earth. interests. Attempts that were more or fully guarded against, and yet'the loss

OME ECONOMY CLUBS ' l�ss l:Iuccessful, have be�n made many Ifrom using such seed may be even

f tI 't" I' ff" t
. t tIDIes, by many farmers m many places, greater. . ,

Ie m�s popu ar e or � �u but co-operation as a fixed principle in Of course it is always best and safest
y ,the A!1rlcult:ur�l. ,�l!.ege" l!1_A!' '�rurid' bU's:iness�:aiJairs is-still 'afar ·off;· '-.' lo" u'se" se-e'd 'Which' does' not ·'hIl.'Ve· ·<this
to make !t�e!f mo�t 'Q�eful to ilie,

.

." _

01 the state consists in the QJ:: Gr_�nges and ot�er assoCl�tlOns.of far· infection, but whcr-e this cannot be done,

ion of Home Economics Clubs for mer� l�ave. been succe�sful, I� many com· and the seed iil'l5f good quality and .ger·

m 10 to 20 years old." " mumtles, In cO·.QperntI:ve .b.uymg and tbus .�i.J)a.ting .pow:�.ri tr!!at�e�t may be· givel).
nre 1I0W 130 of these clubs or. far a good start has been. made.. But .which will correct the evil.

�

in di.ffer�n�' partse!>f .the I!ta�e; on the other ha�d" �o.:�p,�ratI:�e ,�.�J)I�g. of .

When once the smut gets into a field

lI1ell1b�rsh�p' appr?ache� ,,2,509 farm productsi:{_!r; co-op;�,rat�t!-. �r�edl.ng .it is hard 'to eradicate, hence the care

Who receIVe mstructIon from the of pure-bred l:ve"llt6e� ·�met'. With ·necessary'.with'tilli seed.. Either.'the,hot
in scientific cooking and;'neat very �uch le�B\'fayor-� ·Anlt;'y�t.:J4e CQ- 'water or' the formaldehyde treatment

.' . . operative selhng IS Just a�:}rqp'ortant :may be given with success, but m case of

al tOWIIS have org�ni��d_: 'm�t� and just as profitable as bJi)t.ilf�( though the first the amount of seed to be sown

e of these (l!�b"l, !1nd, o)1e. S1}lIlJ� there are perpaps more 4iffi�tqtitill'in the 'must be, .. i.ncreased, as the hot water

s t1�ree. JunIOr. cl�bil,are orgap.r way of iti! success. ".
.

....- _ :." . 'treatment will kifI the'germ iidhe weak�

r gll'l;; from 10 to 14 years of A grange or a neighborhood '<!alf easily 'er seeds.,.-·. :. .:.
combine to buy a car of coal, a tank of "VI 'h b
�erosene or large order of groceries and

. 1D. tever t e course to e adopted,

fjfp"POrtion the cost among the members
there must. be a d!!gree of care used in.

;,h.uiii;.wllen it comes to'selling' tlie matter
the preparation of the ground as well as

'is different. .
in the selection of the seed and when

'.Fruit growing associations can co-

.

these things are given proper attention

operate in selling much more easily than
the .farmer·,lllls .�verr reason to expecF

'could. grain or live stock. associations enough of difference In results to amply:.,
� for the .reason that each crates his own

pay him for the small amount of time

: fruit ,and it goes throu!!'h in .the original
nnd trouble expended. No seed is too

,.
� good to plant anq much is too bf,!,d.

'. packages.. If a car of grain is loaded Good seed may only bring, fair ':r�sult� :
from the crop's of 'several farmers or' a

. b.ut bad seed brings none.
car of hogs from the feed lots of severs.!,
the :whole will sell on the value of the' .'. , .}II .:1.'.:1

poorest. Thus, the ,best .grain or stock Much of the scarcity in meat produe·
.

fails. of the' hest price;' while 'the poor- ing aniinals, which seems to exist

est may bring more than real value be· throughout the country, is traceable to

cause it is mixed 'vitli ·the good. the' changing conditions under which

Another difficulty lies in the fact that the farmer of today finds himself; yet
. but few farmers in liny cominunity are much more is due to the nigh prices for

ready ·to sell 'at the same time whether
.

grain and hay which have prevailed in

it be of grain or stock, and yet all of the recent years. This.latter f\tc� is causing
difficulties which have confront.ed the considerable concllrn'jmd raises ·the ques·

selling end of the business. can be as tion as to ,wllli,tnl)r the f!lrIper. can ever

easily overcome' as have those in the afford to sell' grain or hay 'off his' farm.

buying end.
.

In case of extreme high prices or where

A little planning and, system will ac- animals cannot be had to conS1Jme Clese

complish wonders. If hogs are to be rougher products, it may possibly be

shipped they can be graded -ivith others more profitable to sell them, but only for
of like quality and no owner be compelled a brief period. All grain and grass should

to suffer at the expense of others. It be sold on the I)oof and permanent 8YS'
will take considerable planning and head· : tems of agriculture cannot exist in any
work to do this, but it can be done and other way.
it will pay. That is what co·operation
means.

.

.:I .:I .:I
The experts are now estimating that

the world's wheat crop is from 30,to 45

per cent short of last year, though the

quality is better in some' countries. This
will probably mean another nem in the

high cost of living.
.

JI JI JI.
.

Another benefit d'erived from the dry
season is the heavy yield of alfalfa seed
and as the same seed is worth around $8
per bushel, the loss from the alfalfa fields
will not be so heavy, although the hay
crop was short at the second cutting.

,-

SAS' SEMI-CENTENN�
.

is only a young state, as states

OilS go, but thi� year she eele

he fiftieth. anmve!�ry of her

<loin" thiS -she does not boast

e but "of her accomplishments.
n:id the strife of civil war, Kan

more soldiers to the front -tban

,"oteriJ. Her ,p�opJe 'battle�) �ith
lIull'lcll cunultlOns for their Iive
nd IOll"ht savages ·as they lao

lJuildo their homes and grow
5 She was the vortex of the

�f� whose friction melted the

the sbve, cauterized the wounds

alion uud generated the light of
�II n nd progress by which her

re guided. . "

'stOI'\' is writ large. Her aeeom

ts r;'re household words. From

t American Desert she has ere

eJllpire which is 'the granary
nation. Buffalo grass and soap
e succeeded by. corn and wheat
Ifn to develop the flneat .of live,
nd to flex the markets of the
(lrn in prices change with her

nntl her fat hogs, stately beeves

jcstic horses . supply mote' :.thail
01 nil the trade material of

nil live-atoek market of the

'c delllonstratio�s �1�. been giv.
any of the. clubs at.which time
r dinner was' served. Others have
..
d sales and�ii:utde_lDoney to buy
cnt for a laboratory. The Girls'

&!o�omie� Club of Ma.rqu�tte. en·
c,d
..
lts fnends. not long 'ago and

tillS menu: Parker house rolls
·chips. cold roast pof1{, picket,s:
salmon salad, sherbet, Cake, her·
nd corree. This club idea is

JI .:I 'JII
many things .that can··b\l

nthe fall to"aid in"'securing It
op �Ile following ·year. Among
he�e IS nOlle more important than
C�IJOIJ of good seed corn.
e variety already gx:own i.s sat·
ry >In,l well adapted to the ·soil

hather conditions, th�i1. the first
?uld IJC to select "the seed while
hI! growing in the field. To do

b�llre? not only. the Qhoice of good
h� IblP. study of the corn plant
IC I they grow:'"ear of ('orn that is of good medi.

,e, Well filled at the hutt and over
�))d iha t is nearly cylindrical in
Jnsbo,1 of being pointed, will

CiI:nueh more grain from the cob

t of °tVl,�r much larger ears which

een
Il� type. When such an ear

. selected care should be ex-

101)) So marking it that it can be
\Pld . I 1

,.
·th dnd tl

,\ I( .ga. ere at the proper
the

lell cCJ.t)al care should be tak··

ed d pI.nper care and storage of
lIrlll::r the winter months.

e \1'e •

J& JII JII
had tl C C:harged t? see the. sunset;
e or.f pa y ,to enJoy the fragrance
hin

C Inr,1 bloom; if it cost us

rogll�o ::raIn the inspiration of the
Illn' pl' h\\'0111
" ams, ow much more

nkf\ild t�'C appreciate them all and

ilsas, lat we live on the farm,

, '. �uslNESi' IN FAR�:NG;
-

�

Ever thiiik wliy you J)uy the. good.
, yqp, get when you go to town' Whe�
you order cotfe� Qlothea or ca�es do

;:t;a;:��s�'1� ���!Y��:'�l�
make of thoee articles,' • ,��
You a,w�,s·Ao n�me the, bran� y�1i

w��� :w�� you o._rder, abd) if, yo'} cannq!
get "It, you may be persuaded td t.ake

!lome. othe�,; �ut always under protElsF;
And when you find a brand of meal, mo
la_,8ses or mC?nk�y. wrel!-c:�es that-you lik.�
you ,always 'stick to It and continue t.o

· SUBSCRIPTION PRiCE-Il.OO per year; 11.50 fo; two yean; 12.00 for�yean. us� it for years.
.

�
· Spec1al olubblng rates .furntahed upon appl1catlon.··

'

- You may think you use particular.
ADVERTISING RATES-2I$eents per agate 11ne-IUlnes to thetnch. 'No,in�· b d beca th d l'

lcilJ-norQuestlona)!ly worded advli'rtl8lng accepted. Forms cIOll814onds,y noon. .

ran s use
.. ey.r�p,feB�nt. goo qua:

PUBLISIJER:S' GUARANTEE TO :;UBSCRIBERS ...KAN8A8 FARJlBR alma,to l�y and realWp�b!1i' pn�e, a�d you .will b"
publlBh,&dvertlHm!llltii of relJable persona and firms only, and we wtll make good right, But i)ia� IS not.what first induced
to any pald,uf lubscrlber any lOIS he may suffer through fraudulent de&l1ng on the vou to tl'V�hese brands because' you did
part of any 0 oUr advertlsera, provldedcomplalntl8made to us wlthln thirty day.

"..0/..... .' '- ,. ..

after the��.a.nsactlon, an� It 18Shown that the subScrlber, In writing to .the &dYer. ntho�. k��w .. pen of ,eIther the qpality �
tl8ert plalDly stated: "I read ;v.our ailvertlsement In KANSAS FARKBR." We do e price. 1 •

-r

not, nowever, undertake to settle, or be reaponslble for the debts of bankrupts, or . Advertisin\.! arid' advertising alone lil
·for petty and trll1lng disputes between a subscriber and an &dvertlser, although we

15 �

u:tendo�goodomceato,thatend. .

..
,

:wh!l� fi�t.D!a4�.yo_ll.acquain_te� with. th�
·

. PIC�oodl�otograph ...drawtngt and plana are especially 101Iolted. goods, while Uien quality made you stay
Sendera' names·moul .Always be written on the ))aek of each picture. KANSAS .by -them•. Your experience has .. taught
FAR'KBR can not be held respoDJdble for.any ploture lIIlbmltted, except under you to have 'Confidence in those articles
spec1al written agreement. • .

€OJllTlUBtJ'I1IONS-KANSAIJ FA-JPIBR 18 alWay8 glad to have oorreapondenoe which are well ad,:ertise_d. They alwlI:Y!
on all farm;,Uv""�. or househ61d subJects.' Your name .elioU]d"b8 IiIPed to aU· �ave II; .1lxed,-quabty, and a fixed prIce
com:li:llUl1cationa and they should alwaY1l be addreaaed to and 'you know ,,�at iou will get for your

, ;1.tAiN�AS FARMER COMPA�.. TOPEIO\., KANSAS.' ",'.J '') '.: , money and how much you will have· to

� � pay for it. �
·.W!!ll· ad'Ver.tised articles always bay,.

.the .. ·�me. quality,. .The m!1nufacturei
.

s��e their reputation upon �s qualitr
and, cannot afford to change It. Theit
large .. investments"lLre booking up their
tJ;lIode p1ark�d articles and, any deviatioa

!f�t�:;'hbe : s_tandird would. ilOc,>'n. put the#
ou 01 usme88. - 'i
, . �4..Y��ip'g i� one. oJ the greateij
fC)��es In the busll�esa '\Vorld today: Va��
��sl�ess inte�es_ts have. Jlee.n . �uIlt URi
Immense service has, been r.endeted to tl}�
public' and" enonnous'_�ono�y,_develo�
In the manufacture and distribution c:a
the necessities as'"'ell as the luxuriej
�f life .through this .potent, force. '.'

Advertising is simply announcing Y0ul
business pl'oposition' to the public. Ac.
�ordip.g to tt!>-e me_�ium ,selected, wheth�r
It be '0. p��ter 'on a .telephone pole Q.r
the advertlsmg columns of a widely eir'. .

culated newspaper; 'yoUr:number :b'f;��
.�ipl� customers· is immensely incr-eased
'over what you would have without ad
vertising , ..' '.

Whe!). � number'of possible pur�has���
is secured. you are at once placed in th�
position'of bei!1g able to. n�we. y�!ll' ·o��
price on. wha_�: you play_�hay� to :se_ll al!d
not be at the merc1 of-a few half·inter·
ested persons who compel you to tak�
any price they may choose to give, or no
.sale. .

·,t n··,'
.

..,
.

:: .>:rI1_e_ pi��iples.:-· o( b�!liri�-ss",apply on

the ·farm· and nowhere 'else' to. a better
advantage:' :Y,ou:',buy. advertised articles
.l!ecau!i!e .. t,��y"',l!-re ..a«!v�r�!f!tld . and yo-p
know their quality. ..Others will,buy you.r
pure-bred live stock or other things tha�
y�u may have· to sell if you advertis�
the�, a!1d .�hIlY win buy. a� YQu,r,own
Price : \',

.

,
_ ..

$" � ;,t'
,

KEG PARTIES NOT PERMISSABLE:
Inasmuch as sobriety and decency ar�

.
e'8�entii1h�o �he: highest development !>J
agriculture, it is not for an agricultlll'!L:l
'paper to state that the keg party is np
IOllg.er pertniElsa;ble' undeT, the' .laws i>,f
Kansas. The decision was made by' a
district . judge 'in Allim county, and
since .doz,eps of people have written At·
torney G:eneral Dawson to find ou:t ,

whether there is any possibility that th�
judge was right. Judge Oscar Fous·t

<?f the Allen county district court ha.s
'But a· ·decided cr!!IlI!: J!). . t}Ie keg, party
practice. He has· 'created· consternation
,a��m'g tho�e,Who ·ha.ve ���: in the habit
of chipping'in a quarter apiece on Thur�'
day evenings in order to be prepar�d
for a �eg party on SUII-day night. Judge
Foust holds that the parties are in vi!>:
lation of the law, and the attorney gep;·
eral says all the law is on Judge Foust'"
Bide.·

$ 'JII JII
One of the benefits that has come with

tIle hot weather of summer has been the
.

A ride over' any considerable length thorough eradication of weeds from t\:le
of railroad to the westward ,is likely to fields. Pexhaps never i!)..la�e years have

disclose to the observing traveler that the fields been so clean of weeds as

the gasoline engine is fast taking the during the present season, and this means

place of the .
windmill and especially much. It means that there will be feIY'

where any form Of irrigation is' prac· er seeds' with whicJi to stock the farms

ticed. The mere absence of a windmill next year. It means that better cultural

�oes nO,t.. Ilecessarily imply the presence �ethods· l,laye been lea:rned fr<?lII _'�xpe.·

pf a gastiline engine, but preViOtlS �nowl·. . I:ien\)e; and:it .m���B t,hl!-tihe aPJili:cation
edge does so, and the appearance of this of these methods ill tlie future will go a

little' "gasoline hired man" il\ ·the fields : long way toward I;ecouping, any Tosses

busily pumping water confirms it. Next made this season.

to the manure sprcader and the. harrow .... .. J!o .. � JI
there is no more valuable farm tool The 'corn ·"came back" in many sections

than a .gasoiine,'e,pgj·ner .. !'-.!tl�.ol_lgh_ the,:..c�?p ,�.i.�I"�rs" �id ��e� ,�o�s.t.

With whlch Ii combined FARMER'S lnVoOAnc,·eat&bltshed 1817.
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, KANSAS FArRMER

FEEDING THE PilG F'OR' PROFl
There is one class of farm animals

that should be given a pr,ominent place
upon every farm where al�alfa or other
forage crops can be grown.

'

,There is no
need for me to tell you that this animal
is the pig and that wifh the exception
of the chicken, when properly fed and
handled, he becomes the most profltabls
meat producing animal on the farm. You,
may purchase a sow today for' from $30
to $40 and in a year from this date she
will have produced you from $100 to $150
worth of rigs. A litter of pigs dropped
today wil be in condition for the mar
ket in six months. These very pigs will
make a pound of gain from less feed
than will the beef .steer, and the meat
which they furnish you will go further
than a like quantity of beef.
Any .animal so profitable 'as this one

should certainly be given consideration
when It comes to the feed trough. There
are those who think that the pig should
Dot be given much attention until he is
ready to be fattened; they believe that
such management will result in profit to
the owner. I doubt not that at all, and
such argument only places the pig in bet
ter light as a profitable animal. I believe;
however, that a reasonable amount of
attention in giving' him feed and tare
will result in time well spent:
I am not going to take the time to

:explain the details pi feeding the pig
before weaning, because to do so would
only be dealing with a phase of pig feed
Ing with which nearly every farmer is
familiar. The problems of pig feeding
that are more or less unsettled and about
which there is the greatest difference of
'Opinion bear on feeding after he is
weaned. ,

It should be the purpose of every farm
er to grow his pigs to a marketable stage
in the shortest period of time possible,
and at a minimum cost for feed and la
bor. To place the pig upon the market
at a weight of 250 pounds at the age
of 8 or 9 months means that the pig
must be kept steadily growing from the
time he is bom until he reaches that
weight, and -this can be done only by pro
viding balanced rations that are pal
atable and nutritious. To keep down the
cost of feed we'must utilizldorage crops
as far as posslblej and' tlfe utilizing of
forage crops. will help to keep down the
bbor bill. Our pens !i.p.d pastlIres must
'he convenient and' 'systematically ar

ranged, having the feed Iota.and pens so
far as possible cejJ.trally located';
All successful' feeders and '�xperiment

station men are agreed that the most eeo
-nomleal method of 'produelng [pork is to
utilize farm-grQwn feeds so fai:' as possi
ble, leaving off the heavy feeding of eon
eentrates until tpe finiBbing period begins.
As a rule the concentrated feeds, such a,B
'corn, kaffir corn, milo,' shorts, .bran and
tankage are tqo high in price to be used
as the exclusive ration f-or hogs from the
time thej are weaned 'until

.

they are

placed upon the market. 'When 'we stop
to consider that in dry-lot feeding it
requires from five to six pounds of grain
to produce a pound of gain, while 'on good
alfalfa pasture only about one-half as

much grain is required to produce ,a pound
of gain, we can readily appresiate the val
ue of utilizing forage crops in pork pro
duetion.. Forage crops not only save feed '

and labor, but the manure is distributed
upon the land, right where it is needed.
All of the leguminous crops like alfal

fa, red clover, cow peas and soy beans
are protein feeds, and hence combine well
with carbonaceous feeds like corn, kaffir
corn and milo. Protein is essential to
growth, and this nutrient can be supplied
more cheaply through the use of forage
crops �an through the use ,of commer
cial concentrates like tankage, shorts and
linseed meal.
Without doubt, alfalfa must always'

hold a very important place in pork pro
duction in Kansas. The ease with which
alfalfa can be grown, its high-yielding
qualities, its beneficial effects upon the
soil, its long tenure of growth and its
high protein content make it one of the
best and cheapest feeds that can be com

bined with any of our grain feeds com

mon to this section of the country.
Reel clover can be grown in some sec

tions of the state. Its value in swine
feeding is second onl_y to alfalfa; bl:t al
falfa is richer in protein, can be grown
more successfully and is a higher yield
er, which make it the more profitable
plant. Rape, cow peas and soy beans
are annuals, and, therefore, must be
planted each year. This', of course, causes
extra labor, which does not obtain in the
case of alfalfa or clover. If these crops
can be grown, there are times when it

, ,

Most, Profita.�le Animal on Me Farm '

A·nJ th��S�7va,t·i6n of Wes�rn Kansas· .�

By ..PROF. P. N., FLINT. ,K.,':,., A. C.
is advisable to ;Plant them. Th,ey fit in
well with certain rotations and it often
happens that, it is not' feasable tQ. wait
for alfalfa to be grown, in which' case
cow peaa, soy beans and rape will fu,,:'
nish a quick and.abundant growth,

'

For a comparison of, the relative value

this Bani� 'i�p'�j� i,ncr,e.a�itlg_\!l)erti1i�y�
we can 'appr�ci.J!:te the' gr�!lt val�e�'.OI'l

dutilizt'. in� ,a.l!alf� pasture in 'rork pto-;
uc IOn. ' ,

In the expeiiment juste -cited���p'igs'
were plaeed � up-on'lfIliBtures when. they!
weighed, ,f�om ,'50 .. �o: ��: pOU1_1d,s, abjmtl,

',j!

WYANDOTTE COUNTY COLLECTIVE EXHIBIT, FIBST l'RlZE WINNER
AT STATE FAIR, TOPEKA.

in pork production of alfalfa, clover, rape
and cow peas, I direct your attenti-on to
the results of an experiment conducted
at the Missouri Experiment Station. At
that place alfalfa produced pork at the
'rate of 596.8 pounds per acre, red clover
572.2 pounds, rape 394 pounds and cow'

peas 224.9 pounds. That experiment
shows you the great value of alfalfa. At
6 cents per pound the pork produced
on the acre of alfalfa was worth $35.71,
at 7 cents per pound it was worth $41.78,
at 8 cents per pound it was worth,$47.74.
Now, these are not bad returns from an

acre of land; and when we consider that

May 1, and were kept there until they
weighed from 125 to 150 pounds about
September 1, at which time they were

ready for finishing off. While the .pigs
in all the lots were given corn, they were

not full fed on that grain. It is not
advisable to give. a pig a full feeding of
grain when running upon pastures. Full
feeding means that they will consume

sufficient-grain to satisfy their appetites
and as a result will eat but very little
of the pasture crop. On the other hand,
growing pigs cannot make gain if fed
nothing in addition to the alfalfa pas
ture; they need some concentrated feeds

WHEAT GROUND
Early Plowing and Sub-surface Packing Give Best Results.

H. :M. Bainer, �grkglturist for the Santa Fe railway, makes the follow
ing general remarks in .regard to wheat ground preparation:

"There is no question but that wheat ground should be prepared early.
For this reason summer tilled land nearly always outyields land that is
prepared just before seeding tim,e.' Wheat, requires a firm seed bed. 011
account of this, early prepara.tion can be deeper than later work. Deep
plowing just before.jseeding time is not desirable, as the ground will not
have time to become well settled. Early deep preparation is very favorable
to wheat ,produ<,tiqn, especially, where the ground has been thoroughly
packed with, machinery or has

__

had enough moisture to settle it properly.
Deep plowing for wheat in the latter part of August or September is not
advisable. '

"All,deep preparatlon should b,e packed with sub-surface packer, disk
set straight, 'or peg-tooth' harrow immediatcly after the plow. This pack
ing .is very necessary. I;t keeps ,the ground from drying out as deep as

plowed and establishes' a moisture connection between the solid sub-soil
and, the 'plow'ed surface. 'The wheat roots penetrate this packed soil
very rea!lily a�u are not damaged by gradual settling later, or from undue
loss of moisture on account of too loose soil.

"The farmer who prepares his wheat ground early should not be satis,
fied with shallow, three or four inch plowing. This ground should be
worked an inch or two deeper each year until a depth of at least seven

or eight inches has been reached. From observation and experience, I
firmly believe that the time is not far uistant when wc will prepare our

ground 12 and 14 inches deep instead of 7 and r, This depth of plowing
should necessarily be done six months or a year ahead in order to insure
a crop the first year. To be certain, this dcpth of plowing will give
good results for a series of ;years and will not have to be prepared to
this depth every year.

"Lands prepared for wlleat after the latter part of August should be
worked shallow-at a depth not to exceed 4 to 6 inches. Often where there
are but few weeds, if any, the disk harrow ,,,ill make a good seecl bed'
without plowing, provided the land has been well worked the previous year.

"V\There wheat is to follow wheat or some Qther small grain crop, the
ground should be disked as soon as the crop is removed. In case the
ground is not diskcd immediately, many weeds are likely to grow and
later the ground will become too bard and dry to plow at all. Growinst
weeds will consume the moisture very rapidly. The wheat farmer cannot
reasonably expect to grow a good crop of wheat following a weed crop.

in, addition. It is &lao not
fatten a mature .hog ,on alfalfabut such a hog thin in flesh '

good gains for a time. The
experimental wonk indicate that
results are obtained in f '

on aHalfa pasture when one,
full feed of ,grain is fed, or a
cent of the live weight. of t�!
Thus a pig weighing 100 pou�ds
receive about two pounds of '

running on alfalfa pasture.
the best rule to' follow is to fedficient amount of feed to make
reach a weight of 150 pound!
first of September. If this is
150-pound pig September I wm
reach a weight of' 250 pounds
middle of November,
Another question which pre'

self in this connection is that t
arntion of the corn or grain to
to pigs running on pasture. Does
to grind the corn, or is it better
it in the ear? Does it pay to
corn, and after it is shelled, sho
fed dry or soaked f It is gene
sidered by all successful feede
shelled corn should be SOli ked
Iy if 'it is fed in the SU)]]Il1C�
has become dry and hard. I
familiar with any experimcnts
been conducted on the preparn
kaffir corn and milo for 'pigs w
between 50 and 100 pounds,
Kansas Station such tests Wert
with kaffir com with pigs weig'
pounds. These tests indicated t
was no advantage ill feeding t,'
soaked over feeding it dry. A
son'.of ground 'and' whole ka
brought rather conflicting res

the two experiments that were co

An �.vera:ge of two, years' exp!
at the Iowa St�tion, indicated I
pigs durlng the first summer an

saving of 6 per cent of corn Iva

by feeding it in the ear ins tend
ing and soaking, and th�t It savi
to 24 per cent was made by Ie
in the ear instead of shelling and
ing. The pigs, fed on dry ear

turned' 60 cents for a bushel
those fed soaked shelled corn

58 cents for a. bushel of corn aD

fed soaked corn meal 52 cents,
true that pigs will make more eee

gains when fed dry ear corn tha
fed corn meal, much expense an

can be saved and the problem
nomieal pork production mueli
fled,

'

,

We must conclude that a "cry
cal method of gro;'villg pi�8, fr?
after being wea-ned to the fllnsl!1
od is' to pasture them on allll
feed -them ear corn to the extent
2 per cent of their live weight,
section of the country kaflir coru

'can well take the place �f th�
corn, as they are feeds quite 51

composition and feeding value,

A hog is not kept to ndorn I

seape though if he is well bred
treated, he pays formost of it.

-----

$40,000 Alfalfa Seed Crop.
Five thousand 'b�shels of nlfnl

approximating,,$40,o00 in �ltllle
been produced in, the iUlIllC({inte
of Emporia this year. Deltiers:
the largest seed crop ever harl

that section. TP..ree, tho,llsnnd dhave been Bold in Emporu'. to

thousand has been hnulvl �o
towns and another thoUS[llllllS, .. tl emarketing.. On some .furrus I

ten bushels to the acre. AI�colllis been threshed from the 5
k

of alf!�lfa., The pi'cvailing IlliU'b
has been from $7:50 to $7,SO per

� . '

..
)

.

'. ,

f theThe, ,wIthll.ri�tg' ,blasts 0
tns'winds which cooked the d:,

"f In I

parched' the pl;tdei!' 0
, aD

"ncver touched" kaffir cOl U
I

maize These friends of the P
•

, ' .'

\ (l1"
hung on a!ld waited. ; n

to
rains came -they', were, nbIe

f,..
'I thetheir growth and reWtU'(

,

put their trust in them.
f' 1"le

Kaffir corn isn't a "IlOW
, '�:'�IS

The average yield at tho h".., '�nd
ment Station for the 11 yeal�rc
18!J9 was 46 bushels per n

IC r
The highest yield ill llll)' oJ 18
98 bushels of kaffir corll nil

of corn.
'I "erll

Miloolmaize has made :II! � the
of 40 bushels per acre durll'flc
at Amarillo, Texas PaI11":I�:'(,II�e
it's a safe bet that the .1 tel�t

1• 's ('1'ento corn on the p allls 1. " ,dzc,
properly planted to wIlo Ill.
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ct us It big task :when' you.s
nccessary Duildings, imple
tock and kitchen appliances
ake of it u. good home and

kling proposition." ,

osing we have a bank ae

ieh we could draw," we .no
ake it n "good home" and the
tng' will d�pend on the man

ocntion wJlI.have m;ueh to

II be quite different If near

if fn r from town and rail

rst let us select the 80 and
r � "good home!'

.

hink it necessary to live in
er to have a good home,
refer to be near one, so, hav

the SO near a good town,
ii, proper drainage, a sightly
nIl t he natural adva.ntages

e will proceed to "lay It out"
oscs we have in view. First,
t apart 10 acres for a build
hOHse, barns, poultry, f�uit,
s etc" for all these thmgs
g�o'l home, at least, if -not
akin!;' proposition!' ,

lot T would build a house,
1', piggery, implement house,
OllSC, poultry house and a silo

lise, as shown on chart, each
bstnlltilll and convenient as

ount will allow. There should
dilllCC of fruit of the kinds
rceed in the particular local
g apples, about 100 trees-
10 01' 15 fall and the balance
the most hardy and prolific
Cherries, 25 or 30 trees of
eties ; laO grapes of the hardy
l' peaches, i� in Kansas, and
nnwhcrries, as they .do well
801111' blackberries, raspber
ts, 1'1111115, etc., and you will
alice of the choicest fruit,
51i alit! canned, provided you
care of it. Ornamental trees,
'flowers should not be omit
indicated a good location for

goillg 011 the chart, which is
red of my 10-acre tract, but
slIggrstive and can be varied
to suit his taste.
to implements, it will be
o ha ve the best of the kinds,
d will depend on what is to
III ordvr to make an SO-ncre
illg pr"position, the soil must
and kept in a very high
It il'a ti 1111 ; hence I should say
pl'palier is a necessity, a good
soiler, :1 disk-this is the best
011 :Illy farm-a harrow, a

ackor, a mower, rake and
th all curta, wagons, buggies,
5 we (':111 draw on the bank
autolllobile. Then, for the.

nt)' of hoes, rakes, seeders,
hor�e «ultivntora, weeders, a
IeI' and digger, a cream ,sep
'CI' un.l vnsilage cutter. There
be a \':lll'kshop in one end of

By ,T. B. jol,/nson,'.. Aurora, iNe��
W,'nner" (j)f The S'eeonJ P-ri"z'e- �

t��ls 17l1�e, equipped with all

rv
or repairing all kinds

PI;: nllll for instructing the

lighti
, rill n� and heating plant is
ghl leI. gn� or eleetricity, and
als

Y llistnbuted to all build

'�ha �()mplete water system
[lrocrCICI' needed, by pipes
gOO�nd, ,For this I should

SOllIe \\'I1Hlmill and a gas
f \\'in��]1I)Il�able power, in the

a\'ailable�vlllch engine is the

OEORGE::Ii.·' HOLMES; MANHATTAN, :UN., !

. WINN."OF.FrRST'PRIZE'!N,KANSAS FAR-
'

MER'S: 80-ACRE,.:!A.aM.: C()NTES'r: i
• "�' � l i.. • .' . . r • �

George B. Holmes wg.s, born in Blue i

. Rapids, Marshall cbll1ity;',Kan8�s;'in
1888. ,Here' he received' .bobh'. s:,,com
mon an,d Wgh BCh�oi .·ed'!i.C)ati9ii� :.gt�r
two ,:rears: in,' the : college 9.f· U�J;,l!l
arts 'at �nsa!l 'University, lie<ento1!ed,
in the Kansas State, Agricul:tp,ra�. Q;ll
lege and was graduated June, 1911.
At the Agricultural College Mr.

Holmes' work was along both the gen
eral and agricultural courses.
Mr. Holmes has been engaged to

teach agriculture in the Yates Center

High School this winter and will un

,'_, doubtedly make some phase of agri
cfiltural'work his life profession.

\
�. B. JOHN:!,!ON, ·��RA;�N�B., Wl,�:N� ·o�,
..SECOND· 'PRtzE 'IN KANSAS 'FARMli),R'S:

80-ACRE ]!lABM CONTEST.
-

T. B. Johp.son, born .July, 2,�,".18�1l,
in Ri'pley 'county',

. Inruan'o;;-'where hli
grew up on a' fa.rm. In' March',: '1865,:'
enlisted in Eleventh 'Missouri Infan-:
-try. He ::.was:.'·!d;J:scllarged tianwlrY,�'
1866, arid returned -tel' work' as a fanD'
hand' thfe'e'rears.· He-ii:tteIided ilchOol'
two 'winters

-

at MouU'on,
-

10.., then'
'taught school winters and farmed. In
1872 he took a homestead in Hamilton

county, Nebraska. He owns 800 acres

. in Dundy county and 200 acres in
Custer county, Nebraska. He served
one term in the Nebraska legislature.
At present he lives on the Aurora
property and looks after his farms
and some rental town property.

.
There yet remain live stock and kitch

en appliances. Cows, hogs and poultry,
with enough good mares to do the re

quired team work, will be all the stock
, needed, and each should choose the best
of these, which probably will be of as

many different breeds as there are per
sons choosing, but of whatever breed,
get the best, as it takes no more-in

, fact, less-to feed the best than the

poorest.
To make a paying proposition, it will

be necessary to make the farm produce
abundantly of the most valuable crops,
so I should say keep the soil enriched by
feeding everything in the way of grain
and feed, and save and apply all ma

nures, and, if near town, get all-you can

from there. But feed rather than sell
it. Raise alfalfa, ensilage and root crops.
from there. Buy feed rather than sell
their products at the best prices., Raise
a mule colt each year from each mare,
for you never knew mules .to be cheap.
Now for the kitchen: make it just as

handy as you ,can-where everything
needed in the work is in easy reach. All
available space of the walls should be

cupboards. Cupboards to right of you,
cupboards to left of you, cupboards to
front of you, filled with utensils. Flour,
meal, spices, lard, butter, eggs, meat,
fruit, vegetables, water and fuel, and a

thousand other things should be at hand.

Think of the carrying of four tons of
fuel in a bucket from a coal house 10
rods away and up five steps I Instead
of that have the coal bin connected with

the kitchen with a wa.y to shovel the coal
in frem the outside. The kitchen, or

cook room, should not be large, for two

PROF.R.C. OBRECHT

important reasons: To prevent loafers
and to bring the utensils and materials
near. A range, a kitchen cabinet and a

KANSAS FARMER assures its readers that they
can visit the State Fair at Topeka with no risk to

themselves or their families from smallpox. The

reports regarding the prevalence of this disease
have been very much exaggerated and were with

out foundation in fact.

The quarantine on the small district affected
has been lifted.

,sink' are about all the furniture needlid,
� .W;itl\ a ,chbUt, .cl�t opening into both

kitchen an?!. �g J,:oom. .4 ta�le ,on
wheels �gI:\t be !'dd'ed, op. ·which fooli

_C)lLn ::'n12,aCed aM the table wheeled' into
th�' g room' when reti.dr. '

'

,

,Th8fe should., 1,Je.& la�ilry, rOOIl;l,
equipped with tuba" hot w.a�r, �osets
for dIrty anA clean clothes, ironing ta
ble, etc., which might also be the bath
and toilet room, and connected with bed
rooms, so members of the family could
leave the cUrty clothes hi 11 demit, take
their b.!l-th, find clean clothes in another
closet and retire without dressing. But

, I cannot give plans for all buildings, and.
indeed, it is not necessary, as each one

will have his own idea of the best. There
are a great mapy details that will have
to be worked out by each one himaelf
to make his farm a comfortable home,

_,

and at the same time a papng propo
sition.
It is your suggestion that I make an

estimate of the cost of stock, implements,
grain, buildings, etc. It would take too
much time and space to give a detailed

plan-and. estimate of all buildings, ete.,
but I think we might estimate the farm'
buildings at, say, $150 per acre-about
the value of the land without such im
provements here.
For stock I would begin with six mares,

$900; six cows, $600; six sows, $300; one

mule, $100; 50 chickens,' $60; tot.\l,
$1,IJOO. Then allow $800 for implements,
making a total investment for farm,
stock, implements, eto., of $14,700. On
this we should have at least 6 pel' cent
or it will not be profitable, which equals
$885 annual income. For income.we will
'figure four mule colts, $'200; five ealves,
$125; 24 pigs, $240; 300 chickens, $2()l;
1,800 pounds butter, $450; 600 dozen eggs
=-half sold for setting at 50 cents-.$180·;

MR. O. E. WALKER

fruit, vegetables, more than consumed,
$200. Total income above living, $1,590
less $885,. which is 6 per cent interest on

investment, leayes $ill balance, to be
used in the purchase of necessary sup
plies that the farm does not produce,
repairs, etc.
Now, this farm, I think, will be profit

able if it affords a good living for a fam-
I , ily of four persons, which will be required

to work it. If there are more in the fam

ily, the others can follow some other busi,
ness.
Now, I think, with careful manage

ment, the farm can be made to produce
these results and the stock kept up to
that I have not figured as good prices
for the stock produced as I have aflowed
for that bought. Also that stock is sold
each year. If colts and calves can be

kept until 2 or 3 years old, ther win

bring double or triple, but will require ad
ditionaJ. feed, which would have to be

bought, as the farm is already stocked
to its full capacity.
I will say ,that the foregoing is not

derived from actual experience, and, no

doubt, will provoke criticism, but it will
open the subject and discussion wfll re
sult. I give them for what they are

worth, and hope your efforts in this mat
ter may result in much good, as I think
they will, for our people are prone to
skim over too many acres with slipshod
methods, jmd thus depreciate the lund
and the calling.

Wond�r if n ·few sheep would not pay
to have about the farm T Somehow it
seems that those farmers who do raise

sheep always make money.

3



See Page 7 Last lssue� ..,or Location of Iowa Colony

Next esenraion Sept. 19. .Join us and travel in comfort in our pri1'&te car at

greatly reduced rates. Big crowd on last excursion and will be a big one on this.
Get your reservatlon in early for space in our private car. There 'will be a bi,
advlUlCe in price. of this 'land soon. Don't delay, but get in now and make thi8
advance yourself. Land in vicinity unimpresed now selling for $200 to $300 per
.aere, ,.

No better )anc;l -or. Ioeatton, Ours can still be bought in 10 20 and 30-
acre tracts for $70.00 per acre-$3.09 per acre down and terms to suit. Will llell
for enough more in six months to net yo':! a handsome profit.

You will be overlooking something if' You overlook this. Don't delay. Find
out all about this now•. Address, ,

HAZARD & CHESLEY LAND COMPANY
116 East Seventh Street, Topeka, Kansas.
'Can sell you larger tracts at a' price that will make you $25.00 to $50.00 an

acres in less than 6 months.'

,TH.E,WESTE;RN,AUTOMOBILE INDEMNITY
ASSOCIATION

A mutual assoeia-
• tiOD of owners of au

tomobile ,for protee
tion agatnst claims tor
4amages on account of

'iIijl1ries c a use d by
their machines. In

corporated under the

laws of Kansas.

Operated Under the su-

pervision of the In

surance Department of
Kansas.

,
'

"T!:.A'f 'IU.PPlUf oro Y01J"
-

A. legal and regtUmateassoclilflon, altordlng rellable protecUon at a .,.ery. low
eost, and with a high-llIa!!8 membership throughout KllDsas, M18sourl, Oklahoma and
Nebraska. Write tor informaUOIl � ,

OSCAil RICE, Sec'y., FORT SCOTT. KANSAS

WRITE FOR THE

FALLSTYLE BOOK
of Women's and Misses'

Suits and Coats

Star

Steam

thatwe ar. HndiDc free to eveiy
one who wanta It.
The garment. _own Ia this book

ar� guaranteed to be pure wool,
and wUl be made good if the.,. do
not give two fuB aeuona' aatiafac
tory wear.,
W. Pay Express or Posta••

on all Orders In Kansas.

Dltrerellt and beUer thun others. It
saves labor where others do not. Wushes
n horse blanket or a lace curtain equally
well and does a perfect job without In
Jury .to any fabric. Five minutes will
thoroughly eleau washer full of white
clothes.
A real woman saver. Needs neither

man nor woman to turn a hard-pulling
crank. A frail woman can move It about
easily. Ought to be In every home, as
a woman's rlgbt. Over 100,000 in use
and giving satisfaction. Write for tuU
particulars aDd, sp�lal lqw p>,:lces.

S'rAB 8'rEAlI WASHEB CO.,
Box �, Garnet, KIm.

MILLS'----
Mall' Order ,Service
The Mills Dry Goods.Co.

TOPEKA,' KANSAS

Is sold' direct to you on a II'\lBrantee, at lowest
factor7 prices, with freight llrepald.to;l·your�tli'tlon.
Don', faU to write for free sample aDd t.bls special
ofter-you'll he Klad that you did. '

BUCK ROOFINGco. Dept. G St. Leala.Mo.

When writing advertisers
mention KANSAS

-

FARMER.
'

,

please

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Breeding Stock tor Sal!!.
B. U. McCURDY '" CO..
ButchlDsoD. KIUlsIII.

A�on sales have been popular amo�g of prize-wlnnlng Hereford
Ameriea'n farmers almost from the be- will sell 11 head of Pcrche
gbming, but these were contlned large)y head of high-grade PCl'che
to the disposal of farm chattels and regist�red Duroc Jerseys,
household goods. Later the ,p'l\re-bred sell hIS farm at auction a

live stock sales became popular and time.
have served to spur the pure-bred busi- This "Capital Bluff" fa
ness into greater and broader activity 725 acres, of -which 200 ar

and- to develop a new profession in the plow, 40 acres in alfalfa and
live stock auctioneer as well as to enable in native and blue grass past
the breeder to make a quick turn of his land. The residence is b!a

surplus stock into money. eated, QIi a 'plateau, oyer

Auction sales of land, however, have 1I0wn, and contains 12 roo

b h I kn
.

h
modern improvements. Wa

een ard y own, except In t e case
plied from a splendid sprill"of town lots. Sales of farms in this to the reservoir on the hiJt�

manner' to the' highest bidder are still
"piped to the various buildln

something of a novelty, and _yet they lots. The horse baru has
ought to become very popular.

""

of 30 head with a mow for
Farmers and breeders who' have held hay. The cattle barn hoi

auction sales are aware that they sue- .Sinee the picture was hke
ceed in getting good prices much oftener silo has been constructed and
than they would at private sale, and now one of the best equipped
have the advantage of selling quickly. for making money .

This being true, why would not the same This great sale of lire 5

kind of resul�s attend the �uction sale this. splendid live stock fa
of the farm Itself? That It has done held on November 15 and I'
so in t.he past and that it will do so in advertised later hut those
the future -is the knowledge-and! b6'I:ie:f.Jof'

.,

tere-sted will have time to
E. R. 'Morg�,n of Blu.e �apids, Kan., ough inspection of the pro
w�ose beautiful farm IS pictured here- Selling a farm at auction

, with, it immense possibilities, and
l\>Ir. Morgan announces that he will up a Iitt.le-tried method of

not only 'sell his entire herd of 100 head results quickly.

,Dry Land Alfalfa' F'or

Selling a Farm

Undoubtedly ,the best alfalfa seed is

produced' on the dryer lands of the. wei\li;!,
by drilling the seed in rows. The soil
and weather' conditions of that region
combine to develop plants that are not

of heavy growth, but are 'endowed with

a large capacity f.or seed production. It
is also true that the best seed to use

for seed production is that which has

been grown on the ground. The Turkes

tan, which has been so much lauded as

prod\lcing plants of high yielding ca

pacity, is here found to be of -Iess value

than others and much better adapted to
lands under irrigation.
A Nebraska farmer who has success

fully grown alfalfa in rows for seed !lot
an elevation of 4,300 feet and where the
water supply is found' at a depth of
300 feet below the surface, gives his ex

perience in 'the following report:
Eight pounds of seed per acre' shou1d

be drilled, using any of the up-to-date
styles of corn planters that carry an

onion seed plate with holes 13-64 of an
inch in diameter. Drill seed carefully to

a, depth of one inch. The soil should be
in such perfect condition as to assure

the gerrninafion of a full and even stand.
In the ideal plantation alfalfa plants
should be 12 inches apart in rows or

drills. the rows, being three feet apart,
would then give each alfalfa plant three
square feet from which to draw moisture
and set and" support a fun crop. This
distance is difficult to attain without
hand .Iabor, but it represents the ideal
toward which to strive.

Having drilled the seed with a 36-inch,
two-row' corn planter, the drills are just
right to be cultivated with a common

two-row riding corn plow. The shovels
should be run to a depth of three inches
and compel the alfalfa roots to keep ,

below this three-inch soil mulch. Cul
tivate five times during the season and
also break crust 'after each rain to Ies
sen loss of moisture. Early in the sea

SOD, until the growth is six inches in

at

height, cross harrow 'with �
.

to break crust .in the roW

such weeds as may start
This harrowing should be re

the crop has been cut .md r

tivation should follow the

seed crop to conserve soil
man and four horses can C

18 to 20 acres daily, rendil
.160 acres. during the scason.

15th to 20th of June you nI3

crop of hay. This starts th

at the best time for seed pr
When harvesting some f

wide, center-draft, four·h
with dropper attnchment, I

windrows.
' .

Tlie crop shoul

(sun half a day, then be pro�
"I'wo-men with one tcaDl

from the windrow and 5

five acres daily. If allo�
swath and' be rained o.n
shatters badly in ha ndhug..
The alfalfa seed sliould

year to year as the r��!
and the yield of scet!
with adidtional strclIgt\r
number of stalks. In ell �
fields have been cut for

a visitor looks down th�1 \
of alfalfa, with the hellYI io
es mingling across the. c\��
he is prepared to belIe

t'
. :\. por I

that may be glven. -, 19
acre field was seedcd In

mainder three "ears ngo't.1
t fro

0

seed is estimated i1 .' '00
Per acre A yield (If ,)

.,
• ". COil"

80 acres would be ;l,

f orili
mate. Alfalfa set'li 01 SID
is at this time \l'ort I •

bushel. hi"
Alfalfa seed groll'lI o��'ced

clean and free frol;1 II the
much higher vRlue �,;llle prc
on the market.. ' $100
readily worth $6;} to. cd
growing of alfrtlfn (tsten
large cash returns !lJ� iL
the fertility of the �o



This price is a. yetanaperiment. It is
'

subject to change, Never before hal a

motor carmaker attempted somud! for.the

Jlloney. We mayfiwHhat it ean;t,lle done,
But the car itself is Dot an experiment,

Itis the latestereati�bof Mr. R. E.Olds. It

compiles an experience of 2S years inbuild

ing gas engines-12 years in designing-cal's.
Back of this model are the tellS of thou

sands of carsbuilt byMr. Clds. ltembodies
all that has been learned �y the oldestman
in the business, by the dean of automobile

designers. On it is staked Mr. Old,' repu
tation. Our rashest competitGr Will hardt,
attempt to .criticlse the car.

As for the price, our first announcement
quickly swamped us with orders; We 81:0,

at this writing three weeks behind. On our

present output-at present cost ofmaterials,
-we can keep this price at $1,000. In any
event, that'. the price today at any Reo,

•

An Innovation �

This is another attempt'to 'keep"aheadof
the times. MotOr car prices are bound to

come down. We want to be first to

strike bottom.

This is not a reflection Od past prices
not on ours or others'. The past was a period
of constant development, of ceaseless
change. Mistakes were being made and

corrected. One's whole equipment of

machinery and tools might be made worth
less by one season's improvements.
The older cars,like the Reo, are standard

ized now. There are no radical changes from
year to year. The errors have all been cor
rected. Costly experiments are over.

I

'Whm; we'0B0.i bduglbt j)at9";We' �Jw ;

make them.. Wber. we I
oDce inSde •.t_

'I -,_, I •

thousand cats � ,earWe DOW ti.kema.a,
1.
).

r
• ; t _.. ""

_

thousands. . There is 110 reason ,at an

why motor cat: p�ces'lin'the largest shoPs,
should not now siak to tile minimum.

No shop inAmmJ is equipped to build
cars better' or s::heaper the wa. It- is us,

we consider, to set the pace'. Those are' ,

the reasons for this 8e,�.tionai pdca 01.

.

this new, bii,' Itunninr_.
Not Ch�apeRed,

No maD wiil 81l&pect tJaat, after. all these
ye�s, we are reducbig(th�� of th� &.0
car. We need bardly discass th�t. Nomall
will conceive that'Mr'.lIt.. B�Olds,Amel'i<*'.
foremost designer, ,rib foneit his 'fame o�
a retrograde c:ar.,

The faet is, thi's new Reo-at $l,(J(J()-Is.
by far the best car that eVer�t hom C)ttr

shops. Every whit of: the car-every fea..

ture in it-accords with the best eniineer-'
lng practice,
The en2ine-rated at 30 h. p.-shows 36

h. p. on brake test. Because of the top
valves, it suppliesmore poweHor'llle cylin
der lize than' any other engine we have

,

,

ever tried out.

The' axle bearings are Timken andHyatt
High-Duty. The carburetor is adapted'to
the present grades of gaseline,
The steel which we use is all analyzed,

to know thatit meets all our ri�id require
JI).ents. The gears are tested in a crus�nj
machine, under 27 tons' pressure. Our

magneto is subjected to a harder test than

any other magneto will stand.
Note'the big wheels, theblg tires. Note

. �. {\ .: -_._ ". --. . ... ,' . -�".; ..

� eat'. roomi.eas."" lie�
1iae8. 1Vlaa all of�iu bowIe., aU oar

..d_.a»dienfano ,*,'GiddllarW1dcll

....... lIowt��.
,'" ,

'l'bt9 ear 'was not bUilt tc; seU for $1,000:
It',..a� built to show tbe best we ean do.

, The Standud Car
From' now onwe shatt build 1>ot one 'Reo

dl.sis� That 'poiicY' lIkme will SaVe $200
per car. Without .. thil price- wo'uld be
out of� qUiNdoD.
ne :ao:.h. p.�'5-pUs�..er� bas be'cODle
te i�neral standard.· Any great... powe�
is excessive� It makesppkeep��peD.i�
Fe. people care te 1»&1 ahtpdce of e:tceu:
Iw stu,. power or TO" A 'Wl:Y larce
'perceiltag-e otCafs--solCT in' the-future mn

RWfoxibla. ChJa i,p.: '.:we-� oar
factori'es'to:fto

'

Cat'lf of' about this sii'e and 1Jd'\\'el" Ui'8

801d aUf 6.e,�, uP, tQ�,�.. , W��!', ;ens
to compare a,ny one th�t you wishwith �e
.eo ,,�$1�. ,�8 ate 'Wltlb:rJ, to, .�e
by ,ani, judpeDt.

Ask feJrDetail.
The �: .step ,is to uk � fOT d�l.

We publisll on this ear complete .pecifica
tions. We state everr iDaterial,'every de
tail of mechanism. This will help you to

make your comparisons.
The car itself can be seen at any Reo

'salesroom, and ihose stUesrooms are every
where. Find outwhat a remarkable, up-to
date car Is bein'g sold for $1,000.' It will
cluu�ge your idea'S a'bout automobiles.

,

Write us no� for 'the facts.

R:M. Owen & Co. G�er::I�:�e. Reo ,Motor 'Car Co.. Lansing,Mich.

The New Reo
"Thirty"

Five-Panen,er
Tonneau

Four 4x4�.inch
Cylinder.

IOB·in,Wheel Sue
The Belt of
Magnetoa

34x3�.ineh Tire.
A roomy, powerful
FOre·Door Car
Mr. Old.' finelt
�reation - for jalt

$1,000
T?p and windshield

nO,tlncluded. We equip
�'S car with a Mohair
MOP and SUp Cover, a
W?�ger Automatic
()

n shield, a Speed-
,meter and a Gas'1 an k- all for SlOG

�lHra. (7)
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YOU'CAN LEARN AS ,MUCH IN AWEEKATntE
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five fuD day. of harneu and nUminr' race••
.. 'aia�. fireworb .p..or..... "The Fall of Pompeii."
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�����'� ·������p"j. 'and battJeshi..
·

models•.
Kuuu Acri�lCQlIe'e display and trophies.
Gr.tido,.r�-f.iJi���o�ed ud .ta,ed [e'f�'] �
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CIuk'. Trained Do, aDd.POD, Cirelli.
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(,He....' Hamr80Dd AId'. Mmelo.. P��e, ,�'The Shadow.
of the Crou."

.
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Kansas :Semi-Centennial
Festival

(Wilf be Held Daria, Fait Weekwith HistOrical Paaeaata
Tu_'y ·Evebing

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

this kind you get the attention of a

large number of possible buyers who are

willing to bid against each other. With·
out such an advertisement you can only
sell to your neighbors at their prices.

A COURSE IN BOOKKEEPING
Is worth more than It costs to anyone who
does any business at all. A knowledge ot
contracts a nd all kinds of commercial pa
pers would often save the farmer, the mer

chant, and the professionul man In dollnrs
and cents many times the cost of securing
a practical business education.
Catalogue and copy New Education frcc .

LEAVENWORTH BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Leavenworth, Kan.

.

, � .--

611 QUINCY �T., 'TOP�KA, KAN.

,Good breeding sto�k is ,��wa,Y� in de
mand by some one, If you can Just find
him, and this is easily done by means

of an advertisement in the KANSAS
FARMER. By using an advertisement of

Acorns foi: 'B�opd Sows:
.

Answering J." O. "H.,. Baldwhi,' Kan.:
There is no.objection to' feeding acorns

to brood' sows. They contain about 2

per 'cent
-

9f :digestible protein,' 34 . .per
cent of digestible catbo·nydtiLteif and 1.7
per cent of digestible' fat:· Feeding ex

cessive quantities' of acorns is not' desir
able 11;8 a finishing. ration; because of -the
tendency to make soft. fat.. It is not
likely that our correspondent has such
an abundance' of acorns that· the pigs
could get enough to materially iD1luence
the composition of the pork.

Building Up lIum'ue in the Soil.
From the numerous writings on the.

addition of .humus. to the soil .one is
likely to conclude that he can within a

few yean build.up. a large .humus eon

tjlnt in the soil. On the contrary, it can
be seen by the ·following figUres that
this is not an easy thing to do.
It has been found that not more than

10 per cent of. the organic matter plowed
under can be figured on aa being con

verted into humus. .The surfaee eight
inches of average clay loam weighs ·ap·
proximately. about 2,000,000 pounds,
Taking the humus content as Ii per cent,
you would have .about 100,000 pounds to

· the acre. If the farmer should even

tum under four tons of organic matter
· per acre annUally, it would take a very
Iong time to build up a large hftmus
content. .'

Fifty yea'rs would be a short time 'in
which to accumulate humus to any ex

tent, and even a longer time would be
required if one removes the crop from
time to time. From these figures one

· should' not conclude that the addition
· of humus' to· the aoil is not highly de
sirable" for ,it, is•. It can be seen, how-

·

ever; thii.t"a� 'to'e most, we can do but
little more .within .our .short lives than
.to maintain the, humua at:·IIo ..J1RMtant

, -percentage by frequent' green.ma.nuring.
-0. M. Osborne. .

Economy Three. Horse Implements VI.
TWo Horse.

,1

Kansas. Farmer, has had much to say
about the� necessity Qf larger farm, im
pelments, so for the purpose of better
overcoming the hired help problem, and
in order that more work may be done
on the land resulting in better methods
of cultivation. Heretotore we have not
had figures to show reduction iii. cost
of the several farm operations by In
creasing size of implement and inereaa
ing the horse power, but now we have
from the experimental farm of Ontario,
Canada, suggestive data showing the
economies to be effected by using, three
instead of two horse implements, two
furrow instead of single plows, etc.:

Plowing
Plowing one acre with simple
plow cost $2.00

Plowing one acre with two-fur-
row gang cost : 1.25

Disk Harrowing
Disking one acre with small disk

(3 cuts necessary) 0.90
Disking one acre with large disk

(2 cuts necessary) 0.80
Disking one acre with cutaway
(l cut necessary) 0.45

Cost of Seeding
Seeding' one acre, two-horse seed-

.

er, cost , 0.22112
Seeding one· acre, three-horse
seeder, cost 0.18

Cots of Cutting Hay.
Cutting one acre of hay with 4%·
foot cutting bar _ .._ 0.31

Cutting one acre of hay with 6·
foot cutting bar _._... 0.20

Outting one acre of hay wtih 7-
foot cutting bar 0.18

Cost of Cutting Grain.

Cutting one acre of grain with
6-foot binder, cost __ 0.28

Cutting one acre of grain with
a·foot binder, cost _ 0.20
Three horses used on each of .the two

above machines.
Man versus Machine for Cutting Com.
It required 12 hours' time of a man to

cut one acre of corn in hills (3x3). It
required two hours' time of (three-horse
team) hlirvester to cut one acre of com
in rows 3% feet apart.

More About Sweet Clover.
•

Interest in sweet clover is gl'oivingIdly. KANSAS FARMER has this 8
answered many questions regarding
drouth-resistin� plant and has p'much infcrmation regarding it. In
in the plant has grown in other s
as wel.l II;s in Kansas, .and other PI
are prmtmg experrenees of faflnel!
have used sweet clover for pasture.'
the sta�ements we have been abll
gather It would seem .that white I
clover will soon find an important
in the drier sections of the coun
such sections as the western third

. Kansas and Nebraska and Lhe r,&

Rocky Mountain slope of Oolorado.
servation proves that it is a dry wei
plant, growing luxuriously along
roadsides during the driest weather
on the thinnest soils. Experiment
proven that it makes a good Pllsture
cilt before it becomes woody, mak
good hay. It is also one of the best
trogen gatherers we know. The 10
ing experience from the Flumer
Breeder, Sioux City, Iowa, is well"
reading: .

Our old readers have no doubt no
a number of .sweet clover artieles in
columns by Fra.nk Coverdale of '

county, Iowa, who has been growing
crop for the past 10 or 12 years
who ha.s found it to be one of the
pasture crops that he has ever

Mr. Coverdale was in Sioux City
.

week buying stock cattle for one oi
sweet clover past,ures, a.nd While her
had a very pleasant chat with
On August 3 he marketed two "Drl
of cy..ttle in Chicago that averaged a

1,300 pounds per head and sold at
A week or so before he sold the tail.
of these cattle; they weighed
pounds and brought $0.75. There
48 head in all. These cattle were

c:hRs.cd, last fall in his own neighbor
at $4.80 per hundredweight. They
not uniform as tg size, hut they !lve
about 1150. pounds per head.
These cattle were turned on

clover pasture early last fall, nnd in
ran on sweet clover pastures throug

. the' entire winter. In. addition to

they gathered in the fields thoy were

fodder corn-corn that would have h

ed out about 35 bushels' to the
The crop was light last fall owing to

dry weather. Early in the spring
were put into a l00-acre sweet cJ

pasture where they remained wit

any grain whatsoever until two

before shipment. Figuring the cos

the fodder corn which tlw,Y cons

last winter, the cost of marketing
summer, and charging these a

the cattle, the sweet clover pBS
netted Mr. Coverdale $12 per ncr

one of the driest years tha t Iowa

experienced in many years.
The pasture referred �o c�n!

timothy and blue grass ]J1 addilio
the sweet clover, but tliese,
produced practically nothing tIns
mer' sweet clover was the ollly.,

I
. In

that produced much of anyt illig
way of forage. It continued to

and it is still growing; ill fnct'lf
is now a growth of one and one·Ita
high over the entire pasture, all�
this growth that Mr. Oovcnlale IS

buying cattle for. t
'While the sweet clover has 110

so Well this year as in fOl'lner Y

it has done very much better, .thnn
other forage crop under lt�e
tions. We call attention to tl1l5 �
again because we believe that I

pay our readers to do a little
menting with this crop. wea
not advise them to sow a l,trg;: n
before they know how to.t

a

en
and know whether or not 1

ir
grown to advantage under the

nn
ditions, but it will pay to �o�' hn
or so for hog pasture or 0

of it
the case may be. If an acre

Ite
W:(>11 on vour farm, it will the�nve

: ,., " .v more People cd, .,.G we
eon-uuermg sweet clover �I1iJloiSl 1
the homesteading days of

. '1' wr.s
was there when the count\e thn
opened, and it seems stt'nn� diSCO
value should not. have b�e\d!tllce
ere this. There IS an 11.. tlls in \

growing along the roadSIde
be fotl

bury county; in fact, it CUll

over Iowa..



ber !J, 1911.

Care of JS�d�r..' �"

, that the haiwest1�:ov�<the.w)ieat I
should be J.:UD ilito t�e, slled -and I
ted from, th� elements: unti! it is,
needed. A little care In thIs par

will effect 'a great saving in ex-

rand nnnoyancJl when the machine ;

in tn ken int? the field.. Th� knot

rts of the binder should' b� coated

t�llow to .li:eep them prQt�ted and

per ronchtlOn. for future' ul!e� �,�r I

proper atten
tion to the' care of,the .

r the amount of work performed
be Inr:;ely increased and the profits
proportionately larger.

Big Year For �jal_f,a Seed.

s has been a great year ,for alfalfa
The yields have been large. ' In

riel' spctions, where the second crop
not have amounted to anything

I wldle for, hay the crop was al

to mature for seed with the ,re
th�t thousands of acres more than

bpforc have produced seed. The

per acre of a good yield .of silid is

nllin'" Ma.ny reports of YIelds fully
d [��'l this have been received: D.

t whose farm is six miles north

�f CI.nlc, threshed four acres 'of 11.1-

from which he obtained fifty-thNe
Is of pure alfalfa seed. This was

econd cutting this year. The tirst

ng yielded him two and one-half

to the acre.

Rules for Use of Fertilizers.

Nitrogen (or "ammonia") encour

stronf; leaf; vine and bush growt\l.
potash makes firm tuber, bulb, and

'.,: • -: \:t·

Phosphoric acid, makes 'blooms

"�nd seeds' and' 'seed pods' form
dantly,
If the wild growth on your farm

ofuse nnd your tomatoes andmelon'
run to leaf, your soil is rich "in
en.

'

, "

If trees do not thrive, onions aleeJJY
and tomato vineil -Iack sturdinesa

Ik, the soil needs potash.
If your tomatoes, melons, grain
cotton fail to "set" plenty of seed

fruit, phosphoric acid is called 'for.
If you expect to take from your
a crop rich in leaf, as lettuce, in
c the proportion of nitrogen in your
izer,

'

If potn toes or onions a1'& ,delli1'i!<l;
ide plen ty of potash.

'

_If abundant corn, wheat, cotton

, melons, peaches, strawberries or

toes are wanted, see to the phoa
ie acid.

e Agricultural College of Kansas,
ugh its department of 'entomology
10010:;i', has developed methods by
ns of which the farmer can escape
age to his wheat by Hessian f1J' and
ch bug, to his alfalfa by pocket
�rs nu.l mound-building prairie ants,
IS corn by chinch bugs and grass,
:TS, 1'0 his hay and pasture by
tie dogs, and to his garden and lawn
Dies and mice. It ig also 'developing
ods for the control of,orchard, flour
other injurious insects. In addition
hese and other investigations, the de

�ent of, entomology is teaching the
clples of pest control to 600 young
sans ('Ycry year,'maintaining a cor

ndellce with the people of the state
arge nmollnting' to 5,OOO'letters an

By, mallufacturing and selling at cost
ry popular and successful poison for
destrllction of prairie dogs and an

T, for gophers, furnishing timely
Ing and information through the

Y press. and conducting demonstra
,trentnlcnts for various insect trou-
1Vherel"cr needed.

Fence on Public Highway.
s the lnnrl owner obliged to build and

!
lip a fence along the public high
Is there any law concerning

;: along the public highway? Please

I
r 1IlI,t)ugh the columns of your val

: papl'r,"-A. Enmeline, Paxico, Kn.
I n5as hn;; many provisions in regard
�rees ]'('corded in ller statute books,
U'
lere cloes not seem to be any which
Ires a J d

ng 1I
" "n owner to build a fence

I
Ie public highway.

'

IC

tU'I)()se of a fence is the protec
n 1° Ilrllprrty anu 'the English com-
aI\' "l (\ '1' I I b d

vii..
1 n w IIC lour aws are ase,

!n��'( 111,,,,1; th: la!1d owner. shall b�i1d
01

0 1, stnlln Ins own an":n�J.. 1f"-nh

li:,�'h a lid not a.'S a pdf!)? ... 1 I' /.)!J,��t;

n'as Si�"k belonging t"i> his ri'ei�'ffliors.
e de� ','li!tes have reversed thIS and

hout e1,1I:l1led What is a legal fence

hn d
II hJl'h the land owner cannot

�'iI�1nJ"grs for trespassing stock.

bliild
ti,., land owner is not required

! of l� fence along the highway the

leet d:\au'as �re s�ch that he cannot,

s, ItH,ll,1 ges If ammals should tres

land
IS therefore to the interest of
oWner to build a legal fence

,SPALDING SEEDBED
----------------'-'-"�"�.------------------------------------------------............��........----------....--

........------....�--

about his property for'self protection, as
this is the only way by which he can

collect damages for trespass.
"

Commercial Fertilizer for Wheat.

"I saw an article on fertilizers in last
week's issue of Kansas Firmer, and
would like to try some fertilizer on some

wheat land to be sown to wheat this fall.

Would like ,to know what kind you would

'advise me to use' and how much to sow

to the acre!'-A. S. Mullendose, 'Holton,
Kan.

'

It would be difficult to answer this

question without knowing the condition.
and constituents of the soil. Some soils

may be rich in certain elements of plant
food and deficient in others. In such

cases the application of the missing ele

ment would be all that might be, neces
sary.
Generally speaking, the soils of eastern

Kansas are not deficient in anyone' ele
ment and a mixed fertilizer would pro
duce the best results in the stimulation

of plant growth and yield.
There are a number of elements nec

essary to plant growth, but the import
ant ones and those which are included in

all commercial fertilizers are nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassiuhl; Nitrogen
stimulates the growth of the stem and
leaf of the plant while phosphorus stim·
ulate the seeds, grain or fruit of the

plant. Nitrogen is generally derived

from nitrate of soda, sulphate of am

monia, dried blood, tankage, or cotton

seed meal. Phosphorus comes from

phosphate rocks, ground bone, dissolved
bone, etc. Potassium, from kainet,
muriate of potash, sulphate of potash or

wood ashes.
Manufacturers of fertihzers combine

the elem(lnts into complete fertilizers for

the different crops and an order should

state the name of the crop on which it

is to be used. For wheat a common

mixture, recommended by Dr. Burkett,
is as follows: Nitrogen 17% pn.rts,
phosphorus 8 pn.rts and potash 6 par�s.
As these elements in their commercial

forms do not llave the same strength or

weight Dr. Burkett suggests the use of

160 pounds of nitrogen, 320 pounds of

acid phosphate and 160 pounds of
muriate of potash to the acre. Sow
broadcast and harrow in.

- ,90mmercial fertilizers can' be mixed at Ihome, but must �e"used' immediately or

they will "cake." They can be mixed,
with dry earth as a filler and the 'caking
pr�vented, b1!-t.the whole job of.purehas
lng and mixmg the elements is so
troublesome and so expensive" in time

and labor that it will generally be found

to, be more economical to buy complete
fertilizers from the manufacturers. Let us ahQw you free of all cost orobligation

exactly how you can save money on everything
you buy to eat or wear or use in any way.
, ,Here &Ie a'number of the'epeelal boob we

lllue. In the entire llat there maJ' be but ObI!
_, �o or� that' wID lnter83t ,.au, at thlll
tIiIie. Butbj- &llmeane Ret that book u a-ka
IDwhIch you are lntereeted.
You'owe It to :vouraelf. to your famU,.'to a'

......t lnyea!Jpte thll bilr opportunity for l&'VIq.
, !'i, Cbd, 0... the Liat 'Now
I talll\l 11 !I"botOonl"...

"
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"
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" Win I'oncla, 81, :aalncc ..ta-IlIUlk1D�oIleI
lII,�t., JI'IIII., II, lion', CloWn,
II BIIil4IDI'1au HW_'. rllH', I
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.;Jen &0- av. lIlWltrBted. The U1uatr..
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, lutel, liCoiiftte; ud behind ...en- ut.lcle th.... 111 "11
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Rat·Proof Com Crib.
'A subscriber tells how he made a rat

proof corn crib from an old building: "J I

converted an ordinary building erected

for another purpose into a corn' crib by
rcinoving the siding, and nalling.on slats ,,.

In the usual manner.' I covered the sides
with woven wire having a half-inch mesh.

The floor in the building was poor. This
I "covered with wire, laying a new floor of

a,;'cheap, grade. Tlie buflding "now li�B ,

been used three years for the storage"
of':corn in this manner and, although
my premises are infested with 'rats; ilot
one of them has found an entrance to

the corn. As the building .was in .need
or a new floor,' the only additional ex

pense was tile cost of the wire, about

$15, which was fully paid for in, one
year's' protection.", '

'

.
Alfalfi in F�nnsY:lvania.

Xii ,Kansa:s, where, we have.an idl!al,soil ;
and,climate for II.lfalfa, we hav!Jless th�
on'e-fourth' the acres we should liave of

that' valuable plant.' The :old 'stateO o'f :

P_ellI\sylvania is' awakening ,_to the ad-
'

vantages of alfalfa, but encounters many
obstaCles 'in its'growth, as will be shown

by the following instructions for prep
aration and seeding, given by the Experi-
ment Station of that state: '

"The manure should be applied after
the land lU1s been back-plowed so that it

will be mixed with the surface soil. If

the land is deficient in lime, this defi·

ciency cannot be made good by any mod

ern,te use of basic slag. The only right
thing is to use lime or limestone. Two

tons of well pulverized limestone prob
ably will be sufficient. The stn.ble ma

nure should supply, the nitrogen, and

there should be a libel'Ul application of

phosphoric acid and potash. 'The 'chances

are that it would pay to use 350 pounds
of 14-per-cent ncid phosphate ancl 100

pounds of muriate of potash per ncre."

Name •••••.•••• ,

•••••••••••••••••••• � ••.••..•
··••••••••• ••••

Pod OfOce .••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••

State ••

(
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" Had the my weather co�tinued there
would have been thous!t!!ds of hogs sent
,to market in a ha}.f-fat. or poor condi
tion, and this woul!! have meant thou
Silrnds of dolla.rs in losses to. the farmers
now and further 108s :when they would
)Ju1 for restocking purposes.

Dr. Reed Hunt of Washington, D.O.,
seems to have discovered that the fe.
cundity of females depends upon' the
food eaten and its effect upon the thyroid
gland. In experimenting, with mice he
fed one group 011. oatmeal and liver and

: ��ey produced no young;. anotheJ.! group
, Yf!1s fed, on crackers, milk a.nd egg!! and
they ,produced 101 young iIi the same

C I RN
HARVESTER .. with BIndaI' tiIne in which a' thir.d ,group was, fed on

t-�i���"l�n��.i�� �:t�arv::t� corn meal and milk and' producj;ld 69
er "r' wIndrow. lIIan lIoJ!..d young. Application of, theile, facts is
: horse cuts and shocks equal d' h

.
'

th' t"
• ,

Ii' h
"

fwith a corn Blndl'r. Sold In every state. mil. em, s owmg a ,sows,:W IC are, ed
PrIce $20 wIth BInder Attll<:ll.t;ne{lt.: S�' g." ,sin c�)J;n .-alone, or eV:en :corp.',\vith inl-lk,
Montgomery oC'l:".e,"!Ine. T�x.".wrltel: ".Tlle, I' "II -d "lle"l"t't I, tha �
harvester has. nroven: all you)I\IJ�in" for If:, ,wl' pro. uce BJJ?lI. ,r. 1, ers, n �o
With the a.816'1;an"e. of one, 'JnlI.Ilc' c"t· and' those which have.a rabon. of alfalfa a*4
bound over 100 'acre� 'of' Co�q•.·lj!af,lr ,Cqrn, ' : '''''rn'

' .
, , , .'

and MS,lHe la.t year.;' 'Te8tlmonlale"and' .-v "

c.alalog free. .howlng pIctures of h�r.vester.'
--

NEW PRO(lESI!, Ml'G .. CO.. Sal.bia. Kon"SI' "Vill't have you done for the breed of
animals that you raise? Made a living
out of it; yes, but �hat i� what itlhas'
done fOI: you. f;lolIle record, aSlI.ociations
earnestly advise a more liberal use of
the knife, and their contention seems

well founded when the advancement of
·

the breed is considered'- One swine breed-,
er averages about 10 pigs to the Utter,
yet he rarely saves more than four for
breeding purposes.' He says that his'
stock must be of such quality that if a.

, buyer is not satisfied he can ship him
� back. He has never had' one come back
yet.

BARGAIN IN WHITE R'OCK
COCKERELS.

I have a few exceptionally fllle White
Plylqouth Rock cockerels, hatched in
Ma,. Some of these birds will develop
inf;C) pr\ze winners, worth. from ,15.00
to eI)O:OO. Owing tQ Jimi� r�m I will
sbtp' one of these cockerels to allY ad
dress desired for only $3'.00. If Dot iatis
factory will refund money without ques
tion. References 'German American
State Bank, TopelqJ., Kansas. Address

J. J. SPALBIXQ, .'

S34 Laurel AYe., , 'l'Qpe� Ku.

S35�
1" JL P. ,

CABOUI, IEIIGINE '

HadelDfov

nher::.�..s.1. at pro-
portlo tel,. 10" prIcee. 11014 aD ao�,free-tdaL
Qu ntnd "I(t! .,••,.. ,"''' InformatIDD-fiee.
onAWA MFQ co. 003 Etq ilL Oit....:IC",

?LIGHTNING
8end for line, free book, all abont lIghtnlnlr and thll
Jlodd Ii,..tem of protectIon. Inatalled with bllldlni
l!Ilarantee pf IIIpne71jlfnnded or damage m&de ,ood.
The atanitaJ'd, everiwliere. rooo Ihsurance comp<- .. lea
"",'Ioue and reduce t&tee'on D-S rodded Ilnlldlnl!1l. ...at
DOW. Torhorrow,ma,"_'be,too late. Addte8a, j ,"

DODD " STRUTHERS •.42a..tItI! 4ve.. Q.'I,MD)nee. II.

FOR SALlji, ,
...

�

At feed mill. doIng & gOQd cllSft buslneslI '

oC $100 to UOO net each ,month; only' one
In west part ot the county; splendid trade;
ecal bins on railroad right of way; <>wner

sel'lIng. 00 account <>f losing his' 'WIfe and
t&l!Ing hea.Jth; thl. will bear Inveatlgatlon:
hi good. Itve town. For fnrther particulars
call on or addre••

TKOS. DARCEY.
Rt"al Eatate Alrpnt.' Offerle. Kan.'

Wben writing advertisers. please mention
KANSAS' FAnlllEI�.

,
There is now a scarcity ()f pure-bred

live. stqck which, is felt .in, the corn belt
moat se,verely., bJlt-w.hillh 's�� to exte.l!d
OTe� the entire 'coqntr;y:. This condition
has been brought about by tlie weatli'lir
.eo.nditions of -the past ,two years'and now
has 'Special significance' in at· least two
ways. It meens a much better market.
and better prices for pure-bred stock,
and it means that those farmers who
wllre in haste to seH their atock, !!ond
t'heFeby ·IMt money, 'Will have, to buy
seed ,at hig-h,el prleea and lose money
,a�a�n.,,, . '

.. .. II

Th�� has �9�' been a. time in l!I,te
,1I,lars, when. the young man could start
In the breeding business so cheaply and
110 economically as rigltt now. The mar.

gin between t�e, prices of market stock
and breeding stoek, ,bJI,s not been so close
for a long t.ime and' the 19ung man who
takes advantage o� ,pres.ent. 'condltlona
and gets .into the pure-bred 'business is
providing. for his future welt-being if
not, indeed, for hia future wealth.

.. .. ..

It always pays to raise pure-bred hogs,
A few breeders are sure to get cold feet
this rear if the com shortage affects the
prices of pure-breds much, but it seems
to the writer that he is the one live

·

litock breeder who always plays safe,
· bar�i'ng the possibilitl .�f disease.

.. .. ..

The pure-bred swine breeder alway,'
has the double chance of 'selling bOth
seed stock and market atock,. and if the
fat hog market �s lower, there is always
a fair margin J>etw�el;l, f�t, ,hpgs and
breeding hogs, "wmle If ,the fat, hog mar

ket is good;" th!l- pJ."ices tor 'breedins
stock are reas«?na..bly..�if� ae�.l,'dingIl"
The writer believes it 'to' be good ad�

vice to advocate moderate pricu IIIJld 4i8�
courage anything in the J1&ture of booat,
prices. Of course, thia � not DlAD

th4t we are to have ve,ry low' prices, IlOf
do we want boom p:dces. Both are harm
ful,

* * .,.

Shorthorns IDred for Beef.
• Puxley, in his "Modern Dairy Fami
I ing," an ,English work, -says this:

'

..

"It must be said that the ,comparative
ly second-class position of the Shorthorn
as a dairy 'beast is due to shO\vs. Only
those animals' are chosen for exhibition
which are pre-eminent for beef or fat
making qualities and, therefore, that
man only will get a great na�e upon
whose herd these qualities are stamped.
Therefore, if a bull is bought from such
a herd, it will probably be found that it
lowers the milking average and increases
the meat-making qualitiee."

, I

, I
,

A. Shortage of Beef.
.

I

ReJ)ol1s from the. �nge' _a.�d pss I

oo.unfry; of th� west �!U{ltae t�at there I
'Will, 'b,!l ,a ,sho�tage in, both�qU@,lity and:
numbers in range beef animals this ,ear •

Instead of a large proportion of,bee �Jld'
a. small proportion of feeders, as 'Was

expected early in the Ileason, the �i- :
tions will probabll be reversed. These, \
with other conditions which show that \

the farmers have not yet adjusted- them-
'

selves to the loss of the ranges and gone
to raising beef on the ia:rl'fl, seem to
point to a. shortage for some time to
come, and to open up a strcng ,market
for the breeder. '

'

,
" ", ':

Ranch and range cattle lI:r:e_ �oq�r9fit
able on the farms, OJ).lY high-class,
q!Iick-�aturing beef �lf pa.y i,Pfotlt'on
high-priced land, , Man;r- raneh c.attle, are

we.ll graded'Up by ,t�e',U8Ef,-6f, pure.�red
bulls and these lD:1l�e gol?4, fell,def!!t and
yet the fact remains that,:ti}e ,better ani
mal� are.1]J:�d, up".the, J1:19fe cert�rn is the
profit fronr growing, and feeding them
on the farm." , ."

.

-:"':'.

-:--..,..-----':. , -'
I

, CIea.n Sta�les ,Best Safegu�rd. I
The bureau of animal industry, 'q,: S.

Dep�rtme,,:t of Agriculture, in"a ,repOrt on
tuberculOSIS say_!!; , ','

"

"Li,fe' in ,the open air for cattle as with
mali,. is not always sufficient to prevent
inf�tfon }Vlth ,tuberculosis �r to cure it,

, but its influence is flhorable" and reduces
the chances of infection -to the smallest,
proportion, while at the same time it
p�ces the diseased animal under the best
eonditdons for recovery,
"In most stables the conditions of life

are unfavorable in the extreme and radi
ea11y .di1ferent from what they are in the'
open aIr. Most stables have no provision
lor veDtiJatioll" either there are drafts of
.if upon the' aDfiaal" faTONg the pro
�uctiOD' of' �lih, aDd cafanli,. or there is
.11' insufficient IUpPly of o!l:ygen'. This
hai Ii&d ali im'portant bearing on' the
spread ()f tuberculosis in �attle, for
where there is n9 ventilation, disease

germs carried into a stable are likely to

.remain there until they infect the ani-
mals.'

'

"

"It is just as desirable that tliere
should be ample provision to let lignt
into the stable, for the direct rays of the
sun are of especial value for d,estroying
j;he germs, of consumption and for in

creasing the resisting power of the ani
mals. In addition to this the sun's rays
,aid in drying and disinfe,cting the stable;
Light is also necessary to enable tholle
Who care for litables to see ,the dust and
_filth and to P-:lt it into proper, sanitary
condition. Dark stables are almost uni-
versally dirty,. damp and unhealthy. '

"Ao stable must l;>e clean to be sanitary.
Cleanliness is the very principle of san

itation and it must be cOl�tinually kept in
view. Not only 1):1Ust the filth on the sur

face of the floors be removed, but there
must be no channels by which it can

gather between or beneath the flooring to
ferment, putrefy and pellutl'l the atmos
phere. The dust which gathers abQut
many cow stables is often more objec
tionable than the filth on the floors. In
infec'ted stables the dust is certain to
co_ntain tubercle bacilli, and these are in
a. condttion to be easily floated into the
atmosphere and breathed into the ani
wal's lungs.
"The first �hing is to have the stable

so constructed that it is easy to clean
it thoroughly, and the second thing is to
lIee that it is frequently cleaned and that
it is occasionally disin.fected. If there are

tuberculous cows in a herd the feed boxes
and mangers soiled with the saliva of .the
diseased animals are the most dangerous
parts of the stable. Next to these are

the parts covered with thin layers of
manure which becomes dry and pulverized
and is carried into the air as dust.
"Not the less dangerous is the dust

which has accumulated on the walls and
on every part of the stable where it can

lodge. In cleaning Buch a stable the, walls
and ceiling should be swept and, washed
as well as the floors and the whole in
terior should be drenched with the disin
fecting liquid."

Four years spent in the Agricultural
College will lengthen the active business
life of any farmer boy. With a. good
preliminary training he grows as his
business grows.

Ir. F
Bere'. tile alake Maehlne for,The Plermrls easy rldlng.lllleDt etr

erful �d slmp�e In ClO�,e�c:tlon'-th�'I,
,ears of leaderilhlp In bicycle aDd !(0IIjmanufacture., , .,' "

r,terce,Vlbrado,n,e,. Motoro,!
hav� Damerou� 4Iattnotlv.efeatures eUlb

, large tublae tram" "bleb will Dot breat
or 4ent and these tubee carr;y g18011lle'IIllfteleat fqr long tou'rl,ni.-4lBtancee. Tbbawa, wltb 1IBP&rate 1IiilD. Other !e.�free eng".,mo!ap!ll!d8, IDairnelo laUlulllall the latest appnancell.
Hade ID two' modele, "ngle CYUudef!lor 01lllnder. to, '111,1 .!!very taste And

purse. Wlnaers of etgnt enduro
ance COD� and Bae_ AIres .

Gran4 Prf&e. '.

Ask for catalog "L" and ''Peclal
pmpolldon to ClQuntry tWerIS"-lt

::.� lOll,Wwrlte to-

PIERCE CYCLE
CO.

Reduced Size.
This Is the, handiest nnd best

knl(e on the market. Buffalo
handle; GerlilQ:o' sUYer Iulntd.
scimiter blade, hoot blade and s

pen blade. Brass' lined. A beiluty
tully, guaranteed. Would cost $1.
'1.25 io' aoy retail store. Sent pr
to auy subscriber of Kansns FUlmer
only 615 cents:' Glveo'free t� 110701
new subscriber Bending $'1.00 t
year's subacrtptton and 15 cents e
tor 8hlppln�,

KANSAS FAR¥ER. Topeka,

WE WANT A GOOD MAN OR
MAN-TO ACT AS GENER.

AL AGENT.
Bt"lIlng our n_, nnd winning merll
household necessity. It I. easy to
arUcle that people actually need In
life. _� ppeal. to the hou.ewlfe on a

,of being economIcal: f�peal.' quickly
.eU. the year around. Yields large
to the al'ent. We want to hear !ro
pHeanls 'hue"fng a good !rtandlng In

community and these willing to hUSII!
oppo>rtunity atfor-dB you a perll'nnenl
pleasant I>u.lnesl. It you ha\'e tho'
to !eU goods.•end fuJI ,pq.rtlculnr., I

a"slre a a&lIlple'lICnd five ,2-cent stam

1'81'u1ar 25c package.
FAM,OL PRODUCTS CO., 1237 F

Bldg., Walh. D C

circulars.

J_ A. COLE, MFR.,
TOPEKA, KAN.

SEED WHE
FREE' TO FARM�
n.\' Sileclni arrungement, 'l'IIC nn'r

Seed House of Shenundonh, IO\�;!' ;e�
mllll jo'REE a cOI'y of thelt· , In'ku
Whent entulog nud a snmple, P\\hentheir New Imported Ml1lilkol� . 'Ill
lIew nusRlnil vurlety) 'to fillY nndJl'r
mention this paper. WrIte t11C11I Id t
day. The address Is Ratekln'� se,' c�
Shenandoah, Iowa. nnd you wdl Ie

cntnlog and snmple by returll 111 11 JI,

VETERINARY COURS
in the

Kansas Agricultural. C�!!:
Approve!! by United StoWS Ank

ment. Grnduates take hIgh �cod
Dore 'lInusunlly sllccessful.
Catalog to WATERSPRES. H. J. n

'

Box E, Manhattan. )ta '

SEED WHEAT. III vnrl
Zimmerman, F.ltz, BlueJl��e tor P

Selected and graded seed. K
The Deminf Ranch, Oswego,
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IXoP pois�ning �J'�tOC/k;. :
'et digging. s�!lso�, 1'8 now o�, a

fan is adVIsable 01:.1 feedmg
�th eom�s fi'pm ,two �e'n,e�aI
st, lIud p�babl! �os� -, �!:lm·
e oxnlic aCid pOll�0D!n�. Be!lt
• .

n considerable amount of
III sv "If bl

'

lid ",hen a. eonsr . er\lo e !\uan;-
s is consu�ed,. i,t �s very l1kely

_

'(nlic acid pOll!.Onmg _ and

iI�lI'ls may die
_

very q�ckly !.

vsis of t�e heart, ?r. they may

t deprcsslon and diarrhoea. -an�
I'crlll (\:tys, or eve� recover.

IIllSC is mold, which grows C?n
oClS nnd is more preva�ent m
tlfer. Anything moldly IS dan-

1\ food, but moldy tops and

ts nrc especially so. The tops
drv or nearly so, while they
e �� ]lnlatable, are .really safer.

odernlion. When m good �n-�
tops SllVe feed,' but when given

ge �\lnntities, or when moldy,
great deal of

harm. .

Pasture for Swine.

SPOllllcllt gives some facts. in
the vulue of pasture for swme
uld seem to be valuable for

pplicntion. He says: .

Ii thnt every farmer who starts

fy his crops sil?uld ado.pt what
II minor rotation or, In other

should build a fence around

II pieces of ground handy to

ng to be used in tlme as a hog
II place for 1V0wing potatoes
ps for ll; special 1?atch o� s�ed
ig thnt IS fed gram. "'ll hiS hfe

ils to pay expenses. 'One which

he 1'1111 of such a pastUl:.e until
150 pounds weight along �ith

in feed win be pronuced' very
e chenply and· eConomically.
hog pasturE> mll.y be had by'
!mixture of two pounds Dwarf

'e, [\ bushel of barley, a bush�l
eas lind a little millet seed per

Wisconsin ExperIment Station
suit of a trial with hogs, they
t !In nere of rape produced as

n on pigs when used as·a pas
alollg with grain as 56 'bushels
ould do. It will" thus be seen

small lJ:1sture or a minor rotp.
ures n vast amount of value as

in gra i n f.eed.
itioll to this feeding value of

hogs they are found to be
ROU gained more rapidly after

feeding was discontinued than
whirh bad been on 'grain alone.
douhtless the result of being
orolls nnd healthy. They found
oues f(·d rape and grain coneid-.

tgained ,the ones fed on grain

e These Figures Correct?

cussing the cost of raising do
Ilimal, to the age of 1 year, tlie
f \Yallace's Farmer gives some

e�e8[jng figures. These are re-
111 onler that our readers may
10ll"n prices with those of this
nd also iu the hope that the
bo�'s who are the owners of
nimills which they are raising
1'er�' o\\"u may compare results

te the Kansas Farmer of their
ces.

onlellul'd that in no state in the
call lire stock be raised ·more
or liIore econ'omically tlia� in
Rnu statements of fact such as
erg can give will be of immense
ot onl r to other farmers and
hoi'S ill' this and other Btate�, but
woer, themselves. Here are the

.

res. See if Kansas figures will
en better showing:
ST OJ!' YEARLING COLT.
Llrth (includes stallion fee, ex-
d tOl' lunre, Incldentals) ..... $25.00
ntarc's time for two weeks

foaling, 100 hours. at 8 cents.. 8.00
(* of nn acre) $5.00

a Ilnstlll'C, 180 days-
hUlldS COI'n at 40 ceuts per

u:� 1.15

h
s onts nt 30 cents perel.

und
.84

d
S IJI'au at $130 per

red
•

und
1.17

dre� O�l meal at $1.90 per

feed .38

o
tOl' 1liO days-

bUUds Corn at 40 cents
UShel
und

.. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • 1.85

hel
s oats at 30 cents pei-

und
.. ·'····· ..•.•..•• ·•.. 1.88

dred
s hran at $1.30 per

aads i
.. ······ .... · ... ··· 1.30

dred
0 1 Utenl at $1.90 per

POUnu.................... .95
S llny at $8 per ton 6.00

feed �

Uon
..

t
.. ·· .. · t20.112

o bUildlnll's .. _ . LOO

KANSAS' FARMER• ,

to'

. ':.·_,U�':i ..

_,' t. .: ·�"f���-;�� .�,�r I: �. : _':�:' v :

r
_ .Wbot� corn � ,0,...�1�'i;�Topp.lbki lnili!2te.}'!t'!t�.a·'l3l1rt· of�..�e feed of� a .; • """.;;:';

healthy animal i. WU1J!d tbfOugh ilon..dl�tioil.· GrllialDC" tile feed nils t�R...e thlll-....ae;·incI �..... '
feeder mUit either let his hogs follow uP.�"�..ra and eat this wasted�nor beconltellROriUizewhatllttle

. he caD from it .. fertilizer. » Saving a P&J� of.·thisWaitea feed' by 'l"/�wg /)igutmIil uowa at "The Dr. H_--
lel_,.. and back of i* are the opinion. of our .bleat ""lten. . ." . . ..

DR. H·ESS·· .STOCK: 1!.R:'I!.C":"
, .

!
J..

• f ,_', '; '.

th� prescription C?fDr. Hess (�•.D., D. V. S'), impro,:es c!iJestion; it €on�ns: Iron) th� gre&test·-of:�!.1>I� a.n,! .�
buildeR, ae:s mildly 'on the ludne)'l, regu)at,es the !>Ow�., 'a!Jo ex?CJ. worms and' relieves the .minor etocit .Jl!lmen1L
Aa proof that Dr. HeM itock TO.nlc eloe. all tltes. thlDg, Just· show the formula on 1th. label to: lOur family pbiBician.
A poor ration well digested I. better than a good ration poorly digested.' Improved digeatl�l.lDaari8 lIUIft,pOWJIa.
more and riehei"milk. .

•
.

. -. .

Our pro,,_itlon. . You get of yoar dealer a 251b. �il of
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic at $1.60, -er 10.0 1bs.· at $5.00
(except in Canada and extremeWest·and $outh). ·V.-it
all winter and 'pring. If it doesu't pay·you and pay yOD.
well, g�t yo�rmon� back. Even' pound IOlel on thl.

. guarantee. Uyourdeale:ccan'hlll plyyQu� we'!lt'ill. '

Pree from. the tat to the loth 'ofeachmOllth-Dr.B_
.

'.

(lI4.n_:J n.v.s.) ....1ll preserjbe for yourailIDl'aDlma1a.· -

� page :VeterID&ey Dook. free·for. t:,e asklDg. .

I
�Clltioll thi. paper alld illC:ludc 2Cl .tamp. �

��.

DR� HESS PoULTRY PAN.U�A. A ICimitl6c f��l ��';p� br.)��{'�.�.. .

-"

make henl lay more eggs. It a.ct. beneficially, Oil the dipltl'f. organa; keeps the egg or�iIs6lactly., caataial . '._.

altrates to drive out pollons. and iron to build up the SYltem. It fatteD' broiler. quickly. hefp. cb�u to aiatutilJ -.:.

aaiDoc fowl ailmenta. Very economica1- a periny's wo'rth f�s 30 fowli per day.
.

. ,',.
"

.; '.;'�"
.

l,Y.lbs. 25e; mail or express 40�. 5 lb•• 60c; 121b� $1:25.;
-

2S lb. � '#,50. :,,'.�.
(Except in Can�da an4 the ExtremeWest and South.)

-

I
.

....-.,.�r.; i�

'NSTANT'IOUSE ",f IER'K'LLs·· L1C£·
" ' .. - .

�
Interest nt 6 per cent on $50 Invested

I.n buildings, $50 hi hi.nd and $20
In feed and Incidentals 7.20

Taxes at .4 per cent on land and

equipment •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .40

Labor. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.00

1II0rtallty, at IS per cent.... ;..... ...... 4.50

6.00

It

Use A Kansas Farm.-If .."j}
Safety Raz�r

Greatest .arpln Eve� 0IIe1:8cl
This Razor is not -sUver or gold pl&ted. I�
IS heavily nlckle plated and wi'l not. ��t.
It will not clog uP. as many safety razor"
do. It is made for every day use. No deli-
cate parts to get out of or4er.

.

Guaranteed unconditionally to ·shave ••

good as any razor made, none excepted .at .

any price.
Packed in a neat box. An embossed plush

lined leather case does not improve the cut-
ting edge ot a razor.

'. ... .

.

ThIs Razor compiete to any subscrIber of
KANSAS FARMEB tor Only 66 Cents.
Sent tree to ani. . subscriber, new or old,. '

sending one dollar :.ror a year's Bubscripti6�
and 15 cents extra.

....

'for shipping. Extra

blad€s three for. 10'"'' cents or "3.6. cents a

dozen. Can be pUl'chasE)d at any tlme.
.

Throwaway your old razor and enJoY' tl
clean, easy shave. and no· chanCe of cutting
your tace. Address

KANSAS FARMER, To�ka, Kansas

RazorTotal cost •••••••••••••••••••••••••$78.62
: Valu,e of five tons et manure at $1.IiO

per ton •••••••••• � ••••••••••••••• !f' 7.50 And
Net cost i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••$n.12

12 BladesCOST OF A YEARLING GALF.
Cost at birth (lncludes service tee, ex-
tra feed for cow, incldentals) $5.00

200 pounds whole milk nt 3

cents per quart $3.00
3,000 pound-s skim milk nt 20

cents per hundred .. !.......... 6.00

Grain on pasture-

Complete

For

Only

$1.00

80 pounds corn at 40 cents per
bushel .•..•...•.............

40 pounds bran at $1.30 per
hundred ....••..............

60 'pounds oats at 30 cents per
busbel ..........•....... J •••

30 pounds 011 meal at $1.90 per
hundred .

Pasture (Ih ncre) ..

Winter feed-
1,500 pounds hay at $8 per ton

120 pouuds corn at 40 cents per
bushel : .

60 pounds onts at 20 cents per
bushel .

60 pounds bran at $1.30 per
hundred .

40 pouuds oil meal at $1.90 per
hundred' ; .

.58

.50

.57

.57
3.75

.85

.57

.78

.76

Total feed·cost· :.;: ... ·.�;·;; ..... ;.: ... $23.93
Depreclntl.on on buildings .••••••••••. .80

Interest at 6 per cent on $100 Invested
.

In buildingS, land, feed, etc.........

.' . - . .Warnn..iI �"or ""'nty.PIw_ v....

Rubber' Roofllng fo��t�J!lr.�l'Si:�li.�iE:
Ala., Nln. and Fla., on au orders of thtee rolla 01'
more. Special I'rICeII to tIleM Slates 011 I'IHlIIQt,

OllJl.PL'J: •••• We a31...., lOS I!iIqDanIP", ,1.10 per..u.
TWO-PLY ••• We 43 I.... 108 SIlIIAN P_t., '1.80 per�
TllBEEoPLY • WeI&'luI GG I...., 1088'l- p... 'LIIO per I'OIL

,..... CAeHI We sue ,,.ou the wholesalers' and retailers' proflt. ""-
special prioea only hold aoocl for immediate ilhipmeat. .' '. .

Ind••t....ot... by Heat, Cold. SuD or .a'n.;
Write tor F R E E SAMPLES or order direct. from this ad't'ertieelll8nt. BatlBfaatlOD
loaranteed ormone,. refunded. We "fer you to :SoDth� �01a National Bank.

CENTURY MANUPACTURING COMPANY, D.pt.'·688••ut.t. Loulei .......

6.00
.40

5.00
2.00

Taxes ..•••••••••••••••••••••••• \ •••••

Lnbor ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

. Mortality, at 5 per cent � ..

/

Totnl cost $43.13
Vnlue of five tons of manure at $1.50
per ton 7.50

Net cost $35.63

COS:r OF 250-POUND HOG.

Cost nt birth (6 pigs to litter) (In
cludes bour expense, feed for BOW

previous to furrowing. Incidentals). �1.7CS
Feed tlll weaning time (Includes extra

feed for sow on IIccount nursing)
50 pounds corn at 40 cents a

bushel (on pasture)......... .�

50 pounds shorts at $1.40 per
hundred (on pnsture)........ .70

50 pounds ground oats at $1 per
hundred (011 posture)....... .50

10 pounds all menl nt $1.90 per
hundrE::d (on pasture) .....•. .19

Pasture (10 pigs to the acre).... .75

BOO pounds corn at 40 cents per
bushel (In dry lot)......... 5.70

70 pounds taDkage at $48 per ton

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
Telted fewwlr 25 ye.... Made III .........tyre..
H_ Power a.lt Power aDd S.If..f.ecI Attach
mmt.. Simpi. ...d Du rab I. with Groat..,
CapacitF. They make a ProHtaW.lanebD.at.
w. can IUlt.,..... Write for Cataletr ...d prIcca.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
ISg Mill Stroot KANSAS CITY. 110.

Labor ••••••••..•..•.....•.....•...... 1.110

Hertallcy. at IS per cent............... .i5
(In. dry lot) 1.68

Total cost of teed •.••••.••••••••••• t9.B7
DepreclntiEln ot buildings nnd fences. .III
Interest at 6 per cent on $20 Invested
In pigs, land, buildings, teed, etc... I:.IIJ

Ta:tes ••••• , •••••••••• ,................. ;.

II.'eII1 <II ••••••••••••••••• $15.41
......... ton of manure... . . . . . . . . 2.5"

_ COlt! ·$12.21

, .
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YOU 18 .pnctte8t IUn. tor IItOrfIIIr _4 11l1li4.
. � ear GOm ..4 I_UBraln. Our tree book

alveI plaDI. lumber billa and Itemized COlI'
ofballdlDtr crllItt aad�__aJaO IDIIlD1or
�aboa,. ,;', 1 ','

IIARSEIIlES PORT. DIYAtoRS
,. AMD.WAGON,1lQPS

, 1hadilnll&tb.orOv.nia.d .W.&IQIlD1Impa In 'all
.Ieeel or wOOd. Elevator Outlltl. Orlb or Borl·
'_tal Conveyor-Inanlteel Or wood. Our steel
TIIbalar E1eTMclr,Incroarielt _d t..test made
tor all�u Brain .aud flu. Oomplete Uue of
lIPoutl. 'blilt - attlchmentl.- Jack. and horse
powen. ' We can furul.1I an outllt tor an,. Itrla
,01.� or crib 'l'hl'ther larp or�ali.
1 Write for Book-"uow fA) Buil4 Oribl or
! Grlliarl"' '-� If yOu lDeDUOIlWI paper

JouR D� PLOW CO., JIIollDe, m.

"MEN WHO KNOW"
USE THE

Wh,.' should YOU' e:i:perlul'erit or
.

take chances wrth �ytllliig els�""

THE DE LlVAlSEPlBlTDI CU.
' ..·,e7 BROADWAY.

NEW YORK.

KANSAS FARMER

A dairy-bred heifer calf from- a good
milking mother is worth more money at
any age"than is a �s,t��r calf.
The cow'is a medium for the conversion

(If filed into milk; but she Ie a living,
animated: machine, whose personal eom

. fort is of the greatest hnporlance to her
owner.-H. M. Gardner,
Start the young calf off well. Use

enough whole'milk to give it an extra

good start. A gallon a day: for three
weeks, in the meantime �.tn� it a

chance. to'm1!ble at hay and grain, will
'get it in good shape to take warm sep
arator skim milk after that time. You
e&.n't afford to stunt the calf. Keep it
sr01riilg· ",;, ",._

........ ';..-:--.

This looks like it paid to weigh and
test: In,'a single year's time W. H.
Maust Inereased the average buttlrfat
production of his dairy herd from 231
pounds per' cOw to something like 390
pounds. That was increasing the income .

from his cows 80mething like $20 per·

:teal each; 'witho.!l� any more expense for,
barn room, feed or care. '

A good many fresh cows will be com

ing in soon. Give these cows the bes�,
eare and feed possible. Start with a

geod milJ[.·dow. A ·big flow oj milk is
more easilf .obtained. and at Iess ex

pense from a fresh cow than at any
'other time' in the period of Iactation,
The green corn, alfalfa hay, etc., will
never bring you more money tIlan when
fed to a fresh cow in the fall of the
year.

Good housing from the storms will
make the feed go farther. It is cheaper
to warm the animal body with some kind
of shelter than to allow the animal to
burn good feed in maintaining the bodily
heat. Fix up the sheds. . The principal

· feature of any shed is to provide a

water-tight roof. This means a dry bed,
and the animal will repay for having a.

comfortable place in which to spend the
night.

'

-

When feed is. short, it is economy to
feed night and morning in the mangers.
The manger saves' feed. It makes a lit
.tle more manure in the barn, but that in
itself' is worth while. You are more

likely to haul the barn manure onto the
fields. A feea night and morning in the
manger enables you to give the dairy

· cows: a little extra. treatment, and this,
with the foraging they do during the
day with the stock cattle will give the
dairy cows a chance commensurate with
the- w-ork you expect them to do.

If the wife and the boys and girls are

running the !lairy end of the business,
give them 'a 'chance .. ,to make the dairy
pay, and_they: wi,ll !,liow the. "boss" �hat
their work: w�th the' cows Will turn .into
.s much' clear money as any other in

duStry on'the farm, labor and feed cost
considered. <More,' the da.iry adds to the

,money drawer'every time a can of cream
'is sold. Nothing', produced on the farm,
,except poultry ana eggs, brings the Clash
80 .' quic�ly and, frequentl� as crea�.
Produclng poultry and eggs 111 a woman s

job, too;
. - . ,

If feed is scarce and you do not know
how you -are going to supply the dairy
herd with the feed it requires and at
the same 'tUne keep young stock growing,
it is time. to think seriously of one mat
ter-that of feeding well the cows it will

pay to feed, and roughing those that do
nbt pay•. It'is manifestly better to feed
the profitable fall fresh cows well than
to spend the feed on the 'whole herd, feed
ing strippers and fresh cows alike. This
,will be a good fall to use the Babcock
test and the scales and determine which
are the best cows and feed accordingly.

Several inquiries asking if it is advis
able to pasture dairy herds on alfalfa
have been received. Pasturing will not

damage. the', alfalfa�.if done when the
flelda-are- not soft, but so to do would
:Jiot be safe, for the, cows. The danger
,from bloat is too great. We hear of al-'
falfa. being pasture with. no ill effect,
:but, .on .the other hand, 'we hear of very
.rioua loss. The .safe. thing, therefore,

R. ....Y

is not to 'turn the cows into an alfalfa
field where the growth is rank. Better
cut the alfalfa, let the hay cure slightly
and feed in. mangers., .

'l'est fijr a Good Cow.
, L. E. E., Hutchinson, Kan., _,say� .

he
has a heifer with first calf now giving
five gallons of milk per day and her test
is 3.2. Wanta to know if he should keep
a cow giving such a thin milk. Should
the . heifer prove a persistent milker
she is a very superior animal. Producing
40 pounds of milk or 1% pounds of fat,
the heifer is an exceptionally, good one.

Her milk dow will increase until she
matmes. It is not likely that her test
will increase. H the heifer gave only 10

pounds of 3.2 per eent fat milk she would
JIOt be worth while all a dairy cow.

Wah to Improve MtJk Quality.
, R. A.' P., McPherson, Kan., asks for a

ration that will improve the quality of

milk, saying that his cow gives plenty
of milk, but little butterfat.

. Probably in no matter pertaining to

dairying has such an extended experi
ment been made as in endeavoring to
find a feed or combination of feeds which
would produce milk. rich in butterfat.
The search has not been' successful, and
it is be1ieved that the per cent of fat
in milk cannot be permanently influenced
by feed. A cow i� capable of producing
milk testing 3.2 or 4.5 per cent fat and
feed will not change the cow'. ability

i in, this respect.

Ensilall:e and Dairy Cow.
Mi'k is 'more cheaply made by cheap

grass than in any other way. and next
to grass comes ensilage, because it fur.
nlshes the heapest and most desirable
substitute for grass. Careful-tests show
quite conclusively that ensilage from corn

is a. more desirable feed for cows than
the corn crop preserved and fed in any
other way, and this after allowing the
cost of harvesting and storing the crop.
Ensilage can be fed in the summer to

great advantage. The dairyman who
proposes to maintain the milk flow of
his herd Will find ensilage a necessity'
during dry summer, for, even on the best
managed farms the grass, if utilized to
best advantage, will.become dry and short
from one to three months depending on
the season.

"

A Great Magazine Offer.
For a limited time only we are able

to offer our readers the greatest bargain
in a magazine club we have ever seen.

The club consists of:
1. Kansas Farmer one year, new

or renewal. Regular price ..... $1.00
2. Hampton's Magazine one year,

new or renewal. Regular price 1.50
3. Pearson Magazine one year, new

or renewal. Regular price .. _ .. _. . 1 • .50
. 4. People's Popular Monthly, one

year, new or renewal. Replar
price ...........••••...••••.• .25

'___--

Total $4 •.25
This great club sent' one year to any

address for only '2.25. Offer subject to
withdrawal any time. Order at once.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

No dairyman can afford to overlook the
value of pure breeding or to avoid
demandin� a good milk record. It must
be remembered that a diary sire has a

great deal of influence-as much or more

than all the cows put together. It should
also be remembered that a herd can be
'built up very rapidly by the use of a

pure-bred dairy sire. This is illustrated
by the following table:

Per cent Per cent
Gener- Im- Unim-
ation, Blood. proved. proved.
I 1/2 50 50
.2 3/4 75 25
3 7/8 87.5 12.5
4 15/16 93.75 6.25
5 31/32 96.87 3.12
6 63/64 9M3 1.56
We see that in six generations a herd

will be practically pure bred. It is also
shown that in order to accomplish much
of anything a person must "stick to it"
for several generations-always with care

and patience and thought.-G. W. Patter'
son.
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The Cow SaYeS T)rf�.-
Iowa. spent $337.100 for �erti1izer..

Millsissippi $!l32,000, while Georgia's fer·
tilizer bill ran up' to $5;700,000.
'Why did Georgia pay nearly 60 tiJ!les

808 much' as Iowa' to raise each'�ollar'a
,

wor� of produce 1 You think.' the�e
must be 0. reason f You Q.l'& �·o�
That's exactly why i� hurt�there �
no reason.

.But there is an answer, The answer

is in 'the cow-just where the fertilizer
is. The Iowa farmer returns the rich·
ness to his land; the other farmers ship
a away. .

I i The entire scuth ,has a climate where,
OYer!10� the :J)a1rJ' BuBiDe..... ! it is rarely necessary to protect eattle

A Baldwin (Kau.;);ieiider says he mUst ifrom the winter. There is an abundance

change .b,is. fa�iAg operations .and is In- I of ,forage and plenty of water. Then.
elined to dairying, but·leels that within,. 'also, the cottonseed, taken in eonnec

a few years dairyins ..

will be .overdone.: tion with cattle. raising, is the surest of
He asks for advice; Census statistics all wealth 'produeers, When bought f(lr
show that in 'the United States the In- fer.tilizer it is spread directly on the
crease' in the cow populaticn 'ha.s' not fJfo�d, which utilizes only a small part
been as great &8 that of the people: The of its value. If tlie same ton of cotton
table below gives the :nillk eowato the seed meal were filtercd through a cow,
number Qf.people for �e years shown: •. the droppings would contain from 90 to
Year. Cow. :,

. J;'eople.. '95 per cent of the original fertilizing val-
1870 1

. to,e� 8.8,
ue, while the' farmer would have his

1880 .. l.,:.�i·'.·to every 4:
d' od t hi d' If b1890 1. to ev:ery .8.9 I�ll'y fr uc s.. s co� an a ea y

1000 .1·. . to' eV,Ilry 4j() way 0 lagnap,Pe. .

1910 1:" ·to every '(),1. Cattle thrive upon those elements of
'I'hera . is, na, pr�senf indication that

cottonseed meal that are useless 'as plant,
dairyfug .'�!._l be .overdone, The dairy, food. Those elements produce meat and
cow produces human �ood at. less CQ�t milk. TIle cow compels the farmer to
than any. other animal. There are eVI'

raise forage, lind 'enables him to raise
dences that. the. cost of liv�ng must be

it. She is the mother of diversification
reduced. The dairy cow cannot help but

=-enemy to the single crop and fertiliZer
take a hand in the reduction-that means
increased consumption of her product, bil��. Kansas the 'alfalfa'plant takes the"When dairy products are obtainable at

place of the cottonseed meal of the south
a reasonable .figure, tbe consumption is

in the economy of feeding, and it does
much greater than when.prlces are high. not have to be manufactured before
Hlgh-prieed dairy preducts mean t�e being fed.
consumption of oleo and other substi-
tutes. People will always pay a mod-

. _

crate �ce fQr butter, cheese and milk Feeding Young Calves.

and Will, of' necessity in! years. to come Many people experience great dim·
consume larger quantities than at pres·--' culty in rearing calves on a skim milk
ent. 'diet. This matter is not especially

difficult, but it requires attention to
details and a. modera te amount of
judgment, First. the calf is a baby; in
state of nature it feeds frequently and
Consumes but little at a time. Its
stomach is small and cannot contain
nutrients enough to kecp away the

pangs of hunger from mornipg until

night, though it is frequently 'forced
to go that long between feeds when hand
fed. The young calf's stomach holds only
two or three quarts, and when allowed
to nurse the dam at 'will, it feeds from
10 to 15 times a day. 'When taken from
its mother and left from 10 to 12 hours

it becomes ravenously hungry. and. if'
permitted, .will gorge itSelf with milK.
a large part of which it is unable to di

gest, and trouble is bound to follow.

Overfeeding is one of the chief causes of
poor results. The calf should be fed
whole milk for the first two or three
weeks, changing gradually to a skim
milk diet ..
Always feed the skim milk warm and

sweet. When the cream has been taken
from the milk it removes the fat· and
leaves only the protei.n elements. There

fore, to balance the ration for the skim
milk calf" we must supply some substi··
tute for the fat that bas been removed.
this is cheaply furnished in corn meal,
which is very acceptable to the young·
ster. A· little bran also may be added,
but high-priced concentrates are unnec·

essary and even harmful.
When the calf is four to six weeks old,

shelled corn is to be preferred to corn

meal. Provide clean, fine hay, fresh
water 'and saIt at all times; feed regu·
larly and often; protect from sun and
flies. Keep clean and dry and the skim
milk calf cannot be told from his nurs·

�ng brother at 1 year of age.-D. F.

�pem� 8. l�ll.
D� SoU Builder•.

-

.

I

No ma.n :Ia ill better position to 1iWld

:Ill? his BOil than the 'dairyman if he lIIeB

Wisely the fQrcea·8,i..bia oommand. �ou
Cannot afford to .raiie timothy. which

impoverishes your soil,,-and puy �h. t

priced fertilizers for your la:Dd�·. .Balse I

legumes to r.eplace your concentrates

and ·nitrogen.t� yo'!!r,!",il and save both

fertilizer and a feed hill. .

1
The Simple' rai8iDg _�of more legumin"

Qua plants up�n .�.'�arm �ll buy hi�h.:
with the' necessity. ,of· buying so much

commercial fe'ells'
.

in order to balance

up the farm· rationi ,Wilen a. ton of
alfalfa hay contains, nearly ,'as, much,
protein as a. ton o! �l)eat bran, which

usually 'costs from. �O' to $25 per ton,
iu 'Lhe 0PlSil market, 'and when one acre

of land will produce several tons ot the,
hay .a�uaUt,·it,:does.not·seem as .if there
would be '�uch'questlon"&S to which food

product. is the cheaper for the farmer to
use. The- �a.nc� ia grea.tly in favor of
the alfalfa, hay, elover,'cowpeas a.nd IIOY.'
beans.--J. P. Fletcher.:�:

'Timothy vs. Com Fodder.

Answering W. B. G.; Abeline. Kan.:

Timothy has no place on an 80'acre
farm run principally to dairying. Al·
falfa and corn should be the forage
crops.", Tb� corn should be, .placed in the
silo 'to � the ( eitent of mee�ing the reo

quirements of ,. the cows and ··young eat-
tie. ..

.'

A ton of timothy hay will contain ap·
proximately 56 pounds- of d�estible pro·
tein, 868 pounds of car�ol\i:drates and
28 pounds of fat. A ton 'of!':cotn fodder
will contain approximately: 50 pounds
of protein, 7!l2 pounds of carbohydrates
and 24 pounds of fat. The \amount of
nutriment contained in the ton of corn
fodder is slightly less than in the hay,
but the more succulent nature of the
fodder corn makes it especially adapted
as feed for dairy .cows. When com

pared on a basis of an, acre of land, corn
fodder has a decided advantage.
An acre of ,fodder·· corn, yielding 4

tons per acre, will give: 200 pounds of
digestible protein, 3,168 pounds of car·
bohydrates an.d !J6' pounds of fat, as

compared with 112 pounds of digestible
protein, 1,736 pound� of carbohydra.tes
and 56 pounds of .. fat· from an acre of
timothy yielding. 2 tons.

Tro1l.ble With ·Butter Quality.
L. A. C;, 'Eudora; K!Lll, makes butter on

It farm, supplYing cu�tomers in Lawrence,
hut is having 'trouble with the quality.
'1'he milk is separated· by a hand sepa·
ra tor; the cream is kept in an ice box,
hut When ripe and ready, for churning
has a peculiar odor and taste. The but·
ter has the same peculiarities.
Be sure' that· the separator bowI parts

!\i'e sweet and clean and washed thor·
oughly after each' separation. If the
h_owl should stand from one separating
tllne to another without washing the

clr�ct on the butter quality would be
sei'lous. Examine refrigerator and churn
for peculiar odors. The safe thing would
be to thoroughly cleanse each. It may he
that the odors in the utensils cannot be
dc�ected, but in looking for trouble of
tillS kind, it is likely to appear where
least eJ!:pected. A thorough cleansing of
CV,trything used in cODJlection with the

'Illliking, separating and churning opera·
tlOll is required.
If this search does not discover or re

Illove the trouble, it may be that the

, trouble ·lies ·m-,the milk andria ea1lleCi by
the use -o� .J,Ililk from lIOlIle '-'eo... long in

milking prtiod or almost· � freshin,-,.

If such ia luspected, set aside this cow �
milk and ripen· under the 'same eonditions

.
as t'jla,cream,·netillg·tlle.,odoJ ......taMe;
or heat. to 100 degrees in Ii. clos� 'Vessel
'and let stand covered for a Q01lple of
: houri and note' Odor and taste. "Gift
: cows 'free" n.'Ciiess. ¥Fl!alt. t- i

:� :.
.

. ',.

A high grade, guaranteed durable

live rich red barn paint Is 801d by the
Sunflower Paint i; Varnish Co.'of Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direst to th� consumer

at only S5c per gallon in 5 gal. cans

freight prepaid. This is a paint prop·
osition worth considering by every
farmer. This is a rellable company
and now Is paint season. Try thl",
paint.

Provide against any jokes the weath�
er .:may play oil you next season by plow.
ing deep this fall. If the land is intended
for wheat, put the subsurface packer into
the field immediately after the plow.

SftfI lor r�' ....., I.. ", ..,
Ho.. Furalt_Dftfp Ioot,.,,,e. '"
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SHERWIN-WiLLIAMS
PAINTS &-VARNISHES
..

,FOil .THE FARM
'

m.-m.wm__ PaiDt(�)(SWP).Ia_"'.
for paiDti_� ou�ld ;.id•• 5W·P ia
Dlade of parelBU,; Jlur. "'UJ OU......
DeC0a&r7 col� piPa_ "'!lrion. '�
mb:ed ..... ...-iKI b,.·'opecW� aDd .....�
......ed_ filii U.�. Stlmilonl�•.5W p

\wiII coyer tJ.op
..t..aJlQUiblo.-atof auifIico_.

,

wmlaat for th......" tim.. "'_·ia� ..
IWDI( .-cl pain'" . '.

.

.

, " :. . _j801d_�r..dealer. everywhere.
.

Ask for color carda

Kdilie8iri1l' IblfiililertOTh.'Sbuwla .WlWame eo..730 CaDel Rot..!, N.W..aWel.Dd,OhIo

BETTER CROPS WITHOUT EXTRA LABOR
The Wilberg Plow Attachment will make a proper seed'

bed while you plow with only fifty pounds extra draft
.
It packs the turrow the moment It Is turned, thereb)"

nddl'!tj�O 0. gang plow.
.preventlng nioir;tUJ.'e to escape and making the seed bed
drouth resistant,

-. ..
,

This attaehmeat Is Bold _ 10 days' fJ'lII!.tr1!lJ.
It will increase your ;yIeld from two to ,five bus1fel!i p..:'

acre and wnI ·.!Iave labor to pay tor itself, on 50 acres of
.

plowing,.. Write t9r a f�ll.�llcrlptton to

WiJber.r �low.,A,�chm_t Co., ,Nome, N. D,
I

• "_

WHITE PLYMO ....rH �OCKS J��ftl����lfCB
GOOD TO JAY, G90D TO E,<\T.� OOOD oro LOOK AT.

White P. Rocks hold the record tor egg liLvlng over.,aU other.breed•. 2U eggs each In &

year for eight pullets Is the record. W'hlch !bu. never �en appro.a:ch.", by any other va.
l'lety. I have bred W. p. Rocks 'excluslvely for 20 year. and have 10m. tine .pe·clmen.
of the breed. I 1811 eggs at "live and let I!ve" prlceI!' U per' 16;"n 'PI!� 45 and I pre.
pay expressage to any expreM ottlce In the 'Un!te4 !li�.,�e.. ' .'

". "
.

'rJIOMAS OWEN :...8C11� 8;.: '. .

.. �QI'EJU, IIU.N.

GENUINE KHARKOF SEED WHEAT
$1.15 PER BUSHEL, SACKED. F. O. B.

GEO. T. FIELDING a SON MAN.HATTAN ..,' KANIAS



draughty, and were mere shells without

.eeilings' or means of" maintaining an

even temperature. The brooders were

placed on the floor' and heated with kero
sene lamps, which continually gave off

irritating fumes; some were heated from'

above and others from below. The eon

tinued breathing of these vapors, gases
or impure air depletes the system'
of the young chick, making it more

susceptible to taking'cold. There were

large numbers of chicks in' each brooder

and in the early part of the' night,
they would huddle together, raising
the temperature by the radiation from

their bodies; those in the center of the

group, although too warm, were com

pelled to remain 'where they were and'

breathe that foul, smoky air all night
long. Early in the morning they would

emerge from their steaming 'sweat box

,
into the search of food where they
would stand prey in an atmosphere 30

degrees or more colder than their brood
'er. The result was that -they became

thoroughly chilled before their attendant

arrived, and died by the hundred's from

A bulletin frbm- :the Oregon 'Experi· 'the colds which they contracted.
, ment station says:, During the spring To be successful with them, the strict.

months "the writer 'was' called to ex- est sanitary precautions must be ob

amine many 'broods of' incubator chicks served to prevent contagious and infec

which were dying in great numbers, and, tious diseases among fowls. Even then,
. there were also. many specimens sent germ diseases will occasionally manifest

through the mails to the station for themselves from unknown sources but
'examination from differen� parts .of.; -they are much easier controlled �hen
�he state. In all the specimens exam- they attack robust, .healthy fowls in

Ined .there were only thr�e troubles cleanly premises.
founds One was pneumonia, anothen

,

,congestion I?f. the lungs,: and the, third
Great care should be taken not to al-

will be mentioned later on; The two low any other th.an perfectly healtlJy

former were the results, of the little fowls to enter fairs, nor any. pl.ace
chicks'�aving become chilled. ,�h�����w��e�:s�o��c�:d f��a1����:!
'There is but one step between the should be forbidden to handle or to be

'tw� disegses, and. the ,environm�nts with diseased fowls, especially those af.

whl.ch are responsible. f?r the cll1�ks flicted with diptherla or diptheretic roup,
taking cold and producing a congeation as these diseases are transmissible to

o! the l_ungs are the factors in.conges- human beings.
tlO�, With the

i
pneumococcus m pro·' The treatment of lung disease in

ducing pne�on,a. , .
fowls is very unsatisfactory,. because

In con�esbo� of, the lungs the chick, ,the seat of the disease is inaccessible, and

afte� being chilled, �eco�es mo�y and '

its progress so rapid that but little can

stupid, the, respiration IS rapid and be done to check it. In the event of a

difficult. It "looks cold," and if .possl- valuable bird being affected it is well

ble, will attempt to gather sunshine, to remove it to a warm rd�m and ad.'

,

which may find its way into the bro?der� 'minister a soothing drink, as linseed
house. Th.e symptoms. appear qu�ckly 'tea. One grain of nitrate of potash',
and the disease runs Its course In a dissolved in the drink and administered

'short time.
'

three times a day has been highly
Upon examination, the lungs were recommended. Too much cannot be said

found to be very dark, in color and in urging the necessity of keeping
filled with blood. If a blood vessel has the delicate chicks from taking cold.

been 'ruptUred the bronchi' and air sacs They are poorly clad, especially along
will be filled, a thick mucous will like- the back, under which the lungs are

ly be found in the windpipe and mouth situated, and the small amount of food

and suffocation is the cause of death. which they take before going to roost

In pneumonia the symptoms are aim- for the long night is insufficient fuel to

Har to those described in congestion of maintain the body heat until they are

the lungs, the discharge from the fed again in the morning, hence, the

mouth or nostrils may be colored with necessity of providing a brooder house

blood or have the color of prune juice; that will be as warm in the frosty
the bird becomes mopy, with head morning as it was the evening before.

'drawn in; drooping wings and ruffled Not too much heat and good ventilation,

lij:!athers. The appetite is poor, but without draughts, are also very essen-

thirst increases. 'tial points.
,

The lung, or lungs, after death, are The third mentioned case was that of

found to have a dark color, and are incubator chicks which had died, the

solidified owing to the' engorgement owner finding a yellow substance in th.e

of an exudate.
,
If a portion of the abdomen to which he attributed the cause

lung were dropped into water it would of their death.
'

sink, whereas tlie healthy lung tissue There appears to be a heavy loss of

would float: This form of pneumonia incubator chicks through the lack .of

is known as croupous .. pneumonia. understanding their requirements
There is another form known a� bron· while quite youl!g, At that period of

ch9-pneumonia, in which the bronchial their life th!,y must have rest, warmth

tubes are affected with infil!-,�mation and no ,fcoil. Nature has provided that

and the,_hmgs"'do not' l)'ecome so 'Bolta:'-" a 'portion of the yolk of the egg should
.

;. be inclosed in the abdomen, which

The pneumococcus, the germ :which furnishe.s the young chick with food,

is conceded to be the cause of pneumo· by absorption, for from two' to four

nia, and which is so closely associated days after hatching. During this peri.
with it, is also found in the plouth, duro od their digestive organs mature and

ing health, awaiting a favor�ble oppor· become capable of digesting and assim

tunity to develop. When a bird be- ilating light food; gradually they be

comes, chilled from expos�e, or. oome stronger and their appetites in·

draughts, dampness or sudden "changes crease according to their needs.

Farmers' Handy, WagoD of temperature. the blood is" ,forced Some of the 'chicks dissected were

from the surface of body into the lungs found to have their craws partially

.at a Low' 'r-,ce and other organs, the circulation is filled with food 'and a fair quantity of

checked and congestion follows, 'unabsorbed yolk in their abdomens.

AboOlutel)" the �t' wallOn built for �e..,. Irln4 ' Such condition of lungs, aided by the All the conditions gave evidence that

�ll"::l atr�:t\'::e "m'6u:t;:'�a�eel" wide .tlres.
. , germ, no doubt, changes congestion into they had d1<"d of an acute indigestion.

inflammation, and the blood vessels Particles of undigested food were

S'fEELWHEELS throw out a liquid which coagulates found in all parts of the digestive tract.
for farm "allOI18 th h b't f
-an)" olze tg., til after filling the air cells, thus accounting ,By closely observing e a 1 s 0

f:l ���... t r:. ' for the flrmness and solidity of the lungs , the mother hen, the loss of so many

booklet be.fore in croupous pneumonia. Some of the chicks could be easily averted, for she

"
'�';.:��"wt:Y: brooder houses visited' were constructed is sel!lom in a hurry to begin to feed

�"'IIIE ......Co.. IIox 40L Qulnc�, .... of ro�gh lumber; they ,were' cold and her young .

Good Light
makes night work easier.

Rayo lanterns give the
m�st light lO'SSible for
tbe 011 use.

,

Rayo Lanterns wID
Dot 'blow or Jar out.
They are easy to clean:

Easy to fill and Ugb't.
Made to stand hard w,ear.
You can get Rayo L�ri.

terns in various nizes,
finishes and, styles. Each f

is the best you.
can buy 'of its
particular kind,'

All Rayo laDleml a';"
equipped wllb .elected Rayo
Ilobea, clear, red or arecD,
•• dealred, .Dd 'Wlcta ....
IDICl1ed ID the bumUl.
read)' CO lIabt. ' '

Dealers everywhere I 'or
writ. for descriptive circular"

.dlrect to IAJ IleDC; af IhI
,-

Standu-d Oil,'C.P.J
: (Jncorporatec1) .. ,

, "

'

Crop RI'Oduction depends on Boll char

acter. t Ilnge and moisture. The great
est ot these Is moisture.

SAVE SOIL-MOISTURE
by using the TOPEKA PACKER after

your plow and nhead ot the Seeder.

Nothing ever Invented tor western rarm

ers goes fnrther to Insure better crop
yields or to save seed. time and labor.
Thotisan'ils In: use nnd proving every

dn:l,;: that 011 our clntms nre facts.
've sell direct tor wholesale prices

and guornntee every packer we ship.
Write for special tall prices 'and tUll

descrlptlon. Address,
UNITED 1IIERCANTILE CO••

TOPEKA, HAN!!!.

----.;-.7i:��.
--���

Increase your crop 25 to 50 per cent _

WITH THE GREAT

-WOOSTER..,
UIID ROLLER AND PULVERIZER

Steel Brackets-steel Frame

-SteeL�.9.Bl!,,_J-....-'
l!�tii'�'i'bem' All.

,

.

� Biggest crop Insurance on the farm. Used
" both fnll nnd spring. Write todny for cat

alogue, Send us the name ot your denIer.

WOOSTER MACHINE CO.
WOOSTER, OHIO

. ,-

Ke�p a bC?x otgr�t be,f�re the hens at
all times, even .though' ,they have free

range. -.

, I

,

A. farmer living far from the cit1 of·

ten .found it difficult 'to procure animal

food for his fowls. After a great deal
of study and eiPe.�imenting, he says thllot
he regl!,rds such. foods' as beans, peas,
nuts and sup-flower' seed equal to animal

food. On the farm it is ea,sy' to raise

these foods thit eontaln lots of oil and

.,nitrogen, and now is the season to put
in a good !luPJilly of them for the win·

ter.

Hens that are overfat are subject to
indigestion. Make them

"

exercise and

chil.nge their food.: A strong infusion

of white oak bark is used with sue

cess. ' Put a half 'pint of. the white, oak
.bark tea(in the-drinking water. If the
hens re�use to drink it, force a teaspoon-

'\ ,'_;ful'of"the 'tea -down ,th�ir 'throats.

,
.

Diseases of Chicks.

•

t..:,.
. .

v. :'
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.

';A. Tic'ket, to.: '"

Caltfornfa.
for; $-25', :
That's what a one-way sec

ond-class ticket from nearly
all Santa Fe stations in Kan
Bas and Oklahoma to Oalifor
nia may, be bought for' Sep
tember 15 to October 15 in
clusive. ' The same or corre

sponding fare from points on

other lines in eonnectorrwith
the Santa Fe,
[f you buy one of these tick�ts"you
will save considerable mo�ey-in
many cases as much as $15.' Isn't
that worth somethin� to you T
rr you contemplate vlsitin� the Pa
elfle Oeast, ·Arlzona, MeXICO, or 0

number of other places' 'in the
Southwest- this fall, why not plan
to go while these cheap tickets are

on sale'
'

,

�ou may travel in tourist sleepers
or free chair cars,-l)oth carried on

each 'of the Santa Fe's 'three fast
trains that leave Kansas Citv dai-

ly. 'These
,,'

Tourist.· Sleep'ers.
are of latest design and have' eiectrlc
lights, good beds, large dresSing
rooms and men's smoking rooms.

Very liberal stop-over pr,l.Ylleges give
ebauees to visit Grand Canyon, Yo
semite ValllY and other PQints ot In
terest.

If you are interest
ea, I will send you a

copy of
' "Tourist

Sleeper Excursions"
and other literature.

J. M. CONmlLL, Gen'l. Pass. Agt.
Topeka, KanAs

I
f

LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE.
• "Cattle or Ho..... hide,�it,Duli'. Deor.
01' any kind of skinwith Il&lr or fur on.
We make them 80ft, light, odorless,
wind, moth and water proof, and make
them into coats (for men or women).

roto�r��!O;��:,�:�:J:��
to buy them, and be worth morA. It

will certlLlnly1:l you to look
intO it.

..3o'�,!:'W��T.\\f."��t,�t!���1r!�:
care tor hides; how we )11\)" the frelll'ht
both ways: about ourmarvelous brush

�;�'tf:eOC�88the���t���r�esn:,:�y;
�::e�,;!,3sh!�e:el'i"t.�J�':���L,!'t>g��
we never seud out this valuable bOOk 1,'
except upon request. If you want a '

�y Bend in your correct address.
.

De C:I'OIbJ FrlsllQl Far C:ompall)',
.

i71 LyeUAve.. Rochester, N. Y.

A Roller, Pacller"-
and Mulcher

3 MachInes In 'I'

To PUI-' =...-__

vertza and pack )"our � _

8011: to put a looeemulch on top to
=-��"t."lIiVJ'"

retaIn aU moiature tor )'our crops Is lUI necessary as

to sow and to plant.
THE WE.TERN LAND ROLLER

will do It all and at one time. Our Free Booklet con,
talna dtl8Crlpttono and prices of our Rollers and tea

tlmoniala from many satisfied users. It also tells

bow to prepare your solI to raise Rood crops and bow
to let a lood stand ofAlfalfawith but G to BIbs. or

seed to the aore. Write for a copy today.
W..lern Lind Roller Co. Box liB CUlhlna. Neb.

PRODUCTIOII WITH PERMANENCY
II Thl Ag1culttral preblill .t Tlda,

Permanent fert1l1ty meansmaintaining
the three necessary element. of plant
food. '

Your subsoil contains tnexhaustable
potash, Alfalfa supplies the nitrogen,

'YOU NEED PHOSP'HOROUS
The only permanent and econOJnlc:�

source of phosphorous Is 11nely grOllll
phosphate rock.

Write us. We lead tn quality and price.

Federal Chemical Co.
a_undRoc_ Dept.Columbia, Tenn.
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F�R.M· ':PO�l$a
DIVOTED TO GASOlD,lE ENGINES. TRACYORS
TRUCKS. AUTOMOBILBS'4 AND. MOTOIlCYCLES,

Enterprise, K...... ,is getting to' be a.

city of automobiles. At pr�sent theJ;e
nrc 0(\ cars in the ,city. ' This means an

nuto';noblle to every eight families, which
is It pretty good record.

It is a waste of money to buy a gaso-
,line engine and 'have it' 00 nothing out
grind feed. ' Put i!l a line shaft, in8.�1l
II grain cleaner mth elevators, ,a grlnd
stone pump connections, eonneetiona

with 'the da,�ry �quse, and, if you ha,:e
II ulOdern home," a dynamo for electric

lights. Get :tlie: 1!l'rge�t possible value

out of it by makmg It work as many

days in the y'ear as ,pOSSible.
ninder engines are being used more

and more as their 'efficiency becomes
known. Th'l!ir use is a great saving of
IIor8e flesh, as they furnish all the' power
for operating the binder except that of
moving it along. This, of course, reo

i1uces greatly the number of horses

necessary in harvesting and frequently
permits change of teams, and thus longer
dnV8 in the field.
ill wet years ,the binder engine is

of immense value, as by ita use grain
DIlly be successfully harvested that
would be totally lost without it. Every
man knows what a wretched' job it is to
run a binder in a muddy field, and when.
the mud is soft it is utterly Impossible,
The binder engine makes i� pg,s,sr!;!t�
to go on with the harvest when tlie 1I.el<\
is soft.

'

A reader who has been rlliidins;, ,gis'
tractor literature asks what �'!!Uttj,Il_a:,W'
menns as a fuel. The distillafe referred
to is what is known to the trade as

southwestern distillate. It is a low
,grade, unrefined kerosene. This distil�
ate is what is left after gasoline has been
distilled. The next step in distilling this
oil would be to remove the' pure white
kerosene, so, in reality, it is kerosene or

dinarily used in lamps ill eomblnation
with other lower grade heavier .keroseae
oils, for you understand that there' ar�
II varleby Qf 'kerosenes.

. ... /

DDnellaft" who bu_ya aU��� for
the .Armour Pac� ,Co.,'�)'4' he' has a.

great, demand for cocky Wagon horses)
weighing about 1,250 pounds:
"WhYj,we put two of these little fel

lows together on, a three-quarter wagon
and send tpeQl to the branch' housea
in all the s�alle,t towns. They can take
all the meat we have to handle, make
do good round of' deliv:ery and return
the same day. Our largest, loads are

hauled by the auto trucks. Then the de
livering is done by the horses from these
central points."
It is cert�, though, that the auto

truck is here to stay, particularly where
,heavy hauling is to be done, on pave
ments, on rock roads 01' on good natural
roads.

.

On such roads it has grown to
be a commercial necessit�.

Gasoline Engine Faiilurei.
A report of an lnvestigation of �s

engine troubles given at a recent meetlq
of the Gas Engine Trades AssociaiTon
eredited to the accessories the greater
par.t of all the gas engine's troubles, In
.brief thia. report, as given by The Farm�
er, St. Paul, Minn., was as follows:

Per
, . cent.

Equipment and accessories ..:., �9
Ignition trouble : ; 17
,Fuel and carburetor , : :.. 15

.Failure to 'comply with Inatructions ..
' i-9

FallureaIn construction and design.... 5

Iusta,llation " .. , : :... 7
Natural wear and tear 17

T.,tal __ , I00

Observe These Points in Selecting Gaso- I
line Engine.

In making a selection of a gasoline en

gine, the following outline is suggested
by the St. Paul Farmer as enabling the

I
purchaser to make a comparison of the ,

merits and value of different engines. If
4Ln engine is to be purchased ,the Informa- �

tion asked for in this outline should be
obtained from all the engines considered.
Name of engine.

I

TUE DAKOTA FARMER GIVES �HIS METHOD FOB HITCHING GANG PLOWS TO ENGINlil•. :
Size of Tractor for Farm Use.

"Por the modern' sized general pur·
pos,e farm I would advise an engine
which will haul on the road or in the
flcl(l a load requiring not to exceed 15
or IG horses," writes James L. King in an

eXChnllge.
"This engine will haul six 14-inch plows

or three 10·foot disks or two disks and a
•

d�'iJJ, three or four binders, etc.' This en

fine, for the general purpose farm, should
lave at least two speeds. One a field
Spec(l of 2% miles an hour, the other a

�pcctl of about four. An engine that will
ulul its load in the field at 2lh miles
an Iiour is hauling it fast enough to do
goo(l work. But when one is runniIig
il'om one field to another, from the field
,0 the house, hauling a load to town, com
Ing bnck ,from town and a large number

�f ollieI' such times, the ability to travel
�sl,'1' than 2% miles an hour is very de

Sl�'alll:, This two-speed feature will very
1Ji'I�el'l:tlly increase the efficiency of the
engine and will, at the same time, de'

�;e:tse the number of horses needed on
Ie lann.

I'
"With such an engine as I have out

,Inctl Oil a farm of from 200 to 600
,Icrcs 0 1 t t t d haf

" ne OUgl no 0 nee more t n

p1�1' horses, unless, as stated before, one

UI;I�IS to �aise a large acreage of corn,

it
( cven m such a case one would find

edC\lcft_per to hire the extra horses need·

\'"0 \�l'Ing the cultivating season than it

hOl�1 be to keep that same number of
scs throughout:,the year."

T Auto' Tl'Uck �Dd -Borse- '

'

tnuhc _large meat packers are large and

thatUSI<lstic users of the auto truck, but

tirelytltl6 auto truck is superceding en

ers
he use of the horse by the pack·,has not yet come, and will not. Tom

s

,n
n

:"
IS

Type"':"'Stationarr or portable.
Rated horsepower.
Diameter of cylinder.
Length of stroke.
Revolutions per minute.
Piston speed feet per minute.
Calculated horsepower by formula.

Cooling system.
� rame-Construction.
Main Bearings-Construction accessi

,bility and adjustment.
Connecting Rod Bearings-Construc·

,tion, accessibility and adjustm!'lnt.
Cylinder and Piston-Construction.
Crank-Construction.

,

Gears-Construction.
Valves-Construction and acces,sibility. '

Iguition System-Construction and

protection.
Lubrication System-Construction and

completeness.

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.
KANSAS FABMER will be sent on trial

to any address 10 weeks for 10 cents.
Could you do a triend or neighbor
a better turn than to take Ij.dvantage
of his offer? Why not pick out five
of your friends and send each of them
KANSAS FARMER for 10 weeks?
To any Ilady reader of KANSAS

FARMER who sends us 50 cents and
five trial subscriptions', we will send
free of charge a KANSAS FABMER
COOK BOOK. This is the best cook
book ever published, none excepted. If
you don't say so when ,you get it, we
will send your money back.
To any gen.tleman reader sending

us 50 cents for five trial subscriptions
we will send free of charge a' fine
fountain pen.
Address Subscription Department

KANSAS FARMER, Topelm. Kansas.
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See It Perform .t , .
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'

�, ";,�.

"Your State ,F.·,t� l

l
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!
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to .1I11P� the demUld. It loots al If III tW. '
.

t
),earl more_ mlIIIoa mDla wID-be ciUe4 for.

Pric" JtiIid., I
thThis god�t h��e .imJ'i1"�.'�tllCQ�'. '

aa a &,0 maaur. spreB !'!',lI'aso aee_... "
. :'

or cream 'Ieparatore . ,.et It Ii 'a

timer-I
. �

moaey·maller ,tblUl aD tHiiie" IIiIpll\lIiieiRi
' -

, .::. � .

Ioxelhw-Iw_iu (Mr. ' Pa71' rot'�"lf'oy.er" ,

over aa-allitbefint'iear. "COItl 110 DttIO' 'j .-
G.."body CaD easU,. o'tt'D Itl . ',' :-" ,

-"
'

- .,

SO 0.,..' Free,toaD�No r.to�DOwIII"·
!

....No FreiPt�"P.J'I r
·We will lend' you, or any oIAIIr ,.. ,

aPoastble �... • ClJ.atham Kill tr.,. for a '

moath. Grade u4 deaD �aD the enID alii
'

cr... you ....�thIt., ,

N4fre1lr'bttopay.' You PII),aoC.lh...".a.
aoteR; IIIi'll ao'orderl ualetll ,.ou say. lifter •
cia.n. YOUwant the Chatham. Thillia &II.opea.
free offerwith DO Itr!DarS to It-alvea by ab.
comllau,. that'l b_ dolDlr bulDus wIt6

.

farmers for" years.
'

,

Send Posta. for McMt AatOUlldiq Book
011Farm Profits 'EYer PubJiabecl-F....1
Send postal today and receive a cop.,

of our aew copyrla-hted book, "The Chatham
System of Breedlnif'BIa- Crops!' This II oalt
of themost fasclaattall'storles everwrlttea aad
all true aild practical.

.

Showl the slmpleitWay
ill theworld to double crop profits� i'lve8letterl
_d aamea of hUDdredl of the Quarter mBUOli
farmerswhom the Chatham System Ismaldalr
"'cit; teUs aU about the famoul Chatham :MUI
aDd the prlc_and Ifr.0uwant to ,try It,free (aofrela-ht or payments. aU ),OU ,have to do II
f!I11.•0. Your home dealer wlU lead you '.

'

-Chatham" to,try.f:ree=-,Or'lf be woa·t.we' "'ill.
l

K�e that fana of youru,'sYWtrI Write today
for cataloll', pri,ce;etc.- _'l.ddre81 DeAreIlC·o8lcO.

Breedl Bumper Cropa
By the use of this magic MUl, tIuJu·

ItJruh of farmers are a-ettlllll' rich. WitHout
speadla&, aa elttra ceat for fe�ntzln&', ploWin&,.
cultlvatlull'. harvestlDa- or btred help-without
puttlnll' so much as _more acre UDder cuIII,
valloa. these mea are almost mbli..x t,",'r
crol ;'-o,(I·tl. Thewhole secret Is.::t.1a'" ora!"cteari, brx.hltJlth"lNil. Fat IH4I fat CI'OPio

No More Gettiq Docked
The Chatham Mill has such tremen

doull capac(ty that you caa Quickly cleaD
7�ur&Tam formarket aswell all for seed, Pays
.... to do It! Elevator mea can't dock you or
Ir.Jcep the valuable screenlnll's that are rlQ'htfaUy
yours. YOlJaremdependeat of d_tor__d
sud deDlers. tool Iustead of lIu"itJf( seed,')'oD
CaD 1111 seed.

IDBtaDt Death to Weeds
The Chatham Mill nips the weeds

"Ia the bud"-cleans theweed seed oat of your
crainor&Tass seed. Weeds never lI'et a chance
tOQ'l'OJI'aad rot 'Your soil aad kill off yourcrops.

AD AII-Purpole Mill
Thismlll hIiiidles every kind of gratn

slid &Tass you &'tow. It cleans. l[1'ades aDd
'Ieparates aay mlltture. either for seed or
market. No troable to handle. Simple al A.
B. C. Wears like Iron. RUDI by haud or eas
power;

,

250,000 ill Uae
More than a qua,.termilliotl farmers

, IIOW OWD Chatham Mills and the aumber II
iIIcreaslnll'hoarly. Last seasoa our bill'Detroit
and Chatham factorieswere literally swamped
for wceta at a time. We had towork overtime

THE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY
,DETROIT, MICHIGAN &tahlWa.41867, :1

ac- CitroMiaaouri Miaaeapou..�aota CIaath_.Oatario.CaaacIa, (8)
... CIYdaJa MiII .. ,.r " 't _·t ,. ......

.'

Let,Galloway Sa"." You $211;,;00
to $40.00 on a If!Ian�re 8prea�.r

If you'll send a postal f«;lr my Special 1811. Spfeadt;r Oller, I believe
we can make a deal. If we do. you'll save atleasfl26.00;-per.hl!,psttO.oo.
according to sIze and style you want. And you get a free trrahrmt-a- __ ,

..

guarantee that would break me if my Spreader wasD't ritEAt. I mow I,
/lave to go big" 011 fJ""lity apd """ ,)I, priu. because I lelloy maiL Tho
other fellow is right on the ground to l_erSflllie yo,u person\lUy" MY'fJfllllit,
and price has to do all mypersuading: Let me tty It, OutcapacHy4s�.OOO
spreaders this year l!l order p,eiC",UII.ISO IhI- F",'1IbI
to quote the low pnces PaTti
I do-3O to 865 days free
trial and my long
time binding guar·
antee In writing.

125,00 to $40.00 saved-think of itl
That's fair, isn't it? If you can

think of a fairer proposition than 1'1.
make you, I'll prinflt In my next
advertisement. ,

Get your pencil orpen rlg-ht aow. aad sead
me a postal formy big- Sprealier Book.'showln

'

5 styles and sizes. from 539.50 up. I'll send the-''''''_-''
book free aad a proposition that will make you do ,

lome tall, thlakll)g- whetlier )'OU buy from me or aot. Mc2reU
, ",

,-

willi, GALLOWAy; ....... , THE WIll. aa.OWAY'CO.,
.

3•• GaIIOW8l' ..... .......
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AGRIOULT1l;RE: "_).gtQIIO�y'

- Animal HUBbandl'7, Hortloul-

Courses "ture, Dairy. and- poultry Husbllndry, Veterinary SOience,
Forestry.

,

MECHANIOS: Me,chanical Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Englneei'lng, Jo'I'inting, Aichlt,ecture.

'HOUSEHOLD. 'E.CONOM¥OS, IN;DUSTRIA.L JOURNALISM.
,.

Short Courses In F:armlng, Dalrylpg, Cooking and Sewing.

_

,Send for new'catalogUe.· "

,

. �

,

.,
.

Ad,dre•• P_�SIDENT,'H •. .J�. ':WA.TERS, M_h.tt_; KeD., Dos Eo
.

-

" (C�rre!,pon'denCle' C04rses Offered)" ....

"

'of

Stndy'

KANSAS WESLA:YAN··:a(1.SINESS COLLEGE
.

: ..
' r'" i.. " ',- ,

THE ·E'FIGI£N'T."80tK)G��.f.OR "8�<NK�' AND RAILROADS,

Fur-nlshes mOre B�hkeri. ci�h 'Re'rvlee' lie)p,-, Commercial" Teachera;- R.' R•. Stenogra

pher•. '·and· Telegrapherli,"'Ulan' any"otIUlr"i'Qlf'ool.
'U.·.P•. 'contracts 'ic,. take 'all' our mpll!

operator... 'and' a:Uow _Ia.r.y.:ulle .leamlllS'cW:e 'g:uarant",I!:.poeitlon· to.r, , c;o!!!Jllete course

or reflind tuition. Twenty h.l1;tructorl, elgh\een rooms, one;·:thousan4 students. TERMS

REASONABLE; 1 ".' � �,.' .•. ,.

.

" •
,;" .:': ",

• ."
, .,

.

NEW FII;"'I'U••�F.arm ACC'ou.nt!�I" 1<f,cpukey. Relfl�er, '·;Vlriliess. Telegraphy •

Write tor catiIJog an4.. Free Tu'tl6n'..P-rlz�Offer. N.Il· agents" out \.q !I(,IlJ;tiO,u
to sign .up.

r
. AddreS's,' T:··-:'y'(. RqAel1,�r.e.r:,,·20t�. 8.n,t�>F",;:�),,�,: K.n.....

first mMlth'.l·""
we 'return all the. tuition to an.Y
student who' annot or will not
do lils part. Consider what a fino
class or- students this plan Insures.

Free catalog gives our orlgiual, ,
,.

exctustve propostttons.
' ' .

. ."

WILL G. �RICE.· pres.i' ":.
U4-118 :NOR�Il"�,

Wleb"a. ·KaD.

.' .The- Bb�bi��,. :iJoll�1f8 :pf Topeka.
'

The lendl.ng .buslness men of To

pe"n '!lllIil'8' In' the ownershtp- of·

Dougherty'il' Buslnss College. Men

whose names are. well known In all

parts "of Knnsns"htl'l'e' a part In Its

ma'nagement.:
.. . '.: .

Th'ls Is an Immense advantage ·t()'J:

our graduates In securing positions.

Write for literature. Address

Geo. E. Doqhertj, Pre••
Dougherty's Business College

114 \Ve.t 8th Ave .• Topeka, KaIl!!&!I.

TOPEKA ,BuSINESS:, " ,:WALDE·N.:CO�.LE$E
. .. �: :... 'QOLLECE '. ". ::' COUr8�8: Commercial; i:!ten6�,aphlc

,:,Jp.�r�Qr,�:uJi."to"c\�ie� 1ll�th9d�,
"

.
.. .

,.;','. '.
a!,d .�uslc�· : '

.

:': ',,:'

�\,.y!!.ai!( '1ont,n,u.ed· '8.l.!'!��.�., .. ..,.. ., :TultlQ� . low. St.d.!!nt� cnl) ,ent.er .a�y .

Studentii' In every· state In the U. "S. .

. time.' Commercial, Instructors w.lth. ex·

"":'-'irQoctpQ';.ltl9!J:for '!'Y�_"i :cio�peten� y,0-g1)1t •
p.erlence I.n ..n:ctl.vi: ..buijlu.es!l !rom 5. til 29:

mar. or woman. Wrlt!! .. Wi.· .... , ....... :, ': .. ,;.... ,i yenrs,. ,St��ent'! ��t ex�erl.e.nce. In

111-18-11-1'1 Bast 'E�hth St.. 'Topeka, �n. :" active work wl�h real busIness 'bouBes;

•• ._ ,
.

_
, ' , '.. if_ Grllduates don t . have to begin ,over

·"agiifn ·when tilkln·g their first posltloDs.·
.\I{odern snnltary .bulldlng, 42 rooms,

··.stenm hent and. electric .Ugbt.
. A good school In a good town. wbere

.

living
.

expenses are low; \Vrlte today'
for turtbei' Information.. :Address,

'BUS-lNESS .
TRAINiNG;

hl'creases' ev·ery· man·,s· .efflcl(lncY
as a producer.,'. It .helps to·' ·sil.'V£

waste' and loss> of effort; time an'J

product. Every' ·farm .. Is· ,,0; ·buslness
institution· ,and 'busfne!,!s��' tralnlng
,:(or.·:tne."far·Die·r,;.ls" an 'every day ne-

'cesslty; The'
. . .

PRACTICAL COURSES'
In Qiit". sch:oo('.are�: sP'�,6Ia:Iiy deslgnep
to ·meet the.,nee'El.s. ,of Y;,Qling 'men

and women of tJ:ie':-·farril'.
·

.....Cost Is

relatively sma.ll; our wOl'k .. of high
est eillcleilcy. The success of our

graduates proves this. Save time
'and- 'expense 'by 'coinlng to' 11S.
Write today for full particulars.

FRJnllONIA nUS'IlYE�S. COLLJ,llGE�

Fre�o�lo, .Kan....
,. .

KANSAS· FARMER UNT'-L JANU.

ARY 1, 1912, FOR 25 CENTS.
.

Special Trial Rate,
.

This rate to new subscribers only.
For 50 'cents .'we will send KANsAs

F1AR�ER until Jli.�\tar,y":l; "1912, to .two

new subscribers and ·send. the Person

who 'sends in the names·.a set,'of 50
'beau�ful �tcard8.. , Th¥e',car.ds· are
!.:l)OL.ChE'lJP.; but· ju'st IllS .good �s it
'you, paid 5, cents apiece for them.

Address . KANSAS FARMER, Topeka,
Klan.

-

Teacher-Tommy do you know "How.
dQth the little busy bee?"

Tommy-No; I only know he doth it.

RARMER S:epte!Dber II, 19U.
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When Jenny Came Along.
Flshln' In the river, an' .Jenny come .along,

: Apern tull 0' flowers, an' slngln' of a song;

I "Shame to ketch them flshes-eruel 'tis an'

wrong."
That wuz whnt s)le tol' me-when .lenny

come along.

Flshln' pole wuz noddln'-ftflh n-puntn:
strong;

Never had slch luck ns tbnt, when Jenny
come. along;

,

Knowed she ""18 u-comtn by tbe blossoms,

'roun the plnce;
Water like a Iooktn' gloss. suowfu' ot her

face.

....
�

.

J : '1'I� .�� ". .:' ,�. 1!:: '�-; :-}5'
.. l,:...,�: '�. ,_ 'f ....�. �\

,KAN ,S .A,S ,S,_TA·,.t E I "T�_t���Pl,E'S nLL�PE" I

:A'GR ieu l'T�U 'RAL 'C C):'L L£'G'�E"
M'�N �A.T1�"L
....

- .... _ .VI!.

Wound 'iii> thnt 'ere tnckle-let 'tlie ftshln'

go; .

Walked with her through' meadows, with

datstes white as' snow; ., .

Wind n-blowln In my face the bright locks
'roil'lid her brow r=-'

'

Never did like flshln' In a river, nnvhow,
,

-Frnnk L, Stnnton;

Sleep with all wlndows wide open, 'or,
better yet, in the open air...

If II. man really loves his wife, he'
does'nt forget at 75.how beautiful she

was at 20.

It is a good thing to ask the Lord

to aid us in our work, but at the same'

time He expects us to do our level best"

A. simple remedy for black and blu'e

spots is .as follows, As soon as possible
after receiving a bruise apply Ii Cloth

wrung from hot water and repeat the

application fr!!q!!!!!lt!y. This heat en

larges the' capillaries
.

and . the. blood
flows through more quickly, preventing
the oongestlon which is the cause of the

diseoloration. ' • .'1

The Price Women Pay for Liberty.
Today the young man o� fashion mar-

, ries the girl 'with whom he has ridden,
rowed, climbed, fished, hunted, played
tennis and gQIf. He knows she's a good.
sport and the finest girl in' the world, but
if he ever thought her a saint that idea

is knocked out of his head long beforQ
the wedding day. He doesn't boost her .

by the. elbow over every little rock, be
cause he knows she can climb better than

he can. He doesn't gallantly give her

points in games, because he knows that

if he does she will beat him,
And so it is with women ::-J. the pro· .

fessions, in the ltrts ani!.' ;'. business .

•There they 'meet mim as 'fenoy, workers;
just as the more idle women meet them

as fellow athletes. They are drawn to·

gether by common interests, and in the

cases ·where love and marriage result, the
common interests remain and form a ser

viceable and stable background for' the

romantic foreground. But the man who

works in the same office with a woman

can't bob up and offer her his. chair

every time. she comes into the room, He'
wouldn't llave time to do anything else.

He can't stop smoking when s11e is in the
room. If be did be might as well give up

smokilJg altogether.· If ·lle happens to

keep his ·hat on in tIle office it doesn't

show any disrespect toward the .women.

It's simply a habit that is bad for his

hair. This wholesome comradeship in

work and play insures a mutual knowl

edge before marriage which is certainly
a more secure basis for permanent hap
pines than are romantic dreams. There

is slight danger that lovers will thus be

come too practical.
The flowers of chivalry'are fading. The

old-fashioned lady of ruffs and feathers

and perfumes has indeed fallen upon evil

days. Elaborate compliments are few

and far between. The courtly gallantry
Qf the dominate male for ·"the fair and

weaker sex" no longer flourishes. The

frail parlor girl is no match for the

vigorous' golf girl. The old dowager of
40 is no match for the sprightly middle

aged woman of 00. The "new woman"
is not as new as she was. With each

few years she becomes less uncouth and

better understood. She is fast learniI)g
that she hampers rather than promotes
iJ)e interests of her sex by aping men.

She is coming to realize that feminine

char1Il is just as potent a force in the
twentieth century as ever it was in the

days of chivalry. She is beginning to

understand
•
that the sacrifice of her

womanliness is far too heavy a price to
pay for independence, and that by no
such sacriflee will she ever receive 'from
men the justice' she seeks. 'The old.
fashi.o�ed :\yo�an, on the other hand
like .her pllg dog, �.s fas,t .pll:ssing. She "'iii
be, ID no very distan.� future, like the
mastodon of bygolle .. geologic ages. She

cann�t. survive in lin .agll�iIt \yhiC.h justice
and. independence _

ar�' s�lppla.ntlDg flat'
tery and galIantry.-Appleton's.

.

................�"�'�'
.

1740.. Cen�erpiece �n,�ut'te�fl.y Desig'it.
'I'his design worked m solid embroid.

ery.witb buttonhole edge 'makes a hand.
some centerpiece. It can also be exe

cuted In .ey'�let. and outline �mbroidery.
Sizes, .. IS.xIS .inches. Stamped on linen,

:t7�{)
35 cents;. perforatcd pattern" 25 cents;
transfer pattern, 10 cents.

shade, 5 cents per skein.

.. ','.

8921. A Simple, Effective Model.

Women realize the importance of har

ing a house dress that. is adapted to its

purpose. This one is simple ill design
and" -eomfcrtable, . We submit in the

design here shown a model·that is prac·
tical and that will prove desirable and
suitable. The waist may be den lopcd

.

8P21

'th
� I' 01' with

WI center front plam c OSlJ1g, kiTt
the extension as illustrated, Tht �o'e5
has the new back panel effect n'�( f r;o'
at the center front. This prn.ctlcn.. kcr
ture will appeal to every hOll1C�\.o:liJlg
and laundress; as it renders tho J)°v he
of the dress easy. The sleeves Inn, �th.·
made in elbow length or in ",.rist 1;�1"3!,
The pattern is cut in seven SI7.0Si -;cns'
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bus 3�I.il;ch
ure. It requires six yards of ' \teJ'JI
material for the 36·inch size. A p� atl.
of this illustration mailed !o ��;;'el" or
dress on, receipt of 10 cents JD ,I

stamps.
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owill" to a great deal of late com and sufficient' quantity of' water to take the _ ,

the desi�'e that the �rnul.. ct,ro.p mthature. ftill.Y' :place ,of that Iost., . 'J:'!!!:ll'e are 'two ways :=:=:===::-:':"=":"S'
. ,f.

A' 'Ii'·j
�

E'
,. ,,, .

of supplying this. wa.te!-".:, .. .' .. '," -�. ':..:.' ,

for ensilage may' ·rllS l� e Cll'QP- In, ,1" •

1.;' '. '''}i'ch' < One is' ·to'arrange. '" bur,e",' on',a stan",' �:

rertain places, ·particulal'!Y;. t�t In W"L". ,close: to- fhe" cutter so"tliat' 'its bottom '

the greatest number of Silos have '1;i:ellQ· stands a foot or so abovebhefop of the THURSDAY, SEPT�' 2ft1 'AT FREDONIA,erecteu this season, may be nipped by cutter. Screw a faucet into the barrel WILSON CO'U'N '

..

, "KANSAS", ."frost. This possibility b,as. br�ugh�.to .
near the bottom, attach 'a hose'to this ..

KAl\SAS FARMER a n�ber C!f mqurrres and allow, say, an-Inch stream of water

asking if corn for ensilage IS damaged . to run into the blower or cutter as the

by light frosts. corn passes through. The water will

Several inquirers state· that they have be carried up through the blower �it�,
left the crop standing longer than they the ensilage and become well mixed'

\\'ould otherwise .� KANSAS FARMER had: with it, eo that the content of tho'

not ndvised that ,th!l crop J;le left � reach ensilage will be uniform. This -is per

the Itirrhest stage of blaturlty posslble be- , haps the easiest way of adding water,
fore pla.cing in silo; A month ago it ap-' especially so When facilities fOT gctting
pearcrl that a great deal of immature t'h water into the barrel are at hand.

COl'll would be used fO,r ensilage, At that, The other consists in cutting the corn

time this paper stated that the green, early in the morning, while the dew is on

sappv, soft sta:l!u be not placed in t,he or immediately aft�r a rain while it is,
silo... That the' stalks, should be' allowed still wet, and then placing the bundles in

by dry weather and hot winds to "dry piles two or three times the siZe of an

up" 011 the ground' to the extent.of .burn- ordinary shock. If cutti�g is begun ell;rly,
lug the lower blades and at which stage enough, say 3 o'clock In the mornmg,.
a considerable part of the moisture would enough may be cut by: �he time the dew
have left the stalk and- thereby very SOL'r drillS off to keep the cutter busy the fol
ensilage be. avoided•. Fayorable weath�r lowing day. This is. a good plan, espe
conditions m many sections resulted In cially when the corn has not become too,
corn maturing to a greater ext�iit than dry.
was a month ago thought poasible, and There is not much danger of getting
in these sections the question of damage too much water mixed with partially
by frost now arises.

" dried corn; 25 gallons per ton of corn

With frost hanging off until September would add about 10 per «ent of moisture
15 or 20 practically all corn will be ready to the ensilage, and 35 to 40' gallons, 15
for the silo in the best possible cpndition•. per cent. The latter would not be too
The ideal ensilage is' that cut when 'the much, especially,if the corn has gone
kernels are in the dent stage and,with through a severe frost and was partially
no frost before the' .J!liddle of S�ptember dried out before the frost. While frost
practically all corn will reach.tliat stage, ed ensilage will not be so palatable as

1t is desirable, that th�s .stage of ma- when the .com is put up in the best con
turity be attained �f "P.oss�ble even at ihe

�

dition, it still makes a splendid feed and
risk of light fiOJ.lts��,

" .

, will keep as well, if enough water is

Slightly frosted' coi:n will� make a very added, all when put, in at the proper
good ensilage. Cattle'eat it well, put 'on stage. We would not advise our readers
flesh and give milk on it as though frost to pospone cutting their corn too late,
�ad never touched the feed. It stands to if that means that they may run con

reason, however, that frosted feed is not siderable risk of having it hurt by frost,
ns good as that not frosted, but enough 'but in the event that frost slioUl<l. injure
is gained by wait.in� for matUl'ity. to SOme corn, don't fear to put it -into tho
offset the slight loss 1D quality. If corn silo, but take the precaution to add water
is very green when frosted lightly it will to it.

' .
,

oontain juices sufficient for presen:atiol;l. Experiments have been conducted at
If corn is not full of sap when frosted, the Vllrmont Experime�t. Station with
it DIlly be too dry for proper preserva- - imIJlature . corn, mature cOfll not frosted
tion ill silo. .' and mature' corn frosted hard or frozen
As is well known, �ro�t causes leaves and the leaves "'liito'ned. It �s believed,

to shrivel, curl and dry out. The frost ae a result of the e�p�timents, that the
breaks the ·Ieaf cell,S '!Llld" the juices es- effect of fro�tiJ,lg ,on:�orii,. an4,,�tm m�re
cape. In this manner the natural mois- of freezing It, appears very shghtl¥ ,to'
ture is lost. The amount of 108s depends have been 'to depress its feeding value
QIl the heavy or light frost. The handling when made into ensil!'ge. The evidence
of frosted corn, therefore, is the same as further was in favor of running frost
that employed in handlin�.. dry corn not risl!: in order to gain a greater maturity
frosted, viz., by runniJig'mto the 'silo a rather than to silo the immature corn•

.
.

..
�.

ERRORS IN. SILO' BUILDING
There have been in the past a number

of Illistakes made in the construction of
silos which, with a knowledge upon the

s�bject, could easily ·have been avoided.
It is understood by all that the su

prellle" end to be secured in ensiling
18 the exclusion of air. The more com

plete this exclusion of air, the more

perfectly is the material kept. When
t!le fodder is cut and blown into the
sllo t!Jere is a certain amount of fer
Ill�Iltatioll which takes place, due to

�Ilillte plant life organisms which are

a\'ored by the presence of air and food
Illat�rilll in the fodder. This growth will
�nlJnlle as long as there is a supply of

�I.r, and if allowed. to continue indefinite

l the result will be rotten ensilage. If
I;ere are airholes, cracks or depressionso any kind in the walls of the silo,
a�ollnd these for six or eight inches there

;\111 be foulld spoiled ensilage. The silo,
bien, 1Il1J;;t be constructed so that it will
e ab,olu(ely air tight.It 81101l1d also be noted that it is neces

��r'y to, luwe the inside walls smooth.

unl_l� \l'i11 allow the ensilage to settle

Illilornil,l'. If the walls are uneven, this

caa�s \�'ill settle unevenly, which will

S'pli�le all' spaces and will result in much

� ed ensilage.
lila :Ie of the most common mistakes

et�l e, h,l' dairymen is that the diam

of r� IS,�rtell too great for the number

snel
011, fed. The diameter should be

be ; {h�l t two inches of ensilage can

soonel, II'�m the surface 'cach dll;Y. As

SUrf
,IS all' comes in contact With the

�'h
aee of ensilage it will hegin to spoil.

thisen el�s!lage is being fed, to prevent
Spolllllg, it is necessary to take

off from the entire 'surface at least
two inches each day. }'or a man with
a herd of 15 cows, a silo 10 feet in
diameter is large enough. . If he has
30 or 40 cows, it should be built with
a diameter of 16 feet. The writer
has seen a large number of' silos
with diameters ranging from 20 to
30 feet, and in every case has found
a large amount or spoiled ensilage. In
o.e case one-third of the ensilage was

spoiled. Again, the height of the silo
should be at least twice that of the diam
eter. By increasing the height there
is secured pressure that not only ex

pels air, but excludes it from entrance.
The more pressure o,!>tained the better

ensilage will be the result. A silo 10
feet in diameter should be built to .a

height of 27 feet. It is not economical.
to build a silo less than 10 feet in di
ameter or more than 20 feet.' If you
have a herd that requires more feed
than can be stored in a silo 20 feet
in diameter, it is a better practice and
more economical to build two smaller
ones than to build a large one.

Another common mistake is the 10-
cation. The silo spould be located
from three to five feet from the barn
or the feeding alley. There is ail
odor peculiar to ensilage which is ever

present and will penetrate the whole
stable. This would make a very un

desirable taint in the milk, as the latter
is very sensitive to odors. Never build
your silo in a barn for this reason.

It is not advisable to extend the
silo deeper than three of four feet in the

ground because the labor in removing the

ensilage is too great.-E. V. Ellington,
Idaho Agricultural College.
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..-: 6li :be�d -Of .,�Qgj'ij�:,C9W-J5 'a»d, :�eif�1'8':"'ij!presenting the be.st fa.milies, SUCll
, as' :Young lIiJary's,:¥®ng, PQ'y11ii, Br�te.nia, :Harriet and Imp, �se :of _eparons.
All of. tbll ·��w. :,�a}'(! -raised ·C!!.lv,ell··1!his Jear, and are bred l:L�m. ;All the
'�e�l'II are br�d.·, 8e'ferM-of 't�,eows ar-8, grand·daughters of Coll�e. We
�JiJ.ake special :Q).wiQra,:pf·about 5if"�4 of �ese cows, such al Collyme, Queen,
,by Col.yni.�, da�,:.!W,1,n.!�,�Y., �yal.'�igh�. Barl!lpton Bres.eis, by KitlJlell!,r,
.dam Breaeis Sta:r� "Roan'Llberty, by.'Proud· Cowsbp, dam, Liberty 2nd. �ss
-Oolumbla, by DUke of Sharon, ·�"m�"DarllJle. Snowball, by Proud Cowslip,
-dam, Sycamore Lassie. Mable by'Pril!fCe �yal, dam, Collynie. QueeD: Beauty's
�Lola 2nd, by Aberdeen Champion, dam Beauty's Lola. Choice. Princess, �y
";Choice·Prince, dam by {lhoice Goods,::.dami: Miss�OI.'a�e l}tQ.�1P _, .20 .,chQIC!l
�cows by Joe's Lord 191987 from choice dame. 16 choice C?WS by Red.q&k
.:217304, by Collynie. 6 cows by. Double Ur:y 127664-8.11 are -m 'good condition

land are a useful lot of regular breeding co,ws'. sold on an abs�lute guara?ltee.
Send for catalog list and arrange. to ..tten4:�t.h18 .l.�.. ¥:9,,,,,)wdl.�,.�. cU,�'L'"
'pointed''in thie oft"ering. We are eelliDg the-very beat in our herd. ,Rememller__
-the date, Thursday, Sept. 21, lOll. �Ie held 'right w: town under cover.

'J. E.�THOMPSO,N;,.-SON, Frefl,�nla,: Han.

••

30
Days:
FREE;

If the state of Texas is measured from
Texarka,na to EI Paso the distance is
found to be greater than from Texar
kana to Chicago.

After all,' the harrow is one of the
mOllt valuable, implements on the ,farm,
though this faet is. not appreciated as

fully as it should be.
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$47,259•.50
lin Cash...
�remlUlD1l

I And
Pur...

.

Cattle� $6,861.
. I
He,"YHorses, 43,81&
Home Show, 43,q<l(t

I .'

ShellP. '1,217�, .

Swre,�,139. ';'.
.

Po�try, $2,124.

Southw,est's Greatest
LLive .. S·I·oc,k Sho'w
If you are in business for profit, relJeFV.e swMs ·an.4 pens 'a.t once. �rite to:

day for premium book, entry blanks and any other mformatlon. Entnes ckise

Sept. 25. Half a million people are eoming to see what you have til) sell.

I.' S.. MAHAN, Secretary,
OKLAHiO,M'A, . CITY, O,KLA.

a.
.a �

'

i
;
I

Poland,.China ,Sale
AT

PiJo·t Grove, Mo.,'
Sept·.- 14th, 1911

-
.

10, tried brood sows; alI 'large tn,e and bred. 25 fall yearnng gilts, all

!lnd' to Mount Vernon Hadley, iny berd boar. 8 fall boars, slred bi}' Big De

sipao. aild 7 spring boara sired �. JGhn Wonder. My sows are all huge type;
SOIM oj them cost me- over $300. The'offeriDg, is' the' best I have on the farm.

s1md for my ca.taWgue.
.

Se,lli·ng the' BestlAm
Arrange to attend my sale and you will ·not be displeas.ed. I have bought

the best I could buy from manY' Elf the g-ood herds; and I am selling a'baneh .

that I know are good. 1£ you CltnDot ·attend, 'send bids to O•.'W. DeVine, r�pte.
senting the Kansas Farmer. For catalogue apply to

B"ERT HARR'IMAN

p. '11 0 t G r 0 v e, M i _ s eu r i

Automobiles at Farmers� Prices.

The day when the automobile could

be regarded as the vehicle of the rich

and prosperour' exeluaively-e-or when

if owned by a person of moderate

means and employed otherwise than

in some regular business its posses
sion was held to indicate spendthrift
habits-is rapidly passing away. The

multiplication of great establishments

for the manufacture of automobiles

has proceeded so rapidly and the num

ber of machines tUl;ned out by them

annually has become so vast that the

"upper ten" in society can no. longer
afford a sufficient market for the prod
uct, and manufacturers' are turning
their eyes toward the "middle thou·

sands." There, after all, in supplying
the need.s of the farmers and middle

class townsmen, they are to find here
after their largest rewards.

.

Large and numerous manufacturers
have resulted in the production of low
and reasonably priced automobiles, and

now the farmer finds himself the heir
and beneficiary of one of the most bene
ficial and revolutionary inventions of
the age. He is to be the beneficiary
of all the experimentation which has
been done, at the expense of the rich, in
perfecting and developing the auto.
The "devil wagon,'" as the farmer has

been wont to call the swift machine

which scared his hors'es and made the
road so oftcn unsafe' for him, is trans

formed by the progress of manufactur

ing ingenuity into the vehicle of 'a good
genius, with which-if he cannot, like

Puck, "put a girdle 'round the earth in
40 minutes," he can at least hie to his
market town and, gilt home again in

minutes, where it took hours before.

lt will also enable him to do an amount

of plea,sure traveling, independently of
the railroads, such as was before a

practical impossibility.. It will, also,
by practically bringing the farm closer
to thc market-and by giving in many
cases a choice of markets-tend greatly
to increase the value of outlying farms.

J)IIUDC'l'OB'lr: OJ' TH� JU.NS.A.S 8T.A.TlII
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I ·JIa.t.....1. i � •••.• ; •••Gearn Blaok, Olat••
I' Over..e, ••• ,; A.lbert RadpUU. Topek&
Lecturer : ·; .A. P. R'eardoD,' IlcLoilth"
l'Iecretar:r.·.-; /.0. F. Whitney,' North T�u.·

, Cbalrmaa of Execu.tlve· C.o�mlt�ee.,.... .

• .••.••••••••W. T. DlckaOD,. Carboncl&l.
ChaIrman or Lesl.latlve Committee ••••

• :••W. H. Coultl8, RtoIaJaa4
Chalrmaa of Com·mlttee. on Education .• ". _

. .., E. B. Cow!!,IIl. r.oJ!.,",.D��
Chairman 'Of IUlIUr&nce Commlttee...... .

• � 1. D. Hibner, Olath.
C�rm� o� Womaa'. Work Commltt._. ,

.

Good Roads and Country Schools.

. Good roads would revolutionize our

country schools, Contrast thEl lot of
the country child 'on his' way to school
in winter· with that 'Of the' city child
with only' a few blocks of paved streeta
to walk. Our country child, with satch
el over shoulder and lunch 'basket in

· hand, 'must leaive' ·the' cheerful -flreside of
liome half au hour to an hour before
scliool opens, in order to be there on
time. The roads are wet and muddy
many months arthe year., The countzy
is open and the cold winds are unmerci
ful 111 their attacks upon him. So that,

· by the time he reaches the school house,
which is often wiscientitlcaUy ventilated
and poorly heated, his: feet are' so cold

· and hiiJ body so chilled that he is unfit'
for study or recitations most of the"

day, and; the. exposure' ItDd chilling of the
body invite pneumonia and other dis
eases.

These conditions: eause- irregular and
, broken attendancel

.
They· create an·anr.

.

t"-ey are abl� �o move � the :�it;y to edu.
cate their children and to tlnd better
sp�ill-� c';lIia.itio,ns, do so. ,They are not to
be blanied for .it in the past, but they
must be blamed for it in' th�' future.

* * *

We .aU agree that in.the past count
sellools have. been tsught wrong. It i!
true that many' great men have corne
from the country· sehoels, :l>ue they be.
came great men in spite of tho school�
llou 'may'

.

teach algebra iJl .the country
school without hurting anyone; but it is
much better to teach the. things whicn
0!lce� the peopl,; Wh� .live. in .the nltal
dlstncts.. The hlgUy,· effiCIent agdcill .
ture of Denmark ill largely due to tbe
seienti1lc training· of ,.th.e rUral school
children: of that country.

.

Our cOllD;try schools have bee� i�prop.
erly organized and poorly admlllIstered.
The teachers have Dot been properly
trained. The country pupils must be
taught the things' which make for the
better life on the. farm. They must be
taught to love nature f-or nature's sake.

He That Seeketh FUlCleth.

.

If ;rou do not tlnd life in the country
what you desire, get· busy and change
conditions. Just a few others with the
I.:m:e thoughts can do wonders in revo

lutionizing a whole 'section of country
where much benetlt may be derived.
How often have good· thoughts come

into your mind of I!lQ�e reform that is
Deeded very badly; and just as quickly
it has dropped from your mind, belie;.
ing the' task too great to �derta.ke, No

GR4l'lGJjJ,·OOI.ilWilCTIVE lilXlIIBlT AT KANSAS STATE. Jl'AlR, TOPEKA
LWINNER OF Sl'lllCIAL l'BIZE

, sion in the child for the school room in
stead of a pride in punctual attendance
and studious advancement. . Not only
this, but a mother bates to see her

· children trot off to school two or three

miles away in cold, bad weather, She
· fears that the injurious effects upon 'the:
body from the' exposure will 40 greater'

· harm than the beneficial effects upon
the mind will do good. She realizes that

a .vlgorous mind can only dwell in a

healthy body, and that it would be a

misdirected exercise of maternal care

to force her children to school under

conditions which endanger their bodily
health.e-Logan Wallace Page.

The Rural School in Community Building.
The American rural teacher must be

come more intluential, must be better:
paid and his tenure of office longer.
There are 12,000,000 boys and girls in

the rural schools of America, about half
, of the boys and girls in the country. Of
I these only 5 per ccnt go beyond the rural

schools. Of this 5 per cent about % per
, cent are boys and 1 Y2 per cent girls.
The city pays $33.04 for the education

·

of a child, where the country pays $13.17.
· In the last 10 years Missouri lost from
I the rural districts 200,000 farmers. Many
of them went to the cities and many
went to the new lands of the northwest
and the southwest. On the whole, there

: was a small increase in the net popula
, tion of the state. There was an increase
i of 7 per cent in the size of the farms in'
I the state in 10 years. This does not

apeak well for better farming, or better
rural conditions. Farmers as soon as'

kttle is ·ever fought without a valinnt

leader, no victory won without [Ill ef·

f.rt.
Launch out in the battIe for the bet·

terment and uplift of the Americlul farm·

er and his' family. Homes that are

homes in- the true sense of the word enD

be as well and beautifully 'built OIl the

farm as' anywhere in God's kingd?lD.
'I'here- is 80 much depending' on �he Inri
mer to take the initiative step III rnrn

progress they should be organized for

mutual protection. Yes, organized to b�
able to cope with other clasJ3es and o�r
ganlzatlons which' are lined up III thcI

own defense. The Grange, above evcr{
other organization, luts' stood thk te�r
for nearly fifty years. We (IS 0

d
brothers and sisters of the farm tOdrcnc" 11 tt·
the "Declaration of Purposes .:1 t U6
quaint themselves with their, {cs
meaning and decide for thclll,e \

if there is not something in the:e
that appeals to you, .something to D1i�C6
the home and community a better � ;ize
to live in. Consider tlJnd act;. org.I�le'
and make the organization mettll so

all

thing, and have the good work go

from one neighborhood to another.

.
. ItO!"

"Where's the blll for fixmg my al
up

asked the Wichita man. "It iigure�nn.
to $10, sir," replied the garage ,: [

• a ehee",
"Whew, I'll have to g�ve you d' crstore."
left all my money m m;r �,u" "yes."
"Why, are you a druggist? We
"Oh in that case the bill is $1.25.
fell�ws ought to stand together."
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS It: ·WORD
I

AdverUllnl' -"barpbl e_ietr:" Thoua nd. of peopl. hav6 lurplua Item. o'r .fOOl:;
for aoale-lImlted !n amoum .. awnJ>.n har417 enoulrh to. lli.U4' exten.lve dlapla7 ado'

!vertllllDI'. 'l'ho\l_ndM of other- people :waDI! to bu;r \taele � 'hlftP.· Th_ lIltendlnl!'
buyerl read the oIaa1fl!)d ."&41"---,1001<101' t�1' """l'alD& ,The "ad'" �.• e-..r to poll- anell
euy to r....d. Your adrirtll_' .._ "'-.11!��•. :a�4-.art_ ef • �D •..a.a. for a

cent. p. woN t... oDe, two o. tbJ'_ � tloDfl. Fo,.. � _y "-*tl...,.., UuI n.t. ".1
.1Ao ceata per w�d. �ro "ad" taken for lUll than 10 cGnu. AI "adAf' set lD uu.I!orm '

;tyle, no dlIpla:J!. Inltla1" and numbera co�p.t al 'NOrdL Addrellll counted.' Term.. &1- :
"'''.I'I _h with order. Uee th_ claaal1led cel� for .,..,.lnl' reaulta�

I---...;....;..--....;.�,--..---�-----....--------"""';,"·-··---·...' ...
'

......_----'.,

l\1Al.:E lUlll.l' WANTED. 1"OULTBY.

·
'BARRED ROCK BABIES AND BREE;D. :

GOVERNMENT FAIUlERS WANTJilD- ere. Eg'... 15, U.OO; 60, $8.2&: 110; '6.00':
Examination October 18. HII'b salaries; f�. )(I"l10 D. -11. GUI_ple, Clay Center, Ku.
liviD&, Quarten. If '70\1 undeNland farml�
wl'lte toda.J. OIJl!<'f\" .4� .St. x,.oul� ROl:iE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- ;

eools, 50 cents. Mrs. John BIU. VlDland. '

WANTED-tOCAL MEN· �O TAKE OR-, Kana.

ders for nuner,-, ·stock hi Kans., Mo., 111'1
Neb.; out1lt tree; .eftsh weekly. Nationa WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, f1
)lurserles, Lawrence, Kan. each; three tor $2.50. Geo. E. Gonld. BInI:

Clty, Kan. '

\7ANTED-Fifty young men to learn

telegraphy and accept positions as telegraph WHITJIl PEKIN DUc;KS; lzCi TO PICK

olJerators on the. Union PacUlc llallroad. from: ,10 week8 old: weigh IS to Ii lb.; satler

Write, mentioning this paJler. J. B. Sayerlf, taction guaranteed: U each. 3. T. Welcb,

:-;ullerV:lsor. Kanlfas City, Mo. Whitewater, Kau.
' !

MEN WANTED FOR GOVI!JRNMENT
Josltl.ons; October. examinations eve17-

(I'here ;,Inftuence unneceasar;y: average sal

Ilry $1100' annual vacations; send Imme

I1latelY' tor' list of pOllltions open; common.

education snftlclent. . FrunkllD Instlblte.

Dept. s-ss, Rochester. N. Y.

,

TO SELL YOUR PROP�RTY. WB,ITE
Nortbwestern Bnslness Agency,Minneapolll. ,

FOD SALE-III A. ALFALFA LANn. IF

Int.reeted wrltef'for list, or ten. 80 acre tract.

near I>allna. V. B. NIQu�tte, SaJl� lCA_

FOR FARMS AND TIMBER LANDS .IN

the Ozarks. write McBrlde & Bell, .�ouswn,
Mo.

s, C. R. I. REDS, STOCK AND BOGS FOR
I18.le In aeaaon, Write for prtc-W-Moorel��re. 1219 Larimer ....ve.. Ichlt&,

I

I.OWEST PRICES ON CHICKENS AND I
ducks: write us your wants; we haTe a I

stamp. J. M. Rahn & Son. Clarinda, Ja., t,
Route ll). '. !
BUFF WYANDOTTESo-BARGAIN PRI

ePa ror balance of aeqon. Eg"a U.60 per':
11; "ay.;old chicks 16c each. High I<lOrlng
,blrlSB only In breedlDI' penll. A .rare ohSACe
to t a start from high ChUB atock. G. C.
Wh ler. Manhattan, Kau.· i !

CATHOLICS-BUY FARM NEAR $90J..000
cllarch; .six priests.; "cir<;ulnr�.. trt:e•. 1?OX
021, St. Paul, 'KGn. :, �, .', .' --. ,.".

MISSES'" BURKS· .'&:·-��lI'1!�i,� n,�L i
estate dealer!f. 'Wrlte' tliem tor '1nf()ottnll- !
tlon "111:. regard to Arkansas lands) Monti-

cello, Ark. ,
COLLIES'; 10.0', l'UFPIES. BROOD:

HA�"GE: hltches .nnd broke, male dog... W•.R. Wat- ,

FA,RjlfS FOR SALE OR. EXC ", ; eon, Oakland. 10"," ' i
anywhere.in Kansae" Okla., Mo .• Texas and'

SOME FINE RUSSI1N WOLF HOUNDS ','
Colo. :- write me or call. C. L. Sayler, Top-
eka, Ku.usaB. tor sale. Edwin C. Albertson, Sedgwick, 1

H�MES'IEADS,CHE.A,P LANDS,RAN0J;iES,
KaJl.·'

, ," .' "

Improved farms, orchard tract.. � CII;,lIf. :a.na I _ SCO'l'GH COLLlES-;-P'UPS. ANi>. YOUNG
OregoD: Dew country: free boo.kle�.. .� :�" ,dog8 fr.om \he best blood, In Seotiand and .

Curtis, Com'r, N. C. O. Ry., .Reno, Nev • .- .. ; Aro,erlea.' now for .... Ie. All of,my brood
. .

" '�:&Nti {.•: bitp}).u',:al\d stud ,dogS 'at,e' .re!l"IBt"red: we!l _.
HOMESTEAD'RELU{QUISHM'rnNy' I> .'

'f' ".trlj;fniid a'l.d nat:urll-i workers. ';:mpor1a Ken- I

deeded lands In frllDous, Ar!,a!1sas,,' 11 .ey",o I, ·.�el ... ' E�iI9rla, Kan. W. H; Rlcli,&l;d.
Colorado•. Act, quickly, ·G. W. Keller, I .

. ' ,.' __ . , .' .

Gmnnda; COlO.
"-- . . -.

,

""

"""-_", IIUSCEJ..t..ANlUJU8.· , ,.

I l-IAVE 640 ACRES IRRiGABLN LANI) i 'FOR S�T.E�'r'EN' '\'l'HOUSAND: HEDGE

In Pecos Valley, 7'h mUes PecOIl Cltr; 400 pOBtL H. W...F!0J:��'i�Win'flela.' ,Kaps.
Hcres adjoining ri,v�r, !n the 'arteslan belt. ,

I.,.. ,.

Pllrt tr:ade; Uhl.\ral terms pu balo,nce. :vy�.�. I
.. TAK:�' l:JP":;"A .S'l':S�1'i·A'li1'E;ER, TWO

GhO.rUlley· " arlington, '.rexas. "
,.

:'.,; , ,y�ar" old,' at N, C".;· p'eq,ers�n",!�oute 10:
· p.bllne ,Nil. 6, .01;1 . 28" �mp'o�hL,,' Kan,.

�LAW1WNGi·9�·.;'RICHEST, IN �GRI': , l"-O;R T�DE-A GOOD .. �ji�ESHING
cwlture,: an,d ;.lW�c\iltur� qf apy: . .1n MO.,

.ou'flt for. w,'eSol:er.n . K8naa,s. I��d.. .Wrlte W.
write me: the .,nature of invElstment yO!!

,i'allt; large or small tr�ctI!I; ·terms .. : King .;J. Trlluada.le, Newton, Kat;l.'· .'

.Collier. Marlo!l,nlle; Mo.' E. n. 'BOXNTON lIAY CO. kANSAR
, . . City, Mo. 'Hay ,I'ccei'llem And shippers. Try

nOMESJ!I!jlKE_R§!;' COllIE TO'." ORJil�ON, I .••.. _. -. " ,',' ..... __ .. ,_�_,�".-.

where there .are no storms, ,Cfclo�� 0l':1all- I
ure 'Qt crops;' write' for 11st of ·.\>.�J;l;1liJ!s,J� !
stock, . 'grll1.ll;. tru1.t I).n,d· pqU1tg"i,r{l!l,?li_ilti",!
Henry Ambler, Philomath, Be_J:i,to�·�'" 9re. .

. ',. . , I
HOMESEEKERS' OPPORTUNITY-Come

,

to Unelda C()unty. Wiscouslu; plenty rain,
!(OO{] crops; buy 40 to 80 acres, pay $3 per
"t:I'e cush, $3 more :I years, 6 per cent, work
for me to PIlY balance or pay $1 per acre

POI' year. 'V. W. Thayer, McNanghton, Wis.

J3ARGAIN: FINE. LEVEL QUAHTER,
GO acres flue alfalfn, 5,room house. etc.; ad
jOins town' Ideal home, $1000. to $2000 cash,
linlance 10 years nt 6 per cent. I. R. Kreh

hiel, Geneseo, Kan.

40 ACRES, NO BUILDINGS, 3 MILES
fl'om this town. Price, $2000; mortgage,
�uUO. Want smooth, clear western 160 acres,
western Kansas. "Also, Buick auto, Model F.
nil complete. Want clear, smooth 160 acres

western Kansas land. Box 600, El Dorado,
Kan.

THADE IT-YOU HAVE TRIED TO
8('11 It bnt It won't go. What have you
J:"t'! 'Farms ranches, clty property or

lIlerchandlse?' Price and describe your
l'I'OI"JOsitions, stating what you want, and
R"nd them to R B. Wadsworth, Garden
City, Kan.

.

PAMOUS SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS
Ili�hly improved alfalfa tarms, $20.00 to
�::Il.IK) acre. Improved 40 acre home $400.00.
I,;ood farming lund' 15 acres in cultlvntlon;
� fleres In penches '; 1 acre will bear next

,"'ar; 10 trees this year yielded $4.00 u tree.
SU acres improved. $500.00. 500 acres Im

III'O"cd, $400(). 1100 acres improved, $7.50.
nnc. Geo. 'V. Gurrett, Okolona, Arkansas.

POR QUICK SALE, BY OWNER
Qilurter section prairie land, unimproved,
nil �ood soil; good for general farming or

l'Ir-C, euiture' 3 miles from Wheatley: prIce
��'i per acre :easy terms.-Half section furm,
IllioNt 40 acres In good timber, hnlance

Ill'nlrle, some land In cultivation; fnlr im·
Ill'IlI'ements' fine for general farming. rice
tlililire or stock farm; 4 mlles from Stutt
�al·t; price $37.50; easy terms.-Slxty acres

t!HP. timber land, fine solI, half mile from

};IHttgart; good timber; prIce $30; ea!ll'
terms. E.G.Reinsch, owner, Stuttgart, Ark.

OILS.

WnTTE US TODAY ·FOR OUR PRICE
list of our complete line of oUs; best olls
on the market tor the price and quality'.
�hn Hollin on Hefinery. Chanute. Kau.
(OI,lest Independent refinery tn Kunsas.)

HOGS.

FOR SALE, POLAND CHINA HERD I
boar Sampson: 60560; 7 tried sows; 12 �a11
gilts and 4 tall bolU's' females sold open or

hred. ·W. A. S, Bird, Topeka, Kan., or Wm.
A,dams, Walnut Glen Farm, Belvue. Kan.

"

· ,_). , ' D.008; .. ,. �

�UL� BL06D' :BOSTON BULL PUPS'
.tor sule. H. L. Ferris; Oss'ge City,. Kan. '

· ·FOR. SALE....:A splendid' ..stoclC'ra.nch Qt
1000 !leres. Good: buildings. plent:v of water.
A bargain for some oue. Address,: Chas W.
Fay, Terry, .Mont. ....

,.' ..

."<
.

FOR SALE-RAMS OF THE DORSET,
Hampshire, Southdown and Ramboulllet
breeds. Animal Husbandry Department.
Kansas State Agrlcultnral College, lIIan
hattan, Kan.

I<'AHMERS' ATTENTION - PROTEC'J1
your furm from dry weather seuson; twen'
tieth 'century mllchhle; quick service to sap·
ply wuter for irrigation; cattle, horses, barn
and fire; the water elevator lasts you for

ever; write for booklet, free. 601 S. East
Ave., Oak PS1'k, Ill.

SEEDS AND PLAN'rS.

FOR SALE-FOX TYPEWIUTER,
nearly new, $20. R. V. Wilcox, Atchison,
Kau.

SEED WHEAT. CRIMEAN VARIETY,
.

good quality; write for sample. Alva AI-,
exander, Protection, Kan.

• SEED WHEAT FOR SALE. GARDEN
Kharhotr wbeat at $1.25 per bushel. C.
W. Taylor, Pearl, Kans.

CLEAN, GRADED SEED WHEAT :PURE
bred Kharkov and Tltrkey Red. Write for

samples. A. M. Jordan, Ogden, Kan.

FOR SA4E-PURE KHARKOV SEED
wheat, $1.50 per bu,: alfalfa seed, $10.00.
Recleunell and sacked, F. O. B .• Emmett,
Kun. Mrs. Theodore Saxon.

KHARKOF SEED WHEAT FOR SALE.
Seed originally obtnlned from Hays EXPJl'
rlment Station. $1,25. sack included. W.

W. Cook, Russell. Kan.

PURE KHARKOF SEED WHEAT: EX

periment stntiolls and millers recommend
this whent strongest; this ad appears but

twice; selld for sample and prices to tbe

grower. J. A. Schowalter, Halstead, Kan.

CATTLE.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-TWO REGIS-.
tered yearling bulls raised In Western
KllnsAs. Fifty dollars each. Ira Hawkins,
Jetmore, Kan.

FOR SALE _DOUBLE STANDARD
Polled Durham her,'! bnll: Lord Victor X-
6471.-(258569); IIlre Lor<1 Mayor, dam VIc
t(ir'� 6th; Finn,.," _'",;W n" T'C!'ht· nrlced ren

�Ie. Prank Michael. Erie, lCan.

FOB SALE-Improved 8(}-acre farm'; fIne,
smooth farm, 65 acres In cultivation, bal

nope In Improvements. orchnrd and pasture.
Present corn yIeld 50 bushels P!lr acre.

Splendid locality. Price. I1t once, �,800.
F. D. CULVER.,
Humboldt, Koso.

, '

S'l'ATES WEATmm '&B6�RVB�'8 M1PORTB BY COUNTlBIt.

'0'"" "�"" le'·'i!!j
..

·•. ',' ':"': ".: " 'I'
"

, ..

." ';'" ".

�_, U�� .11'. .10 to 1 1 '\0.2. Over a. T.lraN'-a. to I'

Anderson-Still
.

dry. Cor·it·
.

being- cut. � Lane--Dr01lUl flODtiaaes, with some cool
MOIIIt ot grOUnd plowe4. for Wbeat. Water I da,Ys ,; .' ,

'jJettlllg Be&.l'� .' '>, ',' 'I Leavenwor,t)i-1Ciear thrciughout the week.

Barbe�"Crob'" eondltfon9 'haTe improved I Oop' eoDdlti�D8 unchanged froin mat week's
since the ratn at AUgnllt, 27. �ort. ,

,Barton-Weather still verJi jlcy•.w:�th llt- McP..heraon-Llght rafn on 27th. b1l:f In.
. tIe prospects· for fain. .......' :

.

.Hfnl...n> f b �'1' Ton drv for
Boneben-«Week":.'ftiis been cool. 'Plowing. f�rlr. or anx.. ,en....... ...'.

·for wheat. In frogX'es&. Marlon-Wbeat and oats belne tbrfthed.
Brown-Coo and dry. More·rain needed. '

Butler-'-Cropa looting, fair. Another good lIarahall-Ground 1a 1D, tllir ,workJ.n& COil-
rain would help the eroplf.' . dltlon. Plowing and begluning to sow.
Chase-Generalq veri dry.'·A lltue corD 'wheat.

belng cut; ,
. , . Montgomeey-All forage cropS are 1m-

,

Chautauqua-Needing rah1..�or late ,flOl;!l ,;mense. Cool d:l'Y week. ," ,

.. !l�d f�ll plo��� .�,};.dl:n and ,�1j4l1 .- .Nemaha-Well�her dry ,!lIlU cooL �orn �
are looking f1l!-l!. 'l' .' ",,'<;;);; '" ,�.":, ·tlJnat!ld at 1.0 'bulfhels per II;cre.
Clark-Fine rain .i.gust "&1.' Norton-Dry weather is damaging torage

ClDOudt-��4! ,r�!l )lb�ded. ,�;;_ 'Iii' � � ,crops. ·Wh,at. ground ls",pearly aU .ready
eca �""",o.l!s......er,a.�le COl'1l ue, Il ow.. uP. , . for seedhig.'

'
'

.

tor feed. Preparation ot -groUlli!. t.�r·1Iow-- ' .. ,

PhIllIps-Uobel rain thIS week. G!:pund
lng wheat well lInder _yo in fine C()ndltlon for plowing and seedlDg.
.. ,Donlp'blln-'W,\!n.tb� very �yorable. I,Il!t __ .Rlclh--T.be week .has been very dg:, but
r,aln would � tienefietaf to fJastures. . . cool. All vegets.tion is pretty well dried up.
Douglas-The mling ef Sl106 has bel'1ln• Scott-NOrthern 'part of county very dry

More DlO.lsture,nC!!ded. , ..
-

" -and,-all crops badly.. damaged. Southern
Elk-Katflr corn do1Dg tine.. Some corn part bad more' rain and fair. crops. J'

being cut. Sedgwlck-Com c\lttlng is genel;aL. tbere
Ellsworth-More raln needed ID SOIne-seo- f hilS Peen much plowbig. '. '\-'

tions. of county, for fall plowing. .-
. Wy'!)ndptte-:-'1lhe soil i8 aglll." Y.e.-q much

._ .Gove-Cool, Hot, dey week ,with, nothing 'in need ',ot inolsture.· ... '(-
doing in the way of fa&lDlng.. I Seward--£iopa ,0, K.

.

Greenwood-Ground rh tine eonclltlon for '. " , .

fall work. Late corn good, but needs rain. Smith-All crops need rain badly. 'Week
Harper-Week bas been favorable tor. was very cool. Early frost w1ll do �reat

growth ot crops.
.

damage.
"

Jewell-Corn looks tine. Also Ifllllet. Ap- Sumner-Cool and dry. Com cuttlnt full
pie crop fall'. " blast. Plowing. about done. •

Johnson-Pleasant but rain needed.. : Wallace-,..StUl dry. Range grass sh.rt.
Kearney�Local showers. .. All gro.wln'g I .. _WashillgtoP-:-'l;lle cQr�, crop wUl be as

crops In flne condition, but more ralu need- good, If not better, than last year. Light
ed. Ground too dry to plow. rain August 28. "'

- - -

. � Ji
!

. .

�

FOR SALE-FINE REGISTERED JER
sey cow; heavy milker and high test; will
sell cheap, for immediate sale; write tor
full information and price. Address A. R.
T .• Kansas Farmer,' Topeka, KRn.

3ERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES. POIoAND
Chin.. and White Wyandottes: ODe Scotch
COllie puP. female, 6 months old, partly
traJned. nicely marked, natura.1 heeler, tIL
.u. A. Gore. Seward, Kan.

OUR GROW!!
We have several hundred quarters of land In Meode and Seward counties, Kan.

that we are selling ot prices ranging from $10 to $30 per acre. Our land wUl ad
be tound within a distance of from 1 to 15 mUes from good towns along the main
line of the Rock Island R. R.t Is all smooth and In the great wheat helt of Kan
sas. If you have $500 to invest, ask us hew 70. can' &,et one .of the best quarter
sections of land in the state. '. . ,

WILLIA,MS a ,K�IG�. .... f!elnn�l� Bid.... �Wlehttll. KaD,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Shropshires
I have good, pure bred yearling 'and

lamb rams for sale. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

JOHN COLDWATER,
Chase, Rice County, Kansas.

WEDD &; SON
Big· Pol and -,C h I n as
.

Choice spring boars and gilts tor sale.
Sired by Wedd's Expansion lind Kansas'
Wonder. out of our best tried sows of best
big type breedIng.

GEO. WEDD 11& SON.
Spring Hilt, Kiln.

SUNNY DELL FARM.

Choice Duroe boars by Budy K. 4th. A
good pair of registered Holstein cattle.
Hereford cattle, any age or sex. Prices
reasonable. Wrlte-

T. I. WOODALL.
Fall Rlver, K•••

GET A YOUNG BOAR.

I have for sale a few chol!'e sprIng Duroc
boars. Get one early. Write for prices.

PAUL B. JOIlNSON,
Leavenworth, Kan.

Conovers Big, Hlch-Class Poland Sale, Oc·
tober :ell, 1911.

Twenty boars and 20 gUts, all chOice se

lections from Febrnaey and Mllrch farrows.

Rl'ml for clltnlogue.
C. E. CONOV:ER., Stanberry, Mo.

A OOOD. FARM AND HOME.
160 acres, an fenced and cross.fenced, halt

.of the place tenced hogh tight, 45 acres tit
tine alfalfa, 50 acres P IlStu res, balance in a
high state of cnltivation, 2 'acres of fine
orchard, an abundance of :tine water to be
hRd haa at a depth of 16 feet and 3 good
pantry and porches, nearly uew; good new
wells, good �ro,om house with closets,
harn. hay fort, and lots of other good onto
buildings. This ttne farm is loellted ll)
miles from Wiehlta and 'l1-2 miles from a

., gjJod railroad town. The title is good and
place is cle.ar ,ot all incnmbrance and wlll
D!llke terms to suit purchaser. Price, $76
per acre. .

Edwla TlQ'lor ReaUy Co., 101 S. Mala at..
Wlehlta,' Kall•.

Wilen wiiUDIr advertl.ers, pleasa mention
KANSAE.· FARMER •

ARE YOU WILLING TO BB CON
VINCED?

There can be no permanent fertility
unless you restore to the B,oil the vital
elements which have been removed in
the sale of crops.

You Must Buy Phosphorous,
and the only economical form is that
of Raw Ground Phosphate Rock.
Write us for prices and information.

CENTRAL PHOSPHATE CO.,
Mt. Pleasant. Tenn.

FIELD NO':fES.

Don't Forget to Read W. B. Wanacc·s
Sale Ad.

We wish to call attention of our readers
to the mammoth Poland China sale at
Bunceton, Mo., September 13. This prom
ises to be one of the best offerings that
will be sold this fall IUld lin opportnnit;y
to buy hlgh-daf!8, large t7pe PoJalids wit.
quality. Please "ee ad in th[s flISue.
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BOMB-BRED DRAFT STALLIOlSS $250 .tei
t6DO; Imported stallions, )'our choice 11,000.
F. L. STREAM, Creston, low...

PER()IIERO.N HORSE�, HGLSTEIN-FRIE-.
. SlA.N CA·,fTLE.
Up-lo-d�te P<,>I!llHl. Chino. hogs. 'Write your

wants.
. H, N. HGLDEI\IA.N, Meade, K�iI.

ANGUS CATTLE
BIG SPRING,ANGUS CATTLE.·

"..per Au1drl�e II SOD, PattODBbUl'I', Mo.,
Proprietors . .

"Breeder. of pure bred A.agua cattle an. Du-
1'00 Jersey hogs.

Bret'dlDl' Stock for Sale.

A.NGUS
.

CA'rTE
Allmdale l!1lrm. SlLvnnnDh, ).(0.'

" ... ,' 'W. A. 'Holt ProD.
. Breeder of pure bred lngus�"attle--a. few
eholce young billa for sale. Prompt answer

.to InQulrle..
' .,

I JERSEY CATTLE I j
LINSCOtt JERSEYS

"

Offer. 'a tew choice eews In milk and 110m.
bred heifers. Milk and butter recor.. ac

cu....tely kept.
:�.... LINSCOTT, HoltoD,�..

.
.

OHGI()E JERSEY BULL CALVES.
In age .from 3 to 12 montha: . the best of

breeding. colors and Individuality.
.... �RY .E. WYATT.

, Jo:aUs City. .Neb •.

THREE BULLS, 2; 4 and'18 months, by
Beatrice Stockwell, Doudonellar Jewell and
Oonerts Eminent; several cows and heifers,
all a'ges, Bolld colors and bred In fasblon.;
test from 5 .to 10 per cent b.tterfat.

S. S. ·811IlTH, CIIlY Center, Kan.

GGLDE:�f'BULE JERSEY ()ATTLE HERD.
Headed 'liy' Oomerl's Emhienf 85865; few

bred· cows and ·helfers ·for sale; rensonable
prices. .

- .

.

.' iJOHNSGN 6; NGRDSTROM, .

. . Clay Center. Kan.

FGB 'SALE-Ruby's Financial Count, son

of Financial Count No. 61316; tho: dam Is

Ruby's Fontaine No. 212934,'a 45-pound cow

recently sold for $350; gave 45 pounds of
milk per day with s'ecCond calf, milk teetlng
6 'I. per 'cent, and with last ca.lf 'at the agt'

of 6 years gave 44 pounds of mille for a

long perIod of time, milk testing 5'A1 per
cent. '.rhE' dam Rnd grand dam of this cow

are both 40-pound cows. Ruby's Financial
€lount I ... 8 years old and fit to head any
herd_ Financial Count Is a half brother of

Financial Countess. a cow with a butter
r..cord of 9S5 pounds and 10 ounces In ono

)· ..ar. This young bull Is sura, gentle and
11. fine Individual. 'V. N. BANKS, IJidepen
,denee, I{anfllls.

( S�ORTHORN CATTLE I
Houx's Polands and Shorthorns

50 big type Poland Chinas. March and

April pigs, sired by two extra heavy boned
boar!. Priced at farmers' prices. Ready to

ship, order now, and got choice. Description
guaranteed. AI.o a fqw choice Roan Short

horn bulls to offer. Sired by King Challenger
�t2040, a son of White Hall King 222724.
Prices reasonable. Come or write.

.•

W. F. HOUX JRoO Hale 1110.

SHORTHORNS
EVER�REEN HOME FARM.

Lathrop. M1s80url.·
Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.

Berkshire hogs. Oxforddnwn sheep. Bour

bon Red turkeys. Young breeding 6otock for
·eale. A ·herd of 35 bred Oxforddown o",es

to go at a bargain If taken at once. Ad
dress

J. H. WALKER, Lathrop, M�Ksoorl,

Pearl Shorthorns
40 BULLS 6 to 20 months old; straight

Scotch and Scotch topped-mostly red.
Can spare a few females, same breeding.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.

R. R. Station, Pearl, on Rpck Island.

ALF�ASHORTHORNS
Young stock for sale. Also Sliver Lac!!;!

Wyandotte eggs for sale.
;JOHN REGIER, B. I, Whitewater, KaMas.

SHORTHORN
BULLS

20 head strong. vigorous young bullll, 11
to 16 months old, will be priced _Inglo

, ELM GROVE FARM.
I'ihorthorn cattle and Percheron horae..

Write for description and llrlce....
ISAAC NOVINGER & SONS

Kirkevllle, MissourI.

HERD BULL For Sale
Victor Orange 812880, a. Sco,tch Oranl'o

Blolsom, alret! by Vlctorlou. 1214&9.

H, B, VOFFQ, Sa-vaDDah. Mo.

K�NSAS: FA'RMER

, >"R-E D:" P'O. L"L"EfJ) CAT T·L E') :', '''::,\
F w.� Brooks. Ja.. breeder of hlgh-cla.e Red Polled Cattle and DU1'OO Jer,

sey Hogs. HUd blill' BlLD.li:<ir 16'2n, elred bS' One Price 8522, for sale. TW. I. iii a,500
lb. bull of the .hoW,Q:'pe,.l1tJId.a, �arl!Jlt!'lld' ,b.reede�..._W!!LJ>� sC!ld, 'l'll!or� the money.
Write me tor delCrlption of .to,llkr.flnd prIoel. SaUlfacl!on guaranteed.

., .'

, .

F. W. LAHB. Brooke,-la.
. .•

MODERN HEREFORDS·
HERD BULLS

Brook�lde Farm, Savannah, Mo., breeder.
of Hereford cattle. Herd headed by Hesold
10bt No� 1112686 and Horace No. 800428, he

.

by Beaumont. Young bulls for eale•. Mall
orders given jlrompt attention.

WARREN LANDERS, Savannah, Mo.

8PRING CREEK, HEREFORD8.
Headed by Christy 23Ul'(, Prairie Donald

by Bellu .Donald 7th, and' Sir Morgan by
.Onwar} 18th.. COWII of Anxiety' 4th, Hesold,
ete., breeding, Including Imp. animals. Over
100 heRd In herd. Few choice young bull•
and eome good· females tor sale.

2?GM W�LLACJ!1. »aPtes, KaWlU.

RED POIJED CATILE I:
RESERS RICHLY BRED RED PGLLS.
The only dual purpose cattle. Headed b)o

Waverly.Monarch ,lraclng to prize winning
stock.

.

Cows came rrom the belt' 'herds
.

of
two states: 7 choice buill, 'some 'of them of
serviceable age,and 7 cora and helferB. The

_'Jte!fers ·aDd. bulle sired by a 2,OOG-pound sire.
·Vlsltor. welcome. J.B.RESER, Blclow,Kan.

p----------------.. GLEN HALL SHoRT HOBN HERD'

t· HO!ni&!ES" A� MULES t,
Beaded by Clio�ce Prtnee, by P.rlll,ce 9t �l'ebo

.

� n& .......,.
Lawu and ont ot Good Lassie by Cnoice

_ �Ooods. Ii cbolce red bulls III age from 10 to '

.

14 'montba. ,Herd b.ead.ef. �roIlP!ICtS.

I\EGISTE�D �-�HORSES
..

' JGHN. O.KANE.---Blue Bapidil, Kan.

O. K. BABNS.:'S�V�NAH, MO., ./; TEl'I�iIIlHO�M SHORTHORN (l,\.TTL!.- I

; ·W. B.. Price, Proprietor. Bred tor beef and. milk: breeding as 1l'0� u

Dealer In .. relliitered horeel.. Three very
the belt: of -Bcotch. and !late. linos. We

tIDe·ltalllon. to SELL AT" ONCE. AllO ule thf,m lUI dairy cow. nDd find them ver),

the beet etud colt In the etate. Write tor p,·ofitalll'e. A· tew young ,bull. and some t&-

dellorlptiO,n of Itock. I can suit you.
mal"s for lale. Write. E.· Ii �en, (lbannte, ,

Konanll. .'
THE BEST ·IMPGRTED· HGRSES, U,OOO

eaeh. Home-bred, registered draft .talllon.,

UOO to $600· at my stable door&_ Addre..

A. LA:J)DlER lVILSO.N, Creston, luwa,
.

BEAU BRUMMEL loth 167719.
BEAU BEAUTY 192235.

OA..LOO 2d 260444 •

J.- ··Hazford
Place Eldorado, K....

: ROBT. H. HAZLETT.
..------------------------------�

RED POLLED· CATTLE
The only dual purpose cattle and the mOilt

pr�fltable tor the farmer. Choice bull. tor
·6'9.le.

U. E. HUBBLE, Stockton, Kan.

·DELVE,DERE X2712-195058
'. _ �Qn ot the U,600 Grand Victor XHS.
160365 head.-my hei'd of DoUble Standard
PColled Durhams. A few extra good, blOCky,
thick-fleshed young bulls for sale. Inspec
tion Invlt.od. Farm adjoin ... town.

D. C. VAN NICE. Blchland, Kansas.

AULD BRGS. RED· PGLL CATTLE. .

Herd nuwbers 50, hended by Prince, a ton
bull iu condition: 10 choice young bulls nnd
a tew cows and heifers for sale; farm one

mile from town.
AULD BRGS.,
Frankfort, Kan.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle aJld
Perch ..ron Horses, Young slaillons, bulla and
heifers for eale.

Ge? GroenmlUer & Son, Pomona, Kan.
.

FOSTER'S nED POLLS.
Choice bulls and heifers priced reasonable.
C. E. Jo·OS',fER. R. R. 4. Eldorado.·Kan.

'1 HOLSTEIN CATTLEI
SUN·F1.0'VER HERD HOLSTEU,S.

ARE YOU THINKING of that registered
bull you will need for fall and winter service?
RIGHT NOW Is th" time to get In touch,
tor If yOU wait until you do have to have
him, they may be gone. THE BEST BRED

and BEST lot of Indlvlduo.ls I have ever

had to offer, aged from one month to ONE
year. Also fcmales for aale ALWAYS.
DON'T walt: 'Inve�tlgate this today.

F. J. SEARI,E, Oskaloosa, Kan.

Rock' Brook Holsteins
20 bulls ready for service at $75 to $100.

Bull "ol\'es $40 to $75. Pedigreed lUul tu
loel'culln temed.

noeK BROOK FABI\IS.
Station B., Omaha, N.eb.
HOI.STEIJl CATTLE.

The Most rrofitabJe Dairy BreelJ.
Illustrated descriptive booklets fre·Co. Hol

ateln-FrleBlan Ass'n of America.
F. L. HGUGHTO.N. Sec., 114 Brattleboro. Vt.

WOODCREST HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
Twenty registered bulls from 1 month til

2 yeare fCor sal .. , dams A. n. O. or A. R. O.
breeding. On Rock Island, SO miles eut

ot St. Joseph, Mo., half mile from 8tatlon.
. S. W. COOKE &; 'SON, 1Ilaysvllle, lIlo.

HOJ.STEIN CATTLE-M. E; Moore & Co••
Cameron, Mo., breeders or Holmeln-Frelalan
cattle. Ten head of high-Class <oows for lIale,
some with. A, R. O. records: herd headed by
the celel.rated Sir Johanna Colantha FayBe
42146.

HOI.STEINS :y,'GR SALE.
Some very choice young bulls for aale,

mostly sired by Prince Ormsby, now owned

by Nebraska Agricultural College. His dam.
on both sides for lour generation ... avera!:'!)
20 Ibs.: he has SO-lb. sisters.

J. P. I\IAST, Scronton, Kllnslu.

GUER.NSEY CATTLE.

HAVE A SPJ.ENDID Guernsey bull; am

pricing at a bargnln for quick snle; 3 yrs.
old: wt.• 1,550: a good one and a great
br�der; would appreciate It It you could
belp me to a sRle.

F. E. IIIULLER, Hamilton, 1\10.

GALLO�AY CATTLE

FORT LARNED RANCH
REGIE.'TER�:D GALLOWAYS

for sale. Fifteen chol�e regilltered b.ulle 10
to 20 months old.

E. E. FRIZELL, Lanltld. KaDBa..

September· II, ian,

.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BUtLS. !
..

., 'rwent.Y l1.e� Of hlgh�cla.s S�o.tch �nd Scotch toPP.�d, .l!ul_l•. f.or _Ie: yearllnI'B nnd
2.:year-olds: all bred rlgl)_� a'!4 I(ood, .lhdIVldu�,st. als� herd b�1l 'Victoria. Prince Seconu
288026_ her" bull with a record as a, breeder.�,ilJl wlll be �Id; worth .the money anti

dellcrlptl�n., of .tock guara�teed. ..

.
. GEO. A. .BOB:Qi'SON. �ott Ia.

IDUROC
Rose Hili Herd Of Duro': Jersey NO.5

We have for sale two choice yearling boars, two December bOar6\ early 'sprlng pigs
of both sexes, and a few yearling eowlI that raised good litters, all �roin 'large. prolltle
sows and· by mature boars of State 'Falr prize blood. . ,

"

S. �l'NTGN.· Blackwater. Mo•.
,

..�...�...

UNITY' CHESTED. . WHITE HERD.
. ..

Breeder ot Ittrlotly high-class Chest�r White hog.,: 'a number' of extra-hIgh-cia•• eprlng
Boar. tor I18le: a. selected lot of show prospects. Write for breeding and description.
of stock: all breeding stock guaranteed as r-epresented. Prompt reply.' to all' Inquiries.

Address, J. N. Geor�, H0i)klD,I,' .11;10-,,

..

RIVER BEND DUROC JERSEY· HERD
Headed by River Bend C�L and Fitch's. Kant: 75 spring pigs for sale; pairs not

related.
. '. ,.. . W. T. FITCH.. l\UDDeapolla, Kan.

- ..

THE BE'ST DURGC JERSEY BLOGD

(�POLAND CHINAS"]'OBTAINABLE .

Wlll be found In what we have In .prln.l'
'pigs: 125 good 'ones sired by Ohio Ool., win-
ner of 'flrst and sweepstakes at Hutchinson
Kansas State Fair last year, and' second at HIGH-CLASS Jan., Fell., March Boars
Nebraska State Fair. Other" by Blue Valley sired by Hlf,b Col.' Cril'ilBon Perfection' his
Chief, by Vlley Chief, and Chiefs Wohder, sire Perfect on Wonder, first prize pig at
by Ohio Chief, Lincoln Top and others, out

,Of mature and richly bred sows. Stock at-
Des Moines and Lln'coln fnlrs In 1009; dnms

waY8 lor sale. ' .

go back to 9hlo Cblef and Nebraska Belle;
THOlIlPSON BROS.. Garr!lIojl, Kanso8.

prices right. Roy Shotwell, SheDandollh,
Iowa. R. F. D. No.1.

ALFALFA STOCK FA,RM,' .

,

The home of richly bred and .practlcally I STONE'S BIG TYPE PGLAN,Q �HINA8
fed Durocs. . Herd headed by Pagett:,,· Col, I

Headed· by, SmJth', .Hadley' by' ammoth

by King of Cois. and Chiefs Wonner'by Ohio Hadley, he by Big Hadley. Sow. of Moguls

Chief: 200' spring pigs sired I)Y ..14· dffferent ,
Monanh, Expansion. etc., breeding. Herd

bOftrs; special prices on palrll a.nd trial not eetabUs�ed "7. years. Choice spring pigs for

related. Buy early and save on. express.
sale.

.
Dam Stone. Leonardville, Ka.D8Bs.

PEARL H. PAGETT. Beloit. Ka�aa.
.

()RESCENT, lIerd bll' type Polaild Chinn •.

EXTRA ()HGI()E FALL DURG() JERSEY
Headed by Look's Reserve 41317; sow herd

BGARS FGR SALE.
descended frOID noted IJIg sires; cbolce lot

At yrlces to move tbem. �so sgrln, pigs
of spring RigS l'nlsed under natural cOlHll·

of e tber sex. Have more stock t nn need
tlons; Wl' �e. tor description and prices:

tor lilY Nov. 3 sale. Col. and Crimson Won-
satlsfuctlon gunrtlilteed.

der breeding.
R. ·M. BUNNELL, Atchl80D, ][an.

GRANT ()HAPIN. Green, CIa,. (lo., ][aD. �LLFOUNG'S POLAND CHINAS LEAD.

DUROC herd boar for 8ole--Re.1 Raven,
Breed both big and medium type_ Herd boars
Big Mogul by Moguls Monarch and Fllllbus·

one of the best breeding bours In the west i
. ,er by Meddl.er 2nd. Over 100 chOice spring

can't use longer to ndvantnge nnd wll pigs to sele<ot from. Also ElUmmer and fall

price low; nlso 100 spring pigs by 5 dlf· gilts. .Wrl!e. for what yoU want. J. D.
ferent boars.

.

WILLFOUNQ, ZeBneJale, (RUey Co.), Kon•.
GEO. PHILIP�I. Lebano." Kan.

S. p. CHILES POLAND CHINAS.
GGLDEN RULE DUROC HERD: Dream- For sa.le, a choice lot of spring pigs. sired

land Col.. the best Col. boar in the west, In by Sentinel by 2nd Independence, out of S.

service, ossls.ted by J. C.'s Defendel', by P. Perfection sows and Perfect LouiSe nnd

the noted Defendel'; 100 cbolce spring. pigs S. p. Louise. The dam of the Iowa cham'

for snle in pail'S or trios not related; bed- 'plon and' junior champion last year. Wrlle

rock prices. LEON CARTER,A8herville,Kan.
for prices. S. P. CHILES, Jefferson, Kans.

ELDER'S HIGHLAND DUROCS.
.1I1ADISON CREEK POLAND CHINA HlmD

Headed by· G. Co'e Col. and F. E.', Col.
. Headed by Big Boned Pete. Sows 01

Sows contain the blood of Ohio Chief and
Mastadon and W(lnder breeding. Stoel,

erlmson Wollder. Stock alwaYII for Bale.
raised under natural conditions;· 70 pigs

FRANK ELDER. .
I'eady to ship. all out of mature sows.

Green, Knn,·
J. L. GRIFFITHS. Riley. Kon.

'I\IARSH ()REEK DURGC HERD: bended
BIG BONED I'OLAND CIIINA IIERD-

by Wnldo's Vindicator i sows of Gold Flncb
ExpansiOn and Hadley sows. headed by Ws
Giant Wonder by Prince Wonder, dam by

and Parker Mac. breed ng; 40 choice spring Orange Chief; choice spring pigs, botx sexes,

[Jigs for snle. realol1nble. John T.CllrrY.WlDchester.KaDH".
R. P. WELLS, Formosa, Kan.

PLRA�ANT RIDGE HERD Poland Chinas,

100 DURG() JERSIl1Y PIGS P..;RIVATELY. 116aded ty Hustler 2d; 50 choice pigs to se-

Richly bred boars nnd gilts In pairs not lect from;: pntces rlgh t.
.

reinted nt prices to move them.
. M. T. SIUELDS..

O. A. TILLER, Pawnee ()lty, Neb.
Lebanon. Kansas.

III1L1·IGAN'S POLAND (lmNAS.

I POLAND I
Tried sows with or wltho'�t litters; gilt'

t·red or open; weanling p'.gs: either sex;

CHIN.AS biggest of the. big; alllO medium type; bed'
"Cock pnlces Ph(lne ldana '6820..

lV. C. l\IILI.IGAN. ela.y ()ent..... Kiln.

LGBAUGH'S BIG KIND PGLAND CHINAS CHOICE FALL GILTSHeaded by L'B Mastiff; 75 choice spring

RigS, bnlf by this bonr; others by Mogul's FOR SALElonarch, Choice Goods nud other grent
sires; dnms by sucb slrcs as Kansns Ex.
nnd Clllef, bred by IIlouw: We breed them By Dig John 'Wonder 55319 and out. of

big nnd slllooth and call very close; Inspe- big-type sows: the farmer's kind at farmer'.
tlon InYlted. prices: either bred or open.: write for price•.

A. C. LOBAUGH,
lVashlngton, Kan.

,TOHN CAPPER. Lyndon. Kans.

MOONEY CREEK POLAND ()IIINA HERD. Highview Breeding Farm
The biggest of the big. Wonder and THI!: KIND 'OF OUR I'OREFATHERS.

Mastadon strains. Herd headed by Big Oal
borne. Figs raised under natural conditions Home of the big-boned .potted polanll,.

.

and no overfed. I have. bought seed stock The only regJ.9t(,red herd of original spolle,l
from the best herds In Iowa and have new Poland China Son earth. I am noW bool<in�

breeding for Kansas. Wrltl! tor InformatiOn ol'ders for Iprll,g 1,Igs to be shipped when

about the kind I IJreed. Visitors always wei· weaned: pllir. nr trics: no kin.
1\111.

c('me. H. L. FAUI.KNER, Box K. Jamesport,
J�HN W. NOLL, bred toWinchestell', Kana. A few choice sows

70 CHOICE PGLAND ()HINA ;PIGS EXPANSIVE 34723
To select from: nlso tried sows nnd gUtB For fall litters for sale nOW.
bred or opeo; the big, smootb, easy f�d-
ing ktnd. Prices right.

JGE SCHNEIDER, Nortonvllle, Kan. II. B. WALTER. Effingham, Kansas:..,_

POLAND ()HINAS. Graner Hal FaU Boars For Sale
Hickory Grove Fnrm-For hlg-boned, sired by GUY'S Monarch and nut of gr�n�.

block nnd spotted Polnuds: 100 blgh-class .

ellrly Sl)rlng jigS tor sale; Rlso over-year-
1,Ig SOWB. The tops saved from a big CIOJ:

old bonrs an oged boars with recol�ds for
Out of SOWN noted for their size and brec.

Inll'. Mention thla paper when writing.
hreedlng. H. C. GRANER, LancRster, Kansas._
GEO. 6; OLLIE TAYLGR, (lameron. Mo.

Choice
.

Fall Boar. For Sale
GREEN LAWN IIERD cl hV

Big-bOiled ppland ChlnaB: herd heady t ";f
Big Spot, Major B. Hadley: a choice 0

"'e

Goot! one� aired hy Captain Hutch 19068. spring pigs for sale out of large, mO�n(i
Barred Plymouth Rock egg. from tarm SO'l'l'S; write uS what you want or come

range blrdB. ViSitors welcome. let WI mow you.

J. H. HAR'rER, 'Vest-morel_d, KaD_. A. if. ERIIART & SGNS. AdiUn. lIfo._

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
DIG PGLANDS.

101m D. Lawson'. Herd, mftrlnda. I01l'r;ed
BOY 48009 T.he big, 6'11l00th kind. Pige for sale "rd.r

by Long Elnrl Equal. Dook yOU "nriV
nut of strictly big type SOWI. Prleell rll'ht. early. Pig. farrowed In February and e

GEO. M, HULL, Bout. 1 Garnett Kana... In March
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T. T. 'UlIGFORD .. 'JAMESPORT;MO. &-Bi� ,�",::. ',i�:r1!r'���8-6
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. .Atj�.r 'anil' .84!ptembei' famo"" -.2& III,"7If�'-
<Is tbe stretcby, Dig· type kln�. A few gllts and sows and Aged boars al8,o lold 101111,' "

'.
'

'.,. '"
'

���I�Jg pigs, allied 1!1' P.asstlme, King CM:p.to�,'C Won.del'; Brand,wine, 'Big sui or.tt L·. B. KLEDf. ze.maa'e, �_II. =:

:�u l'awoee Chief �adley. �utl�1uc�oo guar.ull1A!edj; .&wgs liS repil_n-t-ed; evsr,.tlJiIIg '.'
" , . _.... ,

'ecorded betore shllllled. .. T. 'T. LANGFORD, ;':.mespm• .Mo., '
. VALLEY' FALLS � PQL&JIIDS.' .. - ,

f te' ehorce spring, pIg.' aired by Chief G�and
Look. Blaln'lI Gold Du.t and Gold Be11·

·

lIlIeda:l; out ot· b,*"cype, mature aOWB; l'ILllIed
'Uni!u: ,nll<,tura\ .co,ndlti<!".:; iW'J'lte 1!,r,�d.r1Jl7"tton, :br�din..,· etc,' ;' ,: . :: '.:�" ",.\
.

:M:. ,T. '·WlLUA�S.· -v:�n. �"I!;'�,.

September. 9, �Inil.

BEEln�'8 ·BIG-TYPE .I'OLANoDS. ,

Wltb bIg quallty, good, IJlg buskY'!lprl'ng beurs; ,also Oetober, 1'9iO, ',bOUTS;' a
",vel' ot herd heuderM .all·ed II", Juwbo Prospect_;wlw . ..w� .. .8aG thL..J&.._..-u."·

'�I�the�. Also some lJy Wondertul and o.tber good boars. Will also sell W.ondertul,
1hut gl'eat good yeurllng. Send tor .. plctnres of botll "boars, alllO' prices.

.

. ERNE8T W. BEERY. 8bambaaalt, 1_..... F. D. W•• 2. .

, '
UEAN'8 M..I.8TOJ)ON, 1'O.LA:ND VHQlA.:8 . !. . ,

MaIitbdon Po�nd €htna h<>gs, the .big-lie,I,ed .type· that .'wlll 'w:elgh, :when .matwe,

'1<0 to '1,000 Ibs.; M"st(.don PrIce, slned by A Wonder, _leads ,this .h·erd.. .A. n·�ber ot

;cloot (all ·boo.NI, tor, ,a",le, also toppy sprJn g boars. It you ,,:ant the right kind they'

:"., at Quality Ridge Farm. Phone me at Deurborn, Mo; Railroad Station, New Mar,

j'e! Mo. Sati£'lactlon guurante'ed; stock sol'd worth tbe money.
, , Adil"ess CLARENC DE eston o.

;:...--------�mLill pC:lL..um C.lfDi.&: URD'
J. M. �emltertoDo Fa,-Ede, MOo

lJrec,ler ot big-boned, high-cia...Poland en,lna hogL .

A lot of very hlgh·claSll 'FebruarY and 'Murch pigs for sale; C.Rn tu�llih no kin; all
.�ock guaranteed as represented; also slLte d'eH:very ,8!t Y«lur .tatton, nnd will be sold

worth the money,.. if you "..n1:- big-boned, h4gh-clau Polanda, write me at Fayette, Mo.

GILDaW'S' 'IG .TYPE 'PGLANpJCHI'NAS
Mrd headed by BIg Bill Taft Bud 'pAwnee C hiet Had,ley. .choJce I�t of apnlll1r ,pIg. tor
o"le; pairs or trloa no kin, also a l.eIW extra. 1I'00d s,,,vs and .«tIts elrher .bred or open,
Our rices are 1'1 ht Write DR "NO GlLDO'V It SONS .James rt, II".

JlIL1)\VE��S BIG 'TUB ROLAND8.
Ilenueil by. .XiLnw . ..Le.ader·:tIV ,lJAlon Leader.
,_..ISlCd by a. "..andlon of Bell Metal; .owa

of Expansion, Hadley, 'l'ecUlnaeh and otb�r,
big type breedln&; ,clw.lce lot �t .aprJug pigs.
WALTER HlLDW;ElN. Fairview, KaD....]

s,
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FOR SA,LiE
11 extra.good PolSond ChUla. boaTS ot

I

March and April tarrow by A. 1..'8.HadleiY,
by Big Hadley's Likeness and out ot ,a. .eood,
.,eful lot of .'Ows; ·from Uo to ,35.

A. L. ALBRIGH'l', Waterville, Kan.

8.
Ih
,I.
I'd
or

Meisner'lBig Smooth P8IuuICIaiua.:
h,IItiod by Metal's Choloe by Mo. ·M-etad, lie
h\, Fell Metal. Elil'hty -eall'ly ,prIng ;pIgs
.ired hy this ho..r, Eolpan1liv'e, Big P�lce,
Col. Thomas and other good .lreB. Dama
In herd are big a.nd motherly, ana ·haye .. .thu
best kind ot big type p,odlgree.. Vlaltors

. welcome.
,

'1'. J. MElSl!EB, Sabetba, Kanaaa.

'R.

I'd
.ot
II·
'5 ; STRYKER BR08.' HERD POLAND

CJUNAS.
TI'e great""'t Bhow and breeding herd In

the WeBt. Write yuur wants Sond they will
pl<.so you. Buy the best ana maloe 'the
most. They breed the kind that win; the
kind that you want. Addl1eBII

STRYKER )f·ROS.. Fredonia, Kan.

D.
,1"

IS'

ng
,II
D.
]s. FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS

For sale, boanl fit to head herds, sired by
Big Hadley.Oorrect Thickset and Triple Ef·
feet; "Iso 90 choice spring pigs. For descrip
tion nnd prl�e wnlte

1'. L. WARE. SON, Paola, Ken.

ed
S,
nd
111-

lie
118. ANUER80N'S BIG TYPE POI.ANDS.

Headed by Clay J1ll1l'bo ·54925, one ot the
beSl and biggest boars ·In KanstL!r; sow. ot
''1nnl merit; 70 good spring pigs to choose
from, Write Quick.
J. W. AND�RSON. LeonardvIlle, Kan.

nIO-TYPE POI,AND CHINA BOA.RS.
Sired by Bell Expand; only the best re-

101'1'''1 for breeder9; also 6 choice Shorthorn
bulls, Scotch nnd Scotch topped; In"pectlon'
1",'lto,l.

S. B. AMCOAT8.
Clay Center, l'aD.

w
ot
ck
19B

.
,1'5
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es,
us.

KING DARKNESS
No. 14.11909 heads.my
herd of richly bred
Poland Chinas; 1\

few choice pigs sired
by him for 'sale;

.also a few sows Bnd
gilts bred tor fall
lltters. WrIte at
once..

F. iI. �nLLER.
8t. ilohn. Kala.

BIG HADLEY, RIG HUTCH' AND EXPAN
SION BLOOD

01
:1"8

Pr'domlnate In my herd. . Herd boa:ra:
Hutch Jr. by Big �ut<>h and King Hadley
2d by Big Hadl�y. Among aows are dran.'
"ttn. litter sister to Bell Metal'; Pan Prln·

�:,", ·'.'clght 726 Ibs.; Mollie S.. 760 Ibe., and

b't�� Convln, the dam, of Expa.nslon See, the

Ig,"'t boar ever owned In the We&'t. 90

�'Oloc pigs f:ll'rowed to date. Ylsltors 0:1-
ayS welcome,'

.

C. W.· JO.NES, Solomon, Kansas.

'cs·

,III,

Creek Poland Chinas
b
I'u,' Sale-Few large type fall boars sired

l'h Monarch Moglli out of my best BOWS.

W,�� 111'0 herd. headers and priced to sen.
e nt once,
W. 1I. EMENS, I!l1mdaJe, Kansas.

ale
� ft t ,

op.
cd'

Big B'o'ned
Poland ·Chinas
'n�"rl)' big, 9tretc·hy boars and :gllt8 for

I,y j''tcd by the most noted boar", Big Had-
2,i' ,0 In Ex,. KlnS' Hadley lInd John Long
at' o�"11 out of strIctly big 'type ...ows. W·rJt.

co: 200 head In herd,
__CH.o\s. Z. BAI[F.'R, Butter, 1110.

Longview Poland "Chinas
�,\r,;"'l boar young Mnstlff. 'Tlle ·first n'lld

r":I;,II,,';j'nmPlon nt 'TollEik'n, Knnsns, 'State

gills' r'
. O. A few 'cboiee flVrlll·g '·hotlr41 'a'l1d

ol,,,ide
to I' Bule, all 1arge ocype. PACe{! tl'eos-

11."" nlld guu'runteed.· It. ·M. -G�GG,
�1\'lIIe, He.

,

cI1��l,�UI' GftOft: 'PAaJII 1I'OL.a.'IIlD

l'o""�'\7t·-FO� quick snle, cbo1oo ·of 2.'trued
Alld Out ter 'D'l'llItIhers sl.r.ed by IGrnntl Look

J'\$
of lDK'!IalltillOli <dam.

, &BKELL, .iI_tlGn City, Kau.

bY
of

1IrC
.or!

I.

red
der
.rlV

12 'Str.JdI, 8" Tn- Boars,
Sf·red .by 'K!lng Elmo, ·one �f 'the 'bl'&:«etlt: 1I.Ild

.

smoothest Poland ,Chlna boa.ra �·vlng.· Want
to make' TOOftl 1ntd "11"1'1'1 -prl� 'tbeB'e�I :boaTS
reasonable. Fall ·sa·1<! (i)ctQber '111.

3 • .,. HABTl\IAN, Elmo, KaJlla.,

BOSE LA:WN POLANB (JHlJiA,S.

King Darkness b,y
, Meddler 2d• .nsslsted

by Shortg.rass Med·
dler by Meddler 2d,
hen'd lIiy' h.ei.d .;Ot
rlc'hly bl�d Poland
Cblna '!lOWS,; a few'

spring g11ts 'by 'On
tbe Spot for snle.

E•.J. ��ERSCHEm, R 3, fit. ,"8bn, KB.

.llOGUL HERD OF BI�
Si\IOOTH POLANDS.

Headed by Mogul Agnln .by Ord Mo
gul; sow,s In herd sele<lted -dft-nog·ltters ot
old Mogul, Hugh Corwin .ang Ot!!�l' !!!'re!!
of like- breedliig: we �ii:ve lIl1ie.d aud
mnintalned the Mogul type n:nd don't
believe It cnn be Improved <upon; ,.>Cnn.
shO�v as big sows as ,too booed 'flr-o
duces; "Ie .ofter a fall boar that 'wlld
make a' grent sIre; also 65 choIce spring
.p'lgs, both sexes; eipenses paId If eVel'Y
clnlm Is not mnde good.
CARL JENSEN 11& SON, Bellevllle, Kan.

EUREKA HEBD POLANDS t"r ·lIIIIe ;berd
boar Hugo, sired by 1\fnstndon '86th, dnm by
Lad� Lo.ok, by Grlllnd Look; .low ;price.

'W. H. SALES,
'

.8lmpIlOD, Aan.

HOPPE'S BIG TYPE QU�ITY POLANDS
The best ot tile blg·type breeding.; fed

tor best results:; sale at Fnl'ls 'City, Neb"
October .28th.

W. V. HOPPE,
Stella., Neb.

REYSTEAD'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS LEAD
75 .choice early fal'xow.ed ,pigs to select

.t1tom; the 'blood of Hutch, Commnnder 'lind
'other big sIres; sows selectoo f·rom 'mn:ny
lending herds. .

.

A. R. REYSTEAD,
�lankato, Ian.

FREEDOM: POLAND CHINA HERD.
'l'he oldest belld In Republic county; 70

.cholce sprIng pigs to select trom, mostly
sired by lkey Longfellow, a mammoth bonr
descendeq trom the Mouw bret!dlng; pl�s
out of bIg; mnture sows.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY, Belle"llIe, Kan.

J\IAMMOTH HADLEY' POLAN-D CHINAS.
60 choice spring pigs sIred by Mnmmoth

Hadley and Grund lIodel, two os good sires
as can be found In the west; dnms of pigs
carry the blood ot nenrly nil bIg sIres.

GEO. W. 8l\IITH,
Burchard, Neb.

LAMBERT'S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS.
Headed by Collossus X 2d; mated wIth big
slUooth sows; 50 c)lolce sprIng pigs to
choose· trolD.

'

JOSIAS LAMBERT, Smith <len�er. Kan.

HAMPSHI,RE HOGS.

S: G. LA\vSON'8 HERD.
Bred sows and gilts for Augu..-t and Sep

tember farl'ow; 9prlng ptgs, both sexes, no

kIn; best bveedlng you can ,buy; )wortb "the
.money; all re{<lstered fvee.

G. S! LAWSON, Bo.-ven.wood, lIlo.

FALL Y£A'RLING BOARS
By Reserve Grnnd Cbnmplon Speclnl Build·
er, at reasonnble ,prIces. WrIte

C. S. MO)!ER, Nor,tonwUe, KaD_

PERFECT LINE 54386; an exceptional
:bolltr and breeder.' He goes guaranteed.
The first fifty dollars takes llim; worth
double.

L. 'C. WALBRIDGE,
Russell, Kan.

'

�.A� ·09ItBECT TYPE P.OLANDS.
lIIleadel! by IBlue Vlllley Grand, by First

L1){)I(� ::10 choke pIgs to select from. im'bld
btg i801Ue\f!xtrtl 'Soorl ones. sired .by Growthy
'E:tllr;� lU:tJmr bro. to Long King's' Equn'I'; '110

.1l1l1J.1kl s·htp"ed; fnr.m '1 mile fl'olU .tow.n,
. .

FR:�NK KASHA, "'llshlJl3tcin, Kall�

� BElt' It s '�H f·1t ,E',� I
· :.1 .. _

BERK8H1BE HOOS.
Bar,OD hemetr Ut-h. PreinJer Duke 7.8054

..ad ,Anteul PremIer 78807 at 'i1ea4 of b!<Hld.
A tew c}\;)lce, y..arlln. ,boan .and BJiltl .1:01'
sale out Gf 'hlgp 'CIUB 10Woa. WrLt.e me. 1
CBn pl�ase" yoll. ",'

' , .• . .

.iJlJNE K. KING 11& SOli. Jlanhall, :m---I.

,I OHIO IMPROym -mJ
· Improved 'Chester :..Whltes

AIf" af,f"ring .a choloe ,lot ef '8.PNng pia'B,
"-ed Ifor :sIze, lIInne. _0. qualnoy,; ,Y.OWlIr her-dB.
a. specialty; write your w.ant.� hav.e an ex-

tr.gona; ·'WJill-.linP�ov.eo. .

� � .GraIn ".ann for �..
Cheap .for partlcU:lars IWrlte,
·1 w. .GAGE. R. D. 'II. ,Gamett•.Kaa.'

.

MO:S.SE O'P'XANSA'S
-Kaua. Bud A1 .Improved. ciae.ler,:�.

Grand Cbam'l'iOD Sow �_ tltate Fair.
A!BTHUR 1lI088�'"

.'ft.' D, ,II. ,Leavenwonh, Kaii8iI&,""",.

WORLD'S FAI,R' O� 1.' C"s
'We sell Ulood ot the WotJd'& Fair Grand

Cbamploia and otber tamous wInners. "Write
.101' prj�eN on .prlng pigs and :bred sows. Ad�
dress ,,'

,

Ii- .1.. .FROST. Bo.x H, .Mb!Iibller. Mo. I

O. t C. SWINE.
.

Ot both sexes from anImals that combine
size, Quality JUld Quick maturity.; Wil earlY
1he !.mea1 .blood lines in .America; ,Pl'JceB
I:easonalile,; .exprClls prelul.ld.

.J•.'1'. IIATNE8. GraAtdll'l. Xaa •

PIPE ()BEE'K: '0. I. V .HERD.
Herd estnbUshed .30 y.enr;s; all stock eH·

glble to ..I:eglster,; 100 choice .sprlng pIgs,
ready. to ,,'hlp; prIce!! rllaS!lPlIble; nil lelld·

· rog strains l'epr,esented.,
:MILTON PBJII'NOOK.

Delpll08, KaD. .

BRED GI'LTS PII to '.110 .EA()JI.
20 fnll ,gilts, bill' and amooth. fI�g type.

Good time 10 start herd. Writ.• .Q1Jl.� ,

F.. D. YOUNG,
Wlnchetrt.er, Kana.

1
.

THE, STRAY LIST I,
J{9HN E. BARRETT. County Clerk,

Woodson County; tnken .up 'b}' A. ;1, TTow·
bridge, Yntes'Center, iKa.n� one bog, blse.k,
four w.h1te .teet and w.hite .nDS� DJ} the 8th
dny of Angust, 1911.

,JASPER T. KINCA·ID, .county' Clerk,
.Johnso.n count" tnken ,up, .by R, 'Y, V�ctor,
Gordner, Knn., one belf.er, about .2 years�
old, fllir-sized hOlmB; color (leep red; ap·
prnlsed :vulue, $24.00.

8l1ROPSHI&E SHEEI!,

ELLIOTT'S .ROCKFORD BELLE FLOCK.
Rams for sale, from Imported aires IIond

dams; from, the best Shrop9hlre flocks In
America; good type, ahor.tlegged and broad
backed,; also II< tew ewea; o.H .to go at ,dry
weather prlcea .

Write J. W. EUIOTT, ,P.oIe. Me•

8HB.OPSH·IRE SHEEP-M. Gottswlle'r;
limestone farms, Clarksdale, Mo., breeds
Shrops'hlTe sheeP.. bJg Po,lnlld" !iogsi Bu!!!
Orplngton nnd Single Comb B�own Leg
born chickens' Pekin und Indian Runner
ducks, and Chinese geese: choIce r:ams Jlnd
poultry tor sale; w'orth the money,

.-,-.-,-

Pare"Bred,88j!(} Wheat.
Kansas-grown pure-lJred seed wbent ot

the varieties proyen best for thIs latitude Is
1n bIg demand by the experl'enced wheut
growers ot Kan,sns. Tbe Deming rancb,
-Oswego, Kan., has demonstrnted forcIbly
the ,advantuges of tbe vltl'leties of wheat
grown on its brood ocres tor n number of
yenrs. 'In this pn.per this rnncb is adver
tisIng tOT sn1e'�or seed P'UTPOBeS some -ot
Its ,sur.plns ot pure-bred varIeties· of wheat.
Tbose wbo hnve never given the motter of
pure-bred seed wheat' much ,tbought can

do no better tbn'n to write to the Deming
ranch for Its experience 1n growl'ng the
whent It advertises. A 'postoJ card of In
quiry wlll bring full Information.

Col. T. E. Gordon, whose cut 1s herewIth
presented, hos a cnrd In .this issue of Kan
sas Farmer. Col. Gordon has for 20 yenrs
been recognized as one of tbe suc�ssful
auctioneers of tbe state. In connection wlth
his turm sules work, he bas taken up nnd
Is mnklng a speclnlty of seiling ull kInds
ot real estate. He Is especially udapted tor
this IJrnnch ot nuctlon "I\�ol'k, having' lived
In Knnsus for �O yenrs or more and nlwuys
In close tOllch with the lond nnd whnt It
hns produced, It bas afforded him a good
('hllnce to know lund vnlues, 'Besldes, Col.
Gordon Is u mnn with rare good judgment.
He takes In sltuntlons fit n glance aud ncts

quIckly ond with precision.,. He has· n

wide acquolntnnce tbroughout the state and

IIOBsesses nntural qunllficntlons .. His ·volce
s stropg apd plensln,g o,n\l, w.ll,at he,;sjl.Y!t
can alwaw'lj' be ·�elled· uppn,. ,�'t...ls his·: I��.
thut the profler :I\'ay' to ·sell land 1s .at ·auc·
tlon. WrIte for bls 'pln.n nnd ter,ms:q-r wire

. him If In a burry. Mentlou Kn.�s.II' ;FUlD'
er when wrlt1D.lf. '. '.... � .....

8E' �A GOOD,
(

.

- 'AUCTIONEER
You_ 40 It anil Many. toO.

Pat tn foul' w4!ektl' ti_ alHl·iMlH,.
In: our scbool" and w.e :will Ii1ake �0iU
al) AUCT10NE·ElB, .com�1t to ·step
rlgbt' "p,w the runk.· of the '�lO"
notehers," who make �I to ,75'au:1
upward pjlr duy.
Scores ot our graduates .are dotn�

this. You can- do a8 well. �1·mpl.T
tuke hold and begin. Cetit Is iow.
write- ,_ f.a11 .�vlarii, _.

.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL.,
(Larlre8t In the World.)
,Box 433, Xrenton, 14G.

LEARN' TO BE AN
AUCTI9,NEER
:Our ....N'\:clen1llJc ....

1 'courtel,
en""," ,1M� ."ctte ..e'''oOr
·the,.."... Ita filr .caWojl4le,

, tlATIONAL AUCTAOfIE£...e SCHOOL
Of AMERICA Dept. 100
UNCOLN, WE.. aEO/E. DAVI8.Mg

C '.- ;'F.' • E ,A II D
Live Stock Auctioneer, Pal'8ons, Kan.
Contlnua'Uy' 'sellIng foJ' the best

bree'.iers' 011 aeveral states. Write,
wire or .telephone.· Home' phone 270'2.

c.o...�.��"� REG4N�=.t;.
Live stock Rnd farm' sales auctionee". P,u�e

'brt>d IsieB a 8peclalty� aatl.factlon guaran·
teed. Aak t'h'ose for whom 1 have aold. Be,,
.-eral -desirable open datea. Write, phune or

-:w:lre.

·COL. N,. 'I. HO'YT
MANKATO, KANSAS.

'.' 'Pll1'e Bl'ed Stock and Large Farm Bale.:a
Specialty. '

F. Ea KI'N HEY,)"
'

Ok.eto, }(�n., 'w,in ·ma.ke pure bred slock or
. f1Up! 1I&Iea any·where in Xa·nsas ,01' adjuj·ni'ng
. wtates'; '11; y.ea.ra' experience; .best of refer·

en�ea furr.1ahed. Write ,)r phone for datel,

IA:'FE BURGER, Ll.,e Stock Auctioneer,
WelUact ..ft, Kftiiiiiili-U veara ot 8Ucces.'11i
&'I!IUng pure ·br ..d nve' stock.

' ",

W.. C.CURPHEY H�I::'ii
Write, phone or wire on. for dates.

M 0 N T G R R ';�.'
L1ve stot:'k and farm snles anl'tioneer� 'bl.ock
an4 rIng wO'r» sollclted. BeJteWfle, K._.:

.

T. E. GORDAN, W......rvllle, Kan.
Reol.Estute ,Au�tloneer. Will <>ry sales 1n

any stnte; terms rensonnhle� w·rlte foJ' Illan.

,FIELD :JIIOTES.

Sa_stal A.-.actloneerbac-
C"'. ·W. B. <larflenter has had ,excelient

mceess tn the development ot t'he Mlssoud
Auetilon School ot Trenton, Mo, Hund1'eds
of the grllduates ot the fnmous �chool a.re

,now snccessful autlorieers In every 'pa:rt
of the 'Pn:lted States. As the Instructors In
this schoo'! are real auctioneers, Ilmollg the
best- ond most successful of tb.e couutry,
it tOJ.lows that the trnlning g-i:v.en to sfu·
dents Is· ,at once practlcnl .nud .hIghly em·
clent. The succe�s ot tbe gradnntes, as

they go out to mnke use of tbelr trnlnlilg,
Pl'I?ves tbut It Is possIble ,alld prncticul tor
the average man to mnke hImself a profes
sional auctioneer, with n IJlg enrnlng cn·

paclty, in a few weeks' time. In no other
�In!l ot human effort is enrnlng capacity �o
quIckly or so eoslly ,multiplied IlS In learn·
Ing auctioneerIng-the �'l!al thlng, Col.
-Ca·r,penter �rltes .t.hat' the "I�.esent enroll.
ment-is 111 students, 'nnd :thnt a speclol
term of sch.ool wlll be held In Kansns City,
rl.Jeglnn�ng Octo,ber 2 lleKt, dUring the
A'II1erJ.cn:n Royal Live Stock Show. All stu·
den,ts hel'e w,11l be �ven two �nys' free ad·
IDlssL�n :to tifls ·great show. Nowhere else
will it be WOTe possible to :ge.t better 1n
formntiQu and observlltlon a8 to what
makes fioe live stock and good live stock
DU81ness than the o.pportunlty presented
d.uring tb:ls term .Df scbo,ol at .this big
expositIon. FUl\tber partlcultlil'f! ",Ill be
cheerfully sent. by ,Col. W. B. Carpenter,
BOl[ �S3, Tren.to�, MOo,

Winter .Seed. Wheat.
'Tbe Ratekln Seed House, 'Shenandonb,

I... , advertises -in -thIs pa·per Its excellent
vnrletles ot pute-.bred s,eed wllea�, It pays
to .sow .p,u,e-,bred, so,ond gtll.iJ:L Plump,
hea:vy seed produces strong, :vIgorous plnots
aud t.he more unfavor.able the conditIons
the .b,etter the odds In fnvor ot -well grlld�d
seed•. The .extra yJ.eld per rioc.e, where 'the
Ilest seed Is- used, 'o'l'er the o.\'dl.J:inry yleld
makes the use of pnre- bred eeed' of ,all- .

proved vnrletles nn Investment .of such
merit thut no tarmer -can afl-ord t,o overlook
It. A Jlne addressl!'d to the' above 'nnmed
firm :will bTing .interestIng ,1Uld tn!l.tructtve
InfoTmatlO1l .on the .pure·:bred seed wheat
question.

Albr'lgbt's Pol_" LlII1.Daa.
A, L. AlbrLg'ht"s' 'Poland ·Ctal-nn card

wblch appenrs regulal'ly In this paper'
should I-uterest· buy.ers of b�g, smootb Po�
Innds. M'r; Albright" hns no ,outstanding
good bllnch of 111gS sIred' by hls great
young bonr, which Is n 'BOU .of Big Hadley's
LIkeness, he by BIg Hadle>!'. Among the
best litters ,b,y ibIs ,bonr .l.s -one out ot MIss
.Fultol\, )ly. tF'tu1ton's ,Chlef. '-I.'here are fo.ur
gilts n�d tW'o bC'uJ..'fl 1n thIs lI;tter, It ,Ia
one oti ·�Ile· ,best -ml;d eveuest litter. )the
wrltel' hns seen. '.rhe bonrs are good enong'h
for herd lenders. When writing Mr. Albright
kl!ldly mentioll �arme1'.,

"
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KANS,AS r'AaM':�at

�B ;A-RiG·J\:I·�·N·:�·'·;,5;"�':;:.�,: ....... ,:£ftl�
N'E·S;S COU·Ni:TY·: :�-�',�·S·NAP.S"'··

Write for ·our· III1't of Speclai Bargalnll.
.

We 'have Bome price. that' wm" .urprl.,; ;VOl!,
'. Rem�mber tha� Nesi'County 'adjoln8 '�he banner w�ea\ OOUDQr, o,f Kansas tor 1810. Coun-

t)' map anti llterature mailed on request.
' '.

.

�
, :

. . � :FLOYD a· FLOYD, N_ CltF, KaIa_. . -
.. .'. ",

BAOAINS In Southern Kanlae farms. un, .

Improved lands and stock ranchea Price.:"
$26 to $70 per acre. E. K. LoBel.eF' How�
ard, KDD....

IT'S FREE. Southeastern Kansae Horn.·
Beeker. ]f you want lana send for it. Ad·
<11'e8S THE ALLEN COVNTY INVESTMENT
CO., Loneton, KanAB.

LAND IN FORD COUNTY
and the Southwelt at ,4 per aore up. Wheat
lands, a specialty.

'

'lSROWN & VERiNON, Dolla'e City, Xamu.

200 ACRES, 14 miles south of McPherson,
Kan.; good farm; price UO; exchange tor

mdw.; mostly · ..Ifalta land.; Imps. good.
J. 1Ifo Clublne, Durham, )[an.

�.ACRE �WHEAT FARM at a b"rp,ln
if IIClIi} at o:l,;lle. Wl"lt<> for our farm. list.

WHIPp·& (10., ConeorcUa. KaD.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Properties ot all
kind•. Lands $16 to ,76 per acre. 40 yean'
resldencll. W. .,H.· Xaltenbach, Torontp,
\VoodKon Co., Kan...

.

.
.

WANT LAND for:", Olea1' , strictly np
'to.date .tock of HAR.DW�E ,.II!- .. sa!I,.....
Invoice .,12,000. Monthli:_t••)�'" 'J.���,;.�;.,(
Cave Realty Co., Salina, Kan!'.. ': .J •••

EASTF�RiN �SAS : BAiU).uNI!b-I:m" :
pro'1ed stQck and grain farms; uO. to ,(j� p�r

.

acre; write tor Jillt tree. .'
"':'.'

...
.
J. E. CALVF.R'I\· G_amet�. �an.:

.

BARGAINS:: -: i60 "a:C�;�lOO' b)il,,�feil:�!1S
alfnttn, balan-ce' pasture;'" "1S·room

. house,
bnrn '24 by 32, shnde Rnd fruit, jlrlce $8,500.
$1,000 cnsh, balnnce termfl.' All kll).ds and

• sizes In corn wheat anll alfalfa ,belt. WI:lte'
for .free list..,

•

.

W. G••S"_'W)EB.AUJI,
.

'SaUna, Xan. .

When wrltlng_ advertillers, please mention
KANSAS FAI.UI1ER:·

..... ....

A FINE NESS COUNTY FARM.
640 acres, llJ. miles from town: ¥.i mile

to school; 500 acres' smooth. bal. good
pasture; never failing spring, also· good'
well; 4 miles of fence; 300 acres In cult.;
land all clenr: will trade for good, clean
stock of mdse.; price $20' per. acre.
RUTHERFORD II OLIVER, 1l'ttca, Xall.

STOP R�NTING
'Here are 160 aCres 8 miles Fall River,

Kansas. 85 acres cultivation, balance na

tive gra99; S-room hOUse, common stables,
orchard, goot} water, close school; .this farm
Jles In nice valley: cash price U,OOO; will
take $1,000 In good work and driving teams
as part pa.y. W. A. NelBOn, Fall River,
Greenwood County, Kansas.

Sell or Trade c��fa�m 19d�����
for western Kansas wheat; farm must be

priced right I $12,000 stock gen. mdse. for
western stOCK ranch; '160 a. well Improved
for sale cheap:. 77 a. fElr merchandise.
Write liS now.

NEAL-BOWMAN LAND CO., Garnejt, Kan.

A DUT�R COUNTY BARGAIN.
CroJ)fl Never Looked Better. .

160 a. 5 mt. town, all good soli, 125 cultl.
vated, bala.nce pasture- and meadow. Two
sets Improve-mentl.
A �nap for a short time at $55 an acre.

Send for full description.
Kansas Map 'and new Innd list free.

JAS. A. THOMPSON,· ..

WhItewat.er, Xan8&8.

A HUlIfMER-180 acres, house of :I rooms,
stable ·for II teo.ms, cow stable, well, wlntl·
mill tank, cem�nt chicken house 10xSO, .RO
acres. In cultlvatlcn. 80 acres In pasture, all
can be tarmed; rfcli 11011, lIecond' creek bnt
tom. Price S3500; good terms. Send for
'bIg lIlt'.· Address

STINSON &: SHELDON,
Spearvllle, Kun81ll1

,EXC�OES-:Landa, o:ty property,atoclt. '

and ®dse. What have you to olfer'·· •

FOS;J:ER BROS.. IDdeuendenoe. )[an.

'140' A. 3 MILES ESBON, ILiN:1 '0; Jiarp.1n
at $6'/ per a; good Improvements.

J. A COLE. EMben, Xan•.

GET OUR· BOOX' OF GOO FARMS and
propertl... everywhere to trade. Graham
Bro•• , Eldorado. Kan.

-

A GOOD FARlII ot 240 acres; only 5 nilles
out: large improvements, J{QQd ·altona and
corn land; must be sold: � .per ac_re..

T. ·D. GODSEY,. Emporia, ·Kansali.

JliO.TR ARKANSAS-Cheap improved
tarm; fruit, stock Innda ; henlthy,·. Wild
'cllmate;, Frisco railroad. I. M. Gray, Hardy,
Sharp \';o)lnty, Ark.

B(),�LE8, JIAliVEY. A:ND S:&DG'�'lCK (lO"
L.U(D8.

Plenty .. ofl: rain and everything looking
fine. ,Come allli pick out your farm on next

. March.. Bettlement. . All kinde of exchanges.
Bend, for. new 1Isl. ,., ..

.

ElSERIIART & �t.Q.... Whitewater, Kala.

ioo-(;HOICI!l incKINk'oN'bh'CLAY CO.
.' FARJU�1G1i:;,;"'-" .

'-SO acres '8' mile. fr.om· town;""10, a. uilder'
pto",*"' al·fatta iand, 20 pasture' afrd: ri�eadow,
6·' room " I{ouse,'.:golld'.\ 'Wen, _ barn and oUier."
building.. UOOC' cush ; reBt to eult; 26 a. •

wheat Includ ..d. Write for 1I6'l J. iI. Bishop,
Wakefield, Xalt;, .

." ·GBEENW()OD·COUNft FARlIIS
and ·well�lrrll·Sl!ed;sto<:k r,(nclies. In the corn,
clbte� a.d�.·bIUegrii8ij'<:oilll.!.Yt 1'111:':·{,lUe'b."1: liiw';

p�!!!j)litlo!l .. !I�e."!.l111l�ms:; w�Jte tor fpy 1ii�'
to.'lJla ion. . . -

'. ' ,-.': ,it;: ...... SiliiTJi
..

-. IJamtlion'! . Kan,';'.;..
. .'J� LIVE A�ENT WANTED ' ,

1Ii'�':voul" 'Ieic'allty 'tt;'· 8wlst' in· ·aetllng 001'0.;
wheat and ·altalfa land; 'We 'own thousandi'
ot 'acrell, In· Pawnee and adjolnlnl' ·countl ••. :

Write for proposltlon.·.on 'our own·lI'lLDflhea. ,.,.
FRIZELL &:.ELY.· "

.

.Larned. Kalall\l••

FOB T.AD�I' ac�ell, '.,.iter" 'KansBs;
well.linprovedj tl'ne home; black prairie'
land; .prlce· $7�. per a.; .wilnt. income ,�Ity ;
we hAd a big wlient anil a big corn crDp to
gather'; �rlte todny,

. .

'.. .

G. ·T. XINSEY,
" ..

. �e lJ.C)Y, ColI'ey County, Kan,.

Sale' or· Tra'de Fine tarms In varl-;
ous localities' also

mdse. stocks to trade tor lands; we can suit'
.

you wrlte'us. John80nRealtyCo.,Wlchlta,Xan

111,000 ACRES CHEAP LAND, Kit .Car
eon County; Colprndo fo,' 8nlEi or exchange.
Good relinquishments' cheap. .Thlll Is the:
rain belt of' Colorado. Good soil, good water.'
go04 crops, everything prosperous. W�lte'
for particulars. amSON & NELSON, FIatr-1
ler; ColO. .

If you want to buy land or

make some exchan�eS, Write'
G. K. JACKSON, Eureka, Kans

A GAS BELT BARGAIN.
60 a., 3 mi. ot Fredonia, lJ.�ml. to school,

all In cultivation; 6 roomeil housel barn,'
gas well on fnrm pays $100 a ,ear, nesldes
free gas for house use, rich sol. A bargain
at $ISO per acre. New I1�t free.

M. T. SPONG, Fredonia, Kan8,

IF YOU lIIEAN BUSINl!!SS and have real
estate and merchandise of any kind for
aale ·alld exchange. and are willing to pay
a commission should I make you a deal,
write me' at once 'of what· you b,aye and de
sire I bave seyeral very attractive prop.o·'
Blt.lona to offer you for'a horne or Invest�
ment; km doing a. general exchange. busi
ness.. Carl ·G; Andenon, Athol, Smith Co.,'
Kansas.

FOR TRADE
800 a. In Tnney 'Co., Mo., 2% mi. to town,

100 o. creek bottom In cult., 400 a. fenced;
large 2-story house, large barn alld other
outbuildings; wants mdse.: price $13,000,
mortgage $3,000. .

SPOIIN BROS., Garnett, Xan.
.

320 A. Gov't Homesteads
Excepttonally tine land, In well settled

community, where good crops are raised
every year. Easily worth $5.000 to $8.000 by
proving up time. Quick action necessary to

get one of these. I charge reasonable lo
cation tee-write or come at once-you can't
lose It you want a good productive home.

CARL 111. COOK, Limon, (lolo.

Great Farm Bargain
.

Only two mlleR from the City Of! Topeka,.
2 miles trom street cars, on proposed ex

tension of car line, macadam road; the

g"Eatest farm ba,rgaln In the county; a flna
grain, stock or dalrr farm; all alfalfa land;
located right to sel all or part In five and
ten acre tracts: 1RS a!:rcs; 145 acres In CUl
tivation, 12 acres alfalfa, balance pasture;
practically ,,11 tillable; house, barn and
other outbuildings are old; good well; til Is
farm Is right at the door of one. of the
largest and best markets In the state for
all products; largest creamery In the world
h�re; large packing house; wholesale and
retail markets; owner Old and wants' to sell;
only. $100 per ncre, small payment down
ana "ery eD'sy terms; a. snap for the first
man with the mone-y.

.

THE HEA1'H COllfPANY.
100 West Seventh St.. 'roueka. I{ansas.

THE BES� TOWN TO LIVE IN.
·It·· you would like to live In the ;mont

beautltul city In the West, with unsurpassed
education, bUSiness and, religious advan
tages, In B city clean, progressive, where
real estate values are low. but &'i:eat!llly ad..
vanclng. where IIvlt:tg expenses a.ra reaaon-.

able, a city with natural gall at lowest. price,
addreBII the
SE(lRETARY of the cnllf1lJER01AL (1LtJB,

Topeka. Eam....

_ i'" . . . � . _o' �

PECOS VALLEY IRRIGATED LAND ..

In.lO, 20, 4O'.and 80.ac�e:tracts�· You' can buy' it on yoUr own .termS: "We Will
help 'yo�. to bui�1l. a. 'home' and take our pay as the land earns "it. Our next ex.
eurslon with our om- private carr-will leave Topeka,. October 3rd. We furnish
you a. corppJl,lte :WAt�r,�P1:��.t!?..i.r.rigate with. Write us at pnce for full particu.
lars, SO that we Cl!!n make reservatioliB on our private car for you.
W()OD.&.SHl!KWAY

,.

!l3" ]tanB. Ave. TOPEKA., KANS.

Sale' "or T··'ra'de Fine 160 acres tllrm -In Woodson Co .. Rail
About 9 miles from Yates Center nlld i

. ... .�. miles from good llttle R. R. town. �'Ille
,ron!ls. About. 70 acres In cult., .60 acres tine blue stem meadow, balance pasture. LIps
tine ns silk. .

No .rock, Fenced and cross fenced with wire lind hedge. Fine wnte'·
House ot 5 roows. barn for 10 horses. granury, corn crib. chicken house and oth:;
outbuildings: ' ,Nice grove around 'house, Price $6a per acre. totol..$10,400. Mortgage
,4',000, equlty·$6,400. Want merchnndtse or Income for equity•.

' ... ,

,
'

The L: C. Tho�P8cin.R. ·E. Co., 101 E. Dona-la.· .&.�.{ l'de�lta Ban.'

.EASTERN KANSAS BA·It'GAINS
We have some prices that wllI surpriB41 you on farms In "sha�nee,"Osage and Jel

ferson eounttes.: Write us for tUll. description and prices. We can save you lllo�er:
R. H. Burns THIll STRAWS AGENCY,'

. T. o, :Roberts
Office 106')01" WeB't FW.h Street, T,"Co·i1b. XaDliQII.

.

.Chol.� Butler Countr� K....sas� Farm For s8le;·{OnH.Y terms\
3!!0 acre!", 5 mll�B from t_owq and. shipping point, 10 miles from �ounty sent, gOO�

'{. ro�m !louse, gb,od b_arn about 30:1[36, 'good new. hog hOIl8�. wltli cement flour, twn
wel1s and

..wll!.dmlll, 120 acres ot bottom land, mostly In alf.ulta, 150 aerea under Illo\\'
. balanCt,l of farD;l nU.,I!moo�h le!�l land In nflUve blu� . litem grasa, part pasture and some
hay, several dUrel'ent tlelds fenced hog tlWht; timber' enough fOJ,:j!osts and fuel. good
timber feed lots, and Creek. Price If sold' before-October tlrst Is �O per acre, OIL very
easy terms. 'F:O_l,- fiirthe_r par�lculars, write J. C. HOYT a (lO., Eldorado, Kansas,

IMP. and unlrnp, land In weatern XanlaD.
W. G. Ruth, Scutt Cit;,.,. KaIa...a; .

. ..

. WHAT ·h.Rve·you to tr.ade'for l&haS-Or.
citY, . proper.ty ? H!lle, C"f(e:rvUI ... ·.IU!P, '., ; ...

;·lIlSTA'BUSi'iBD .J881-::;w;it�-1oJ:"tree. i!;t. �
Park H.'· Thornton, Real Estate· Dealer,'
Culdwl!oter, Comanche Co., Kan..... _

BlJ� 0& �RADE with u-a. Exchange book
trce.. ' Be�8le Agency, EI Dorado, URD.

FOR SALE--Good'hotel, only one In 10\1'1
-doing good business. For tbls and olher

barg_l\}nl!, :.Wlil����. 1I3�: �err,!�vllle,. IbL
IrtliBt�lp*rm, In'Beht CO.. ' COlo., to (rat,

for· gp,nerill' ·m·doe. 'Wrlte me relative to
Government; 19,nd"· corning ·under' new dltoh.

. . nAR:ftY (l. 'JOHNSTON,
_. . _.

Das ':Anlmas� Colo.

FINE STOCX FAR:ir.
r. 0 I

560 &, 100 a. In cultivation, 1.,0 1'00
mendow. remainder In good pastul'e;t

G
wide

house; nice barn 106 ft. long, 30 "d' 0

other buildings; good well; orcl'"I'nt' an
rural route S miles to shlpolng p.o sent,
51-!, miles of Fredonia, the count)· ailunrl
flourishing city ot S rallroD.ds ond

,I nice
ance of. natura.! gap: ,'ery henltllY an

If sol
ly located. WI)! take $32.50 pCI' n.

by A IIgust 1. Good terms. Addr�," nan""
OWNER, Lock Bo" 926. FredOl'"''

Farm Renters Wante�
We have for rent Improved f:\I'ln(� °Jnll

acres up, and tracts of 11Llpl'nr� Inl'�Cs
rendy for dlsklng and seeding ulIdP;L 110. sol
reservoir Irrigation system In Colnt?"c rlcl
produces three crops alfnlfa nndl ��IIS j,otn
a.nd any kind ·of grllln, Sugal' ; HlilSt!'il)lltoes, etc. SplendId climate. I Wflllte'
renters, wltli proper equipment, If illter
Farms for sale on easy payment�.
ested. write. p'ENfl'
L���E�:r:¥tiBI:���O)(pANr,

Ideal Blel... Denver. ColO.

180 A.,lI"C! IN,(ll'�'l'.I.II��talta, re.at p_uture;
4l' ml, .ro� town;.. e,!,c.n.a.n.ge' 'fO'T _Ifellera,
tJl· ,�e, '.'�, .. t= 1'4�·�K·_�"),le'vIll�. ,a.,u.
:.WE TRADE OR: SEI.L ANYTlIING ANY-'
where. The·Rl'a'lty ,.Exchange Co., -:118-23'
RJUldall· Bldg., Newton•.K.an•.

La�'"''
·

..-;;..1·.·.' N9' BETTER' IN·
, ,�.�. -�. ., 'veatmellt than AT'
kanMl8 "",'.lIlly ·lrrlgated_"'Lil)\'d.

.

Write tOf
map, price llIit· ·lin·d· 'futt' ·1ilfornill tlon.. OID,
A. WATSOIN-"LAND CO:: !·JJilmar. Prowm
Co.. C�·.{E"til.ijllithed' In "1886 at Lamar,l

XIOWA.-3",160 ae're .p-td·date' Hauch, 'to
drawbacks to locntlon, qunllty, "'ilter nnd
imllrovements. Wlth9ut tlnw. Price �Hi pe
acre. Write arlffin Rros., Kiowa, Knn.

FARl\1 FOR SALE.
For 30 days I olfer my 160·acl'e trnet 10

sale at $61l per acre: good seven-room house

large bnrn, good . orchard. nevel'·fnllln
spring; 3 miles. to town; 3% miteR to slree

ca!,' Une, 5 miles to Co. s_ent, lolil, I{flIf,
blue grass and clover pnsture; timothy
corn and other grains on place. for rno

Information -write .

MRS. J. O. SMIT-H,
�oran, Xan., Box 783.

'1 MAXE a specialty of .Jo:ord ·county.land
and Dodge f:lty property. P. II. SUGHBUE,
1)odl'(I City, l\anHa8.

.

MONEY In we&tern land. Live' &gents
want�g._ Wrlto '

--

�.i\L'I'EK & WALTE� SYracu8e. Kan...s.

CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.
Stock ranches and city prop,
erty, tor sale or eX<lhnbge.

J. N. 'THOUVENELL! W!NONA� KANSAS.

W''''R I'T E G. L. 'P.1IITER .. CO.
About Ford CI;I. l.and.

$15 per acre UP.. '

DODGE (lITYi IlANSAS.

A SN'A p
160 acres fine land. only 10 miles fro.

celiter ot Wlchlta. Kahsae; 100 cultlvntlon
balance'pasture, illl'tenced' and cross teLlc
flne 'black soil, well; ·wfndmlll. gOOfI water
6·room hOuse, bnrn, 10 head. other out

liulldlngs. You can' buy this fnrm for $1
less· 'than anything joining and will Dl�t
you big money. Price. $60 per ncre.

SWOPE LAND & INV. CO.,
Wichita, Xan.

.. IDEAL BARGAINS
Arknnsns river bottom: 80 nrI'O�. IInr

sandy loam, 15 ft. to water. 4'1'00111 h�uS
barn, mill, young orchard; 4¥..ml. "f II let'h
Ita. Price, $100 per acre. City pl'oper Y

smnll tracts, farms and ranches tOI' snlEe 0

trade. IDE'AL REALTY CO., ail .S

Douglas, 'Vlr-hlta, Kans.

$12.50 per acre. t� a�m��l!, bObdlI:
unce rough. hut good grass Innd; all under
fence; hnlf cash, bnlance. ensy terms. .

TAYLOR & BRATCH.ER, Coldwater, Xan,'

FOR EXCHANGE•

A gMd 160-a<'re farm In Woodson Colin-I
ty, Kansas; 70 cultivated; 6C' meadpw,. ba.t
ance 'pasture; no rock; ,65 per �re; mtl!'.'
$4,000. What have you for equity'?

.. .

A: B. ESTln'.•
l'ates Cl'nter. K!ln�a.'.

CHEAP ALFALFA FARM
160 a:, 4 m. good town, fair ImpL'o1'CLllcot

20 a. alfalfa, 25 pasture, balance crops

Price, $11,500. Terms., Write foL' hnrgnlu
I'ROTI'l(jTION, KAN.

160 'acres, G miles from two good 'towns,
I) to 12 feet to IX'ood wnter. Level as a f1oor:l
20 ncres In cultivation, 011 first-class alfalfa
lund, pll'rtly fenced. Price $21) per. acre.
Write owner. H. ,B. PRATHER,

ProtecMon. Comanche County, Kan.
. -

.

Howard The Land
1015 North lIIaln, Wichita, I,nu,

IDEAL CHICKEN FAR�I.
28 acres adjoining Osage City. Kan., 25

acres In cultivation, Rome trult, 3 acres
tnme grass pasture, 5·room house, good
cave, !lew bnrn tor six horses, granary. hen
house, good water......close to high school, R.
F. D. and phone. l"rlce. $3,000: good terms.

.

J. C. RAPP &: CO.,
:. Osage City, Xan.

-

-

HERE IS A SNAP.
1 ton'O

lftO acres. 51-2 miles from n g01l1 "sl
3 miles to R. R. switch, 011 le\'el, nO ,�\ ��r
land, 1)2 acres pnsture nnd me;\llnll', "dllse
or<!hord, balance cultlvaterl. 5.['0011" l',is't
2 bnrns, ond other outbuildings, 81 1'0

IIr
school; rurnl route and telepltone'l;;n'thl
gas In hOl!se; n light· job goes I\' .L Dere
nt $60 per month. Price,. $60 (lel
Write fol' our Illnd list.

snlON LAND CO.,
Garnett, Kan.

480 ACRES, wel1 Improverl. all good land,
no rock or gravel, 5-rooUl house, Inrge born,
wellJ.. cistern, close to school llnd town, on

R. J!'. D:; telerhone In house. Prlee, �50
per acre. WIl tnke smal1 cosh payment;
will give long time on bnlance at 6 per cent.
Write for tull clescrlptlon.

MANSFEILD LAND CO.,
Ottawa, Xan.

GREENWOOD COUNTY NURSERY.
We have tor fall and sllrlng delivery a

general line of nursery stock. Apple. crab
apple. pear, cherry, plum, pench, apricot
quince, grareS, Qcrry plants, catalpa and
blnck l,ocus. A certlflcnte ot nursery In
spectlDn with each shipment.

J. W. HINSHAW.
Eureka, Kallsas.

ONE OF THE BEST PAYING RANCHES
in Greenwood county. Knnsns one mile
from town and shipping point; 200 acres "In
cult .• 100 acres' ot whlcli ure tlrst bottom
land; 200 ncres In prairie mendow 240 acres
blue· stem pasture: 2 goorl sets 6i Imnrove·
m·ents; fine protected feed lots with lIv1_l!g
water; blncli limestone soil; cheap at �
per ncre; corn on this ranch this year Will
mnke 50 bu. to tbe acre. Ii c; Talbot,
Eureka, Kan.

. .
..
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, Nov: «.-George O. Clark, Wllcox,' Nl!b.,
_

and Grand VI�'\'I' puroel !'J!,d Shol1homl;"" J. B. ThomplOll • SOIl ShlSrthWI'll 'Sale,
-'

ELD NOTES
. o. w, & E. HoltqulBt"Sacrsmento, Neb.' O. A. T1ller owner of..-�he G;rand View

-
•

FI ,,� Sale a� Holdr�d_g,!"Neb, ," .
'. he:�ds pt Pu�ot:."Jet'i!ey '8wlJle apd shortt On Thur�4..!ly...�pt. 2J,.1011, J: E. Thom�.

" --.--.-:.. born cattle at Pawnee.�t.,·N· - •.�

I'
s,on;,.& Son of:,,,nedop'ta, ';Kan.,.wm seJl.•,

. • � _.,"' ,_�"'��:J T, ..
_

" -

T .. ,. ftne lot ot slldn
. {�'"b�itis��r' 'liDauetlo!!"

60 Ilead_ ot very t�slilG!i"

FIB.....
Nov., ll)-16;"'_J!I"''l,�'''';O_�.lIn, Blue. �pNit _ tioars Tom il)avf., � <�tlnli W� d

- rr :
d

.�.l!.or'hO.l"�' cow!ll
and h�lters, rang-

•
_�. _,.�. ;:. t ••••• " _ ..

'

,
.......:Ka�. ,(C.lI-l.!t!fll.�It�k ..FI»".�.) :�:._ CQloQel 1� ': .� ..' �p. e ,r. �.� "age trom 2 tq 6 years old. All ,o�

. Devine Topeka K&n
.'

.

'1, OU't ot S"'O'W-II', . �.,� .' ��II.II�ve.. :r.!lJsesl·.�I'tes.JbJ.s yeo,r_�d

Wayne
• • . • . • • • • • • • _. Col. HcCulloeh Bu.y. 'SI It 1 Chi tit,' �' , onuer, are bred again to the lierd bulls. All 'ot

#�Il Rco������::::: :?"��T�:��:-'lt::: Jas. T. Mr-Cullo.!!h writes thllt he Is book- T:p il:"bth(i�' cit�nl,.:,fq!l�t:d.�.�!n�1 �e�elfetS
ure bred and are Inrg� grow"th1'

Ing a dne lot of fall,and winter sales.-Re- b t'" l'
. s�"tlf- J. � !J1.d ·14uals.). Mony ot the cowa.,..wlll wel&'Jl

� 'cent rains bnv� Improved conditions greatl,. b
as or sa,e SODle , "0li" 1»'11-, bull culv s tro .,. 140() to 1600 pounds, and In tine con'

·.In. his port of Knnsas 'and ·It Is his predlc-
l' a !Ion ot Master of the G!o'Ve, who.was dltlGn. Just right tor breeding purposes

UQn thllt good ·prlces ,will ,prevail. t\ggh:h��-es rR:!.n:Ul�l;il�mlI!:>a� ·nta.t;Hasll;l·mll,�Y A. ,large, iiullllier of these cows are grand:
<£ h' ..

a Mas� daughters ot the noted ,bull Collynle and

\ Copeland'.' PolaDd Chin..:'
.

-
·.er, w 0 wal a winner at. �.he American trace ,to some or the best blood lines ever

, . N.. E. Copeland, the. good Poland China Royal lut tall.....These calves are _Scotch Gwn� In the H. H. H1l1 and S. C. Hanna.

.l�r�er ot Waterv1l1e, Kan., w�s visited re- tOfsed.and a number ot their,"'rotbe. Jl['ere herds. This Is not a closing out sule 'but

-, cently. -Mr. Copeland .hns the best' and
so as herd' headers. 9ther bro�herll were-· 8ltnply. a reduction sale to reduce the num-

growthlest lot of .t>lgS- he has ever raised,
sold right olr the C9W tor more money than ber df tbe.,.herd. Thompson &: Sou bave

There are about 7u ot them, very uniform,
Is now aaked tor them. Here la a chance about 150 head now In �helr herd and are C

Wit"". Jots of,. limgth and dnlsh. r,

- for new blood tor th'e Gld breeder and 8elllng, In, this' sate, 60' head ot the best

, .. �
� , Dew toundatlon sto.ck for t,he young man. cows and heifers In the herd. -We hope

·The Big Black ;PIg SocIety was organised Kindly mention K",nsas Farmer wben wrlt- they wUl !>e made to brhig their real vnlues

Station :0., tills summer at Lexington, Ky.,. wItb �e'Ve4
Ing Mr. Tiller abou�, his stock. . in thl8 sale. As breedhig cuttle they are-

'

members. There Is now estimated to be !1111- G- a..".'D-......
a grao,d lot. They ure: !ll� .regulur pro-

about 300 hog·s ot this English breed In ,.... """'''. .-...&10 ducers and are moneY-lIIakers. Mr. Thomp-

America, but the society expects to Import A new ,rain drill bas jUlt been brougbt son &: Son have lived In Wilson county

more at once. J. F. Cook, Lexington, Ky., out by the Wm. 'Fetzer Co., Sprlngdeld, Ill, tor a number ot years and: their' honesty

Is the secretary. "

This drill has a disk and seed shoe tor ev- and reputation Js wlthoqt reproach. They'
. ery three Inches, Instead ot the old·style hl\ve bOuJ;ht cattle trom' sowe of the best

The live stock exhibits tor the Interstate constructlGn ot one seed shoe and disk Cur herd8 In our state and have today u valull- ,

Live Stock and .Horse Show to' be' held In every six Inches. This new drill has been ble herd .ot breeding cJl.ttle. They never

St� Joseph, September 2:i to 30 have assumed. tully tested out, especially so on one of have udvertlsed very extensively or made

lIuch proportions that It has tor Bur[,9.l!sed the ta�'ms ot one ot the owners and edltOl.'ll much tuss ab9ut their herd, :but they have

the most sanguine expectations ot the show of the Ladles' Home .Journal. This. new been, 'In a modest way, growing and de

management. This show has always been drill Is especially. valuable In lleedlng alt'!ll- veloplng a herd that any breeder might

strong In Its horse exhibits.
. to. With just twice the numbet ot seed well be proud to own. Ask IlIfr clItlllollue

rows, and those only 4a1t as tllr apart as and dont (all to attend this sal� on Thllrs

sown with drlllB six Inches apart, there Is day, -sept. 21, at Fredonia, Wllson count¥,
a J;lluch better chance to avoid t.. · nuisance KAri. .

ot ,,'eeds In a newly sown deld: The same

thing Iii trae in getting ,gI)od stands or
small grain. This Iwpr.ovement, together
wJth the packer rolll!t attachment tor' the'
Fetzer drills makirlh'etie 'ot drst Importanr.e·
with all arain' grQw.ers. This company will
be glqd to send' tull pnrtlculars of tbelle -

Improved drlOs, and will be gilld to have
grain grGwers write ,them ,ilt the' address
given above.·

1911.

rURE DUD STOCK ·I.&LD;
. �ercheroD8_

.'

'oY. H·1G.-H. G. McMillan, III: Sonlto RC!Ok
Rapids, la.

'01'. lG·lG.-E. R. Morgan, Blue Rapids.

�:1II6.7.-H. G, McMlllr'\ 80 Son.. Rook

Hnplds. Is..

Holateln-FrelaIaJd.

lb. 7-B.-H.· C: G]1s�,
On1nha, Neb. ........:.-:.

Heretordil.

10 -Thol. Craw(or,d • .E!utler. Mo.
1,:18-G. W. Newt'nan,'1ilmporla, Kan,

'01'. J:;·10.-E. R. ·l!4l!rlo\'lI:!l.i. Blue Rapids.
1\,,11. .�!

&"oJand ChbuIe.

.p l�.-W. B. Wall ice, Bunceton, Mo.

,p: J.\.,-Hert Harrlml'h, Pilot Grove, Mo.
,p 10.-J. A. Winebrenner, 'fipton, Mo•.

.;,;1. �G-BeT!. M. Bell. Beattie) ltan.....

.pl. ;s-J. D •. Willtoung, Zeallnale, .i:tan.

;,pl. �6, B. !It. Bell; Beattie. Kan....
Oct 1.-S. A. BUllg. Hamilton, Mo.

cl. 3.-l!'rancls Brocklsh, Westmor.1!la{l4,
I\all.
"�to 5-.1, C. Salter, Jalper, Mo.
rt ;-J. B. Dillingham, Platte CIty. MG.
rt: 3-L. R. McClarnon, Bradyville, Iowa.'
ct. �.-\V. H. Emenl, Elmdale, ltan..
t. 10.-j,'rank Michael. Erie. ltan,
,to ll-f:'. A. Hoblon & Son, King City. Mo.
ct. U-T. J. Dawe. Troy, ltan.
'I. 1r.-A. R. EnOl, Romona. Kan.
I. 16-0ak Hili Stock Farm. Elbon. ltan.
ct. l7.-Jns. Arkell, Junction City, Kan.
cl. 17.-J. D. Spangler, Sha.ron, Kan.
I. 18-G�0. M. HuU, Garnett. Kan.

cl. 1B-W. E. Long, Merld!!,n, ltan.
I. 19-J. J. Ha.r.tmlln, JiarRo,' Kan.
I. 19-Dletrlch & .Spilldlng. Ottawa, KIUI.
cl. 20--noy John.ton, South .Mound, X�n.
c� 20-Geo. W. Smith. Burebard. Neb.

ct. 21.-E'tedem Stock Farm, Marshall, Mo.

cI.21-A. B. Ryutead, Mankat<>, Kan.
I. 23-Herman Gronnlger 80 Sons, Ben-

dena, Kan. •

I. 24-W. F. Fulton, w.at,�!"VIJ:e. �lI.n,. .

cl. 2�-A. P. Young. Lealnaton, )(0. .

I. 24.-F. C. Swlerclnsky, Belleville. Kan.
e!. 2i".-R. M. Finch, Sherlden, Mo .. ;

.

I. 26-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha. Kan. ,

cl. 26-W. B, Webb, Dendena. Kan.

el. 2G.-A. H. Foster, King City, Mo.
ct. 2�-Haker Br"•. , Butler, Mo.
I. 2,-.1. C. Halderman, Burchard, Nob.

Ocl. 27-J. O. James. Brac!yvllle, Iowa.

Oct. 28.-W. V. Hoppe, �te.lla. Neb.; ..Ie at
Fan City; Neb. .

I. 30-J. H. H�rtcr, Weltmoreland. Kan.
Oct. 31-M. T. '\\ IIl1aml. Valley Falls, Kan,
Ol'. I-H. B. 'Valter, Efflnl!h"lm. Kan•.

N(lv. �-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
'01'. 3.-T. E. Durbin, King City, Mo.
'01'. l·-T. M. Willson. Lebanon. ltan.
ov. I.-E. Howard, Morrill. ltan.; aaie at'
'ab.lha, Kan.

.

. -

Nov. 6-.T. E. Bowser, Abilene, Kan.
Nov. 7-H. J. Qrlftltha, Clay Center, Kan.
Noy. B--I,. E. Klein. Zeandale'; ltan.
Nov. S-W. A. Prewett, A8herv11le, Kan.
Nov. 9-¥oung & K!mberllng. Gla8co. ltan.
Nov. D.-.Toe Schneider, Nortonville, Kan.
NOI·. ll-P. L, Ware & Son, Paole., ltan.
Nor. 13-'Valter, Hildwein. Falr.JIew, Kiln.
Nov. it-F. W. Buber & Son, Franklin,
Neb.

Nov. 16-A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kan.
Nor. 15-C. W. Jone...S.olomon, Xan. '.

Nov. 16-Mliler & l',Iander'achled. St. ·.John.
, Kan.

.

Nor. 17-J. F. Ware, Garfield, Kan.

NN'or. I'i-George W. Roberts. Larned, ltan.
ov, to.-O. 111. Furnas. Oxford, ltan.

Jan. �2-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha, Kan.

�an. 21-A. L. AlbrIght. 'VatervllIe. ltan.

a;:',:.5-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Bock,

Jon. 27-A. C. Lobaugh, WashIngton, ltan.

Freb. G.-'rhompson Bros., Marysville, Kan.
'b. 8-T. J. Charles. Republic, ltan.
r,b. I-H. C. Gran�r, Lancaster, Kan.

F.Bb.8. 1912-George M. Hull and Col, C. E.
ean, Garnett. Kan.

�'bb' �. '·W. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb.
, . 12-0ak Hili Stock Fa.rm, Esbon, Kan.
r'b. 1,;-.1. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Xa'1.

�elbl. 1!.-Ernest..W. BeerY, ,SllaJDbtlug,h_, 'Jil.
• . 1,-,\. R. Ryestead. Mankato, ltan.

�,�. �t'-·R. lII. Bunnell•.:Ateh.lsol\i Kan..

F' . 20-E. E. Logan, 13elolf, Kan.

r'�' 21-'V. A. Prewett, .AshervllIe. ltan.

r\' 2�-C. W. Jones. Solomon, Kan.

F\' ��-.T. J. Hartma.n, Elmo, 'Kan.

\ c:2;f.-C. H. Pilcher, Glasco, .I\an.; sale

r
a ollcordla. Kan. .

I:h, p, 1912-T,. R. McClarnon,. Br.adyv.ille.
n. '�-Ben. Bell, Beattie, Kan.·'

i.

larD. ".-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Knn.
OW� .

' .

I� f-i.-A. L. Allbright, N. E. Copeland,
M.

a en-1l1e. ·Kan. ..'
. reh 6-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, ltan.

Or
Duroc Jersef8.

Oc\' �:-E. W. Davl. & Co., GI�nwo<>d. Mo.

Oet' "Ii-Pearl H, Pagett. Beloit; ltan.

NO\: -3·-J· B. Davis, Fairview, K;ansas.
:\0\"' f)--�rant Chapin, Green. Kan.

�o,,' ';.- 'rank Elder, Green, Kan.

XOy· ]';-W. E. Mona£'Jl1lth. Formoso, ltan.
.

I,nn. "'16.-E. R. Morgan, Blue Rapids,

Jan.30_W B
'

Jan 31
ard ros.. Republic. Kan.

P'b'
, -W. E. Monasmlth. Formo"",-, ltan.

at b-Geo. Phillippi, U..banon, ltan. Sale

r'b 'Ebon. Kan.
r'b 7. !912-Frank Elder. Green, Kan.

F'b' �-Fl!nehnrt & Son. SmIth Center. Kan.

Fel; �-". C. Whitney. Agra, Kan.

Feb' R·-.T· B. Dnvts. Fnlrvlew, Kansas.

Feb' �-f;S·.nnderson Bros .• Cleburn, Kan.
r'b' 1 ;-.

anderson Bros., Blnlne, Kan.

Feli {j-.T. O. Hunt. Marysville. ltan.

gon
.

�IEdward Fuhrman & Sons, Ore

Fpb 1
. o.

reb: !·i=J.hompson Bros., Garrison, Xan.

F'b ,'_
,rant Chapin. Green, ltan.·

..F�b"28W' 't Fitch, Minneapolis, ltan.
Feb <is ·LE..... Flanagan, Chal!!1ULn. ltan.

. '.- eon Carter, Ashervwe, Kan.

Oc O. I. O. Swine.
Oct. h�nJ. N: George, Hopkins. Mo.

Oct?8 . W. Ga.ge, Garnett. Kan.

�:or;1 -Arthur Moue, Boute 6, Leaven-

0'1 1. Kan.
Uo�O.-c. R. Champion & Son. Raymore.

K'AN SAS

lbpan.lve I. Dead.
Little Frankie Walter, son of H. B.-

, Walter, .wrltes us that the great breedl!!a
boar Expa'nslve Is dead, having. pas8ed
away on August 15. The cause'. ot death
was old age. Mr. Walter's son also states

that his tather, who Is at Rochester, Minn.,
taking medical treatment,.Is expected home
800n.

CupiD'. Duroc.. ''',
Grant Chapin, the veteran Duroc Jersey

breeder ot Green, Clay county, Kansas,
writes ··that he cnn spare some ot his
choice tall boars and a lot ot spring pigs
and stm have plenty lett otter culUng
elosely tor his November 3 snle. Among
the taU boars are ·some·'slred' liy Nebraska
'Wonder and' oilt ot· a W .. L. A. Choice
Goods sow. _. -. '

- A Larpr -8wllie Department.
Tbe 8wlne d�parti:ilent ot the Royal '1'1'111

Include .the Berkshire; Cheater Wblte and
Duroc Jersey breeds, regular features, and
tor tbe drst time In ..several years the Po
land China breeders 'wlll be represented.
Thls'department III also augmented this

year by a classldcation tor swine '100' car

lots, two sets ot prizes, ranging trom lOIS
to $15, tour In each set, being offered tor
llght and henvy hogs In carloads. The
Knnsas City Stock Ynrds Co. donor of the

.

prl,zes In the range· b.re.d teeder classes for

cattJe. nlso gives ·the prl�s� 1n the sw.lne
cn,rlot show, which .total �OO. 'l'lie cill'lllt
swine entries will be sold Thursday morn

Ing, October 12.

Fulton'. Big Poland Chlnaa.
w.. F.t, F!uUon 'ot WatervJl1eJ Kan., the

.

man' who ·bred: and developea the great
boar Fulton's Chief; Is maintaining his

'reputnUolI as a breeder ot the' big kind.
His spring crop ot ,pigs that are being made

ready tor his October ,24 sale are ot the
kind that .lire In demand. . A few are by
Captain Hutch and Rljt-:lfadley's Likeness.

The remainder ore by Mr. Fultou's elegant
young boar, Bell Boy, tiy, Bell Expand, he

by Bell Metnl. Mr. Fulton also hns 10

dandy tnll gilts by Fulton's Chlet that wlll
go Into the tall sale. _

A New Poland China Breeder.

Hon. W. A. S. Bird ot T0'feka, Kan., has
been gathering a dne herd 0 Poland Chinas
that Just suited him. and now has a tew

that he can sell. His herd boar Sawpson
60569, by Royal Prince 60567, lind out ot
Tecumseh Topsey. 7!)5!)5 Is offered beclluse

he cannot be used in the herd. He Is a

splendid animal and a bargain. The tried
sows are well bred and spenk tor them·
selves. The fall pigs were sired by Samp
son and out ot Belv·ue Queell 145238, by
Perfection ;KIng 32560. The prices .l\'1lI be

right and the pigs can be seen at the tarm

nenr Belvue, on the Qnlon Pacific west of

TOlleka. �otlce advertisement In Readers'

Mnrket Place and mention Kansas Farmer
when you write.

Geo. Smith Writes.

Geo.· W. Smith, the blg�type Poland
China breedel' nt Burchard, Neb., writes:

"I bave had quite a loss. Old Mammoth

Hndley died recently: so you know whnt

that means to me ana to the breed. I ha.d

just been offered $250 for him, but was

holding· him for $300. H8'I'e hnd nice rnlns

here' for the pnst month and corn Is look

Ing dne. and we w11l get a big crop.. I
hllve been crowding the pigs right along
nnd nm going to hnve a nice bunch tor

my tilll sule. I have bought 17 more very
tine pigs lind may put some ot them In the

Bille. They were sired by Colossus and out

ot Gold Metal dnms. Some of my sows

nre now tarrowlng their tnll lltters and

oue of them brought 14 pigs and saved
11."

Gregory Farm PercherGns.

Read the' announcement Qf the Grell
orv farm. White Hall. Ill.• ill this Issue

oC the Farwer. Western tarwers and

breeders interested in Percheron horses
will be plea�ed to learn that Mr. Corsa
will show ·hlS fine strin_g of Percherons
at the Topeka and St. Joseph fairs this
veal'. The Gre!!orv flirm Percherons to
be sh9wn this year will be mostlr maresand the' tn'eater part of these wiI be sold
at the annual sale. of Percherons a�
Gre!!ory farm November 8, Amonlt th"
mares to be shown here will be 12 head
of show mares recentlv pl\l:.chased bv
Mr. Corsa from Lee Bros. of parvevville.
Kan. A number of colts Sired bv the
!!reat stallion Radzivill and others sired
by the grand chomploll stal11ol\ CO:t;not wlll
be Included In the Gregory .. tarm IItrlng ·to
be shown here. Carnot was champion at
the Chlcngo International, and the Gregory
fnrm string promises to be one of the at·

trnctlons In the Percheron ring wherever

shown this fnll. The Gregory farw Berk·

shire show herd nlso will be at the Topeka
and St. Joseph tail'S.

I

F A.RMER

Ha 'lord Herefords.

One ot those t1dmlroble men who alw!lY8
holds tast to the tlllth 'that Is In htm lind
who haa proven, In a most euiph'�lc :'\Ya,.
that his faUh was well fonnded, I" R'obt·.
H. Hllzle't, owner ot the Hagford PIIK'e
HereCords at Eldqrado, Xan, When &I:;
'Hazlett began .to liceed HeretGrds he wll8

. careful In the selection ot hll stock an.
did not allow price to keep him trom get
ting the anlmnl that suited his purpose. He
admired the Auxiety 4th tamlly group and
st111 admires it.. These two things w!1l
serve' to .explaln tbe wonderful BUCCeB" ot
the man In building up one ot the lllrgelit
and highest quality herds InAmerIca. Ai;
present this herd nambers nbollt 250 Indi
Viduals and Is h�aded by Beau Brllmmel.
10th 167719, Bea. Beauty 102235, Caldo
2d 260«4, who must be seen to be up
preclated. It Is therefore, a pleasure to
be able to state that a sample ot this sillen
did herd to tbe number ot 13 will be shown
at the .Jowa, Nebraeka,--Kiinsiii (both at
Topeka and Hutchinson) and MissourI state
talrs and at the American Royal, where our

readers can see them. .

.

,Freedom Poland 0hIDa••
F. C. SwIercinsky, OWDer Gt the tamGua

Freedom herd' ot Poland China hogs and
Shorthorn cattle at Bellevllle, Kan., starts
hla card In this Issue ot Kansas Farmer.
Freedom herd was estnbllshed 17 years ago
and Is the oldest pure·bred herd In this

part ot Kansas. Mr. Swlerclnsky has made
a great success of the business and at this
times owns a halt section ot as dne land
as there Is In Republic county. His Im

provements are drst clnss, Including one
- ot the dnest barns to be tound ·anywhere.
Ml". Swlerclnsky hns an unusually dne lot
of spring pigs, numbering about 70 head.
They nre nearly all by the herd boar

Ikey Longtellow, Sired by Pawnee Chlet
Jr.. he by Pawnee Chief. His dam was

Longfellow Mold, by Longtellow, the noted

big Iowa boar. Ikey Longfellow Is a boar
ot great size and transmits his size to his

get. Other pigs nre by King Hadley
58062, by Golddust lIadley. Mr. Swelrcln

sky has a good herd ot large sows, mostly
ot Expansion breeding. The Shorthorn

herd, although smnll. contains some extra

good Individuals. Mr. Swlerclnsky hns tor
sale the spring ,Igs, also an extra dne
lot ot tall pigs 0 both sexes.

.

.Besides the
Poland Chinas and Shorthorns there .Is
the dnest dock ot White Plymouth Rock
chickens to be,-seen anywhere. Write Mr.
Swlei'iicls.ky. �l>out., hili goo_d stock and.
mention Kansas Farmer.

Carl Jensen .. Sons' Poland Chinas.

A recent visit to the tarm of Carl Jen
sen &. Sons near Belleville; Kan., reveals
the fIIct t}18t ._tl!e tamous Mogul herd ot
big, smoo.tll Poland Chinas Is maintaining
its stand8Pd along with tlie best herds ot
Kansas and Nelitnska. In, tact, It Is
doubtful ot there Is a better lot ot sows

In ,any herd In either ot the two states.
The noted boar Mogul Is dead, but a son

which Is his equal now heads the herd.
He Is called Mogul Again and Is In every
way very much llke Mogul. His dam was

the great sow Faultless Again. Old Mogul
.
was without doubt the greatest sire ever

owned In the west. He Sired Moguls Mon

nr-ch, ·Harte):,'s ..no�ed· .bo!lr, also Mogl\ls
Model, J. B. Simpkins' boar that won re

serve· champlonslilp at the Nebarska State
Fnlr a tew years' ago, and he In turn

sired winners at the state fair last yenr.
The Jensens sustained a loss hard to ·es·
timnte when they lost this valuable sire.
but considered

.

themselves very fortunnte

to have on hand one of his sons so nenr

the type ot his tather. They also own

five of the best sows ever sired by the

old hog. Others are by the former bonr

Hugh Corwin. One Is a full sister In

blood tc Choice Goods.l. drst prize wiDner

at the Nebraska State Jmlr last yenr. The

daughters ot Mogul Include 11 full sister

to Mogul's Monarch anel Mogul's Model.

There Is on !.tand the usual choice lot ot

carefully ted pigs. IIbout 65 ot them. 'rhey
are tor sale at prices coc91stent with qual
Ity. Tliel"e Is also for sale a very choice

fall yenrlliig. 'He hi 0' grent show and

breeding prospect and should Interest some

good breeder. The .Jensens Invite Inspec
tIon and are alwnys glnd to show their

herd to prospective buyers or anyone else

Interested In good hogs. When writing
kindly mention Kansns Farmer.

}OFFIOIAL statement ot the financial con
d tion of the Bank ot 'Rlchland 'prlvute
bllilk, Albert Neese, owner, at RiChland,
sta,te ot �ail"88; ·.at,the close ot business
on.�he ?l!tJi' da),'pt :August, 1911. Resources:
Lollnl alia dtl�Un ts, ,100,182.37i .overdratts,
$2.001.70.; expen8e account, �.ln; cash anll

slgllt e,_xcllange, legal reserve U4 888.00.
Total, .'148,661.15. �Iablllt1es: Capifai stock
.Eald In; ,':.��OO; surplus tund, ,10,000.00;

nterestl ...,135.36; exchange, 4181.00; In
dlvillua �_ejloslts, $70,108.88'; certlf!sa�es._.o.t.
-deposita, �245.35., ,Total, $l48.®l.ll)_., Stf�-,
of Kansas, .\.:ounty ot .shawnee, 88. I, Albert
Neese, Owner Gt sold bank,' dO ,tiQle�nlY'
swear, tbat . the above statement Is i-tlluel'that said b@k has no llabllltlea; ,and s· noc'
Indorser on any note or obllgatIGn,' other
than shown on

..
the above statement,. to the

best ot'my knowledge ilnCl bellet.'·So helll
me God. Albert Neese, Owner. "Subscrlbed"
and sw.orn to betore me this 30th day- o�
August. lOll. Carl Thurber,. Notiry PUb
llc. (Commission expires on 'the 24th day
ot AprH, lIl15.) To J. N. DolleY', Bank
Commissioner, TGpeka, Kan.'

'

.

. ..

Tbe accompanying cut WIlS made from a

plloto, ot Joe Schneider, Polnnd China
breeder ot Nortonvllle, KIIlIsns. Mr.
Schneider Is u lifelong tarmer Ilnd breeder

and enjoys the distinction of bllving' never
owned a grade bog.
.

Thompson Bro-a. Pol�nd Oblna••

..Tbompson Bros. of Marysville,' Kan.,
among the bellt·known breeders ot big-type
Poland Chinas In the west. announce a

bred·sow sale tor Februnry 6. Visitors nt
Nebraska· ,State Fairs and renders of tnI'm

papers are quite tnm1llar with what they
have accompllshed In the past In the show

ring. And when their names are mentioned

the breeders ot two states think at once

ot Highland Chlet, Hlghlnnd Chlet Jr., Ovet
Chief, Big Hutch nnd other boars bred or

.

made noted by the geniUS, Industl'1 and in
tegrity .of Thompson Bros. For. 12 SlJC
cessful years they bred and dispensed good
hogs to the tnrmers and breeders of the
west by holding seven brood'Bow snles.

But, owing to the multlpllclty of business
which took up so much of their time nnd

the tact that they were llmlted tor room

the herd wns dispersed two yenrs ago. But
once a breeder always a breeder, so Inst

fall a good tarm wns purchased three miles

trom the town and a careful hunt for seed

stock was begun. Stock was purchased
trom' breeders that had bought nt the ('los

Ing out sllle, so whnt the brothers now

have Is tbelr some old IH·eedlng. There are

about 70 spring pigs, nenrly all sired by the

boar Big Tom, a son of BI� Hutch. Others

by 'Blg Monarch, by Mogul s Monarch. His.

dam Big Lllcy, was sired by Thompson's
Ell. Five of the sows in herd are by Flashy
Metal, he by Gold Metnl. His dam was Flashy
Lndy. II litter sister to Prillce You Tell, one
of the 1I0ted hoars of the pnst tew years. Two
sows nre by Cnptaln Hutch: others by Long
John and other big sires. When writing
Thompson B.ros. about big hogs kindly
men�lon KanBtls Fnrmer.

If you are ashamed of your business

get out of it. The farmer was the first
man and will be the last one. A land

witho)lt farmers is a, land of savages.
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Users of.PIG_ engines are

l'87inc from one-third to one-half
.•ore than acbId value for eD8ines

. bouPt tbroup the' wasteful out of
... Hageat-and-middl_" -aod.· Never·WItS there 8- greateF Opper,.nity for us to serve our cullomers tUa in ..gasoline

been a better. chance ,. .. to, demoaslrale. die. piadical:val'ue. of our "factory. to farm" method. of merdaaodising.

R ell .. TIle .medy' . for' hiIb . prices. aad unjast· profits illem .tl' psolilile ensiDU-i5. at haneL We now 0IW1I what .we
beljeve to be the bes� engme, buildintrpfaot ia the c:ounby. �pea 'with all the
late$ improved automatiC and labollj's..mg machinery. maJllled by � organization
of the. hi�I' skill. In this. J>9fec.t· �eOliDe ·faCtory· we haV& .made a,�plete
investigation of tlte- gasoline'engine quemon. We know aaedi,what.lb- far._mer's
gasoline engine must

.. do, and we are bUildiiJg·the �engine that will &;. itr 'Every
. problem has been met squarely and solved honestly•. We offer no riialeshifts or
compromises in the Ecoi1Om1 Gasoline EatPne. fa the testing deputmeJlt- of our
engine factory every engine-. 00: the �arket haa- been achlally .,rated aad tested
alongside the ECONOMY:

.

, ,

I PUMrlNG . OUTFI�S 1
engines, NeVer bas

"

Let. Our E:tpeflt. An.wer Yc-ur Qantiw;m...
You do not need to be told that a gasoUne engine 'wnl earD- Ita

cost several times ovell In a few months. YOU. are probably figuring
on'.letting'lI- ga8GUne engtne take the place .ot band' la:bol" in the house.
dillr:F and hi;uudry. letlln« it help .tlle.wtnclbrllt when t.� Is no

wind,. doing by ga:sol1ne" eopne power ·lOme of' tile 'work IlDW done
by your horses. "" ' ..

How Much Power Do I Need?
It won't cost you a 'penny to get an absolutely accurate answer to

this or any other question connected with power' tor the farm, Just
write and tell us what work you have. tor the engine to .40 and our

engineers wlll tell you exactly what power you require and how
much It w11l cost you, It a 4-horse power engine wlll'do your work
as well as II'-horse, our engineers wlll tell you' so. It .Jou actualT:V
need 4-horse power to operate your machinery, 'our engineer may be
able to show you where it would be better to purchase' two 2·horle
power engines Instead:'of one 4·horBe. power. Tell· us what your

The r...�t of the.. teat. .how•. Economy En,ines to 'e M nee�r�f:' us today and .. let us Bo�ve your power 'Eroblems, The

perfect in daeir quality,. power, eflicieney _d cluralnlily, that we ��:J�e��B gfv�O y:UB��p��t �e:fce;t:,�th���n�:l p�::�l �F c�:l�e y���
now sell� under a lifetime 8uarantee and with, the privilege .

. . . ,

of a sixty day.' trial. .---------------------------:------:.------:..:--.-.;----------·- ..;;."' ...---------1I SEARS� ROEBUCK AND CO•• Chieajro, -tHo :
I Please send me B copy ot your new Economy Gasol1ne Ena1'ne Catalog. :
I :
I Mme i
I :
1

m
Jo.t.8ice - :

Il& .

. :
IL�a. � :

,
,

P. O. In 10. Street ... No. :
---------------------------------------------------------------_

..

How we hue Imocked the bottom out oE the Lilli priCei diatLave formedy rule4J die sgme
tr.de., tOllether 'Yith the ,,:hol� ,lory of �u.r, IIreat �lIine b.ildinll. pI..t•.with. ita perfect.mllChiner1and Ita', �Ieadid OI'l_lzatlOll for r.....11 quality· and lowerlDlL praCH. .. aU told ID our new
CalOliae Enlline Cataloa. The COllPCl1l to .the rillht properly filled our briop it 10 YOll. The
EcODomy Ca,?line EaFe Cat�Joll puts. the whole litu� before 1011 ., dearly, that ;,ou will.hake bud, With 10W'.lclf and Will want 10 .hake hand. With u••fter 10W have read It.

� 1011 �m tlai. paae. or la.1 the p.per doWD, TEAR OFF THE COUPON.
No. clota.0, IlICk it in ),our pocke" Fin it out and mail it 10 UI without delay.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.; CHICAGO, ILL.
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